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PARRAL INCIDENT CAUSES PURSUIT TO 
HALT; MORE FIRING ON AMERICANS; 
VILLA REPORT DECLARED FADRICATION

. .  ---- 1—  j
By Aasociated Pres*. '

Camp uf General Pershinir at Um» Front, April 17, l»y motor anti wireless It) (^iliimhus, April 
18.— The American pursuit of Villa is at a stantlstill IsH'aufte of the unprovt>ktsl attack upon . I 
American cavalrymen by the insulKjrdinute soldiers of the Carranza jfarri.son at Parral.

At (ieneral Pershinjf’s headquarters there seemed p̂o prosj>ect ibr tin* resumption of the ] 
chase, while there were numerous indications that a conynmtion of the pursuit would meet with i 
armed resi.stance.  ̂ , I

A small party of American officers was fiirtl upon near lure lust ni^ht, . None of the 
Americans were injured. This, cominjj on the heels of other re-ports of sniping, is responsible I 
for the belief that the e.xpeditionary command is confrontetl witha serious problem.

A report received here from ('arrunza^which says that a Villa colonel captured near Cui- 
sihuirachic promised to lead a party to a grave in which Villa was said to have tieen huriyil last 
Friday is generally discredite<l liy military authorities here.

Newspapers published in Chihuahua reaclusl here totluyconluining re|)orls of Ihc attack 
upon -the command of Major Frank Tompkins at Parral. According to these. Americans were 
camped in the Palaza de San .luan, when, de.spite the effprt-s of the Carranza officials, the Mexican 
populace attacked them with firearms, whereujion the cavalrymen fought back. The al lair was 
described as being a repulse of the Americans, since they retired finally lo I.amos.

The newspaper pointed out that despite the unfortunate occurrence there was no friction 
between the American commander and the Carranza authorities in Parral, Isith of whom were 
working to establish permanent relations. Reports reaching" here twiuy from Carranza sources 
t force encountered a Villp commt foce encountered a Villa command under General l^irangas 
within a few miles of this camp recently, two Carranza soldiers and one Villa bandit were killed.
It was a detachment of General Farangas’ force that attacked General Pershing’s escort train 
near here Tuesday nigl^t. , .
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SAYS VILLA DEATH REPDRT ^
■ MANUFACTURED IN JUAREZ

/

/ s

Rf AMtMSatfd PrM,.
San Antonio, Texas, April 18.—General Bell, reporting

from El Paso to General Fiinston gave it as his opinion, after 
a* thorough an investigation as he could make, that the rejMirt 
of Villa’s death had been manufactured in Juarez.

«Consul Letcher, who said he” had been in communication 
with Cusihuirachic, also failed to verify the repiirt.

I f Francisco Villa is not deaiF>Whas now an excellent op 
portututy to escape into territory far lieyoiul the most udvaiicetl 
of the Ajderlflsn detachments liecuiise tin* punitive force hits pen
etrated about a* far south as jt is going to, with the present or- 
ganiution.

Official admi.ssioii that it was impossible lo extend the main 
line of communication south of Satevo was tiikeii today to mean 
that Uie field of operatipns wouhl Is* reslrictetl to that district 
over which detaclimeiiLs of cavalry with provisions for one or 
two dayacotild ride. Beyon^the arc of that fan .Villa will Ik* 
safe so n r  as the Americans are coiicernetl. General Pj'rshing 
is believed to have explained in detail this phase of the situation 
in a report to General Funston.

EXPEDITIONARY COMMANDER 
AND s t a f f  s a id  TO HAVE BEEN 
FIRED UPON, BUT OrFICIAL CON 
FIRMATIDN NOT RECEIVED.

TROUBLE RUMORS

I Hjr
♦  Vork, April IH —Wolfe Vop

KIpf.-, Hi-i'relury lo C'Miiliilii Kmiu
I Viiii ra|H*ii, foriuf-r nilllunr atiarh^ 

, ' '0 . iliH lieniiiui aniliaaay bere waa ar- 
reHie.l lo.Uy ln l'aptalu Von Paiien h 

I foMiii r «iflre at Ml WiUI atreet afier a 
Ijllal llyhl »Iffl four alMita of Itie de 
‘ partiiK'iit >if juallo- Von Bigte Ih i Iih 

liflli iiiun IliUM led yea(erda) willi
Non l’aiiMi. ('haraiiiK ecaaplrao ln
IjIow iii> Ille Weiland csual Von
Klgli 'H nuliii' liud lieen wllhlield by 
Nlie leileral H'iilioiUlf» pvudlliK hl» ar- 
real

W lo*n fotir uyeiilN of Ibe depan 
i nielll iif JUHIh-e elilered hl* ultli'e I41 
da\ he pul II), U n,| «Khl In »hleh 

. he wuH UMHixied hy lieorae Von Skaal.
I un elniilnte Voll hhicle liefori- he 
I *u » oieriHiuered *ii< re*-il,.,l reaeti 
I Ina H HHli- In the far eoriier of ihe 
I looiii. liuiiKliii; Ihe door »hui und 
I ii.iniiiK Ihe t'oniliiiiullnii Ile wa* noi 
, HiilMliieil. the federul aaantn huIiI iiiiIII 

the> lAiiiiled retolver* at hiiii e 
lii* Illen ilei luyed lie wu* 011 Iler 

■iiBii l•■rrltnr.v und proteMed Hiiit Ihe 
I iilleil Sluleu uulhormi'H had 110 rlalit 
lo Invude iliiit terrltoiy

"Ito ulieuil und ulirHil," hl* luplor* 
reiMirIed liiiii HuyliiK. "II will oiili 
euilHl- war lietween Ihe i ’ iilteil 
Slale* Hii I ' llei'iiiunv Yoii liave no 
riahi In invuile ihi* i>ttli-i>. |i i* der- 
niBii lerriiory. Tlie*e are UiiHMlaii 
nielhod«."

Von Kigle niade a Mlmllar atute- 
li.ent wheti lie wu« arralRiieil later 
hefure JudRr Howe . l.ai'klnK a law'

I ><>r he wuM lold hn llie ronrt thal hl*
I urralanmenl woiild he i>oai|ionod un- 
j III later w'ien lila plea that he bad 
lieen llleaally urrrated (Oiild be fumi-
ally entered. H*f wa* detained ln

I the fedi'ial biilldlna In rhe meaiillaie 
I In the i'iiitody iif Ille federal uttleeru. . 

Von .Sk.iul atteQi|i|ed duniK tbe

i Tliionghniil ile- world, ai4Vi- wlrer-’' ji Slrulf4>nl oi^yArini at tbe rlo>,4- of, IuIIiiiir «if |i|h Work* no-eilnan read 
war liaa Itti. r.li. le.l 1,411 nial a. t iv ilie «, ,,* hfi> M-iaind ). i,r . Ile  wua liimoii* „ 0;.. aHaeinblaue, ,.f’ ho.,1 fhi|,|ÌI!„ 

 ̂ llie nieraoo ol Wllllaiii SbaKehieuiri- In hi* llfetlliie. and Ilo- yeur* i l ia i| ii i .  bau- be.-n arraiiKeij O lir  pii-' 
,,1 I- e*|io<-taHy -lioiiored ibi* on hiive eliiiiaed kiim e Id* iteaib bave lui,-* an* a reprodurtlmi of a portrall
t i-Aprii and e.d. equi-nt'dall--^ Tlir.»- " "  'I'** «1 thè' l.elii-V4-.l ai....... of Sh.iiaiuiieare and

pro4eedliig* tu Kel ( ‘ouiit Vuu llarn- 
Hlorff the (lerniaii ainliaauadur at 
Wa*aliiugton on the telephone. He 
did noi have ihe laleplioiie number 
and aller Hie ote-rator« had vaUil) 
tried to atl-erlalii It Ihe rail waa can
n i  led

ARMY MOVEMENTS ’CABINET RECEIVES
IN LIMITED f ie l d ! TUNSTON’S REPORT

— ! ______

Eapedition Hat Virtually Coma to Halt | Announces After Matting That Tliare

Storlaa of Relalionk'Between American 
and Mcuican Trouts Caute Sorde
Officer, to Talte Rather Peeaimlktit ;.-April Z3 and buli-equi 
View . ■* I hiinilrerl year* .iko on April i':!, Hlltl

....... •  ̂ I William Sliike>.|M are ilieil al hi . Iioiiiilly AxxiH-InleiJ l*re'v>4 - rfc - I ^
I ('oliimbiia, N M.. April I * '-A -r- -
' tip4e<dv motor Iraiii i-arryiiiK tlene^lj 
.'utili J. IVrHhitiK. expiulltliiiiarv i-iiiii 

I inaiider, toKetlier with Ilia eaeiirl, wa*
I hred uiKdi duriiiK k drive made ul 
iii*lit. troni Salevo lo the uilyaiii'el

yreal*-Hl wriii r of all lime
or lilli Ilia nl•lll(il>, piiblii ___ .
f|•Mll4alK, iiiiihii al rei-iful», 1 •*preh4*ii  ̂i*||y,

I

, ................. kuuiieare and!
lo  hon ; aoiiie of Hie cliiirui 1er- m a, "Shake,-! 

pal •-ant*, peureuii floral iiiHsi|pi m New York I

HOLD ELECTION IN 
LOUISIANA TODAY

to

— Attampt to Support Death 
Raport.

It No Chango In Mexican 
Situation,

Ry Aioorlated Priai*.
Ka Paso, To*., April 18.—The Am 

eriran punitive expedition into Mext- 
10 virtually has come to a halt.

nlation ul ,Nuniai|iil|iu, Bri-ordliiK 
lieM riu  re4.elw<d here.
I No oltliTuI rontirniution of Ihe re \ 
I port could la- ubiuined liy mllilury an ' 
; thoritie* lieri'. I

A diapalch r*‘i-elveil from .1. W’ | 
.Vl< Mullen u irnck i-aptuin *aid a iriickj 
train due lo arrive Here thi* after . 
noon wa* brliiKliiR ill aick and wound 1 
e«l men. .\o report I'oncernlng llu-‘ 
arrlvala were received by Major W 
It. Sample, commandant and it wa* 
not known wlietlier tin- men are Am 
ericana or .Mexican*.

-J . . Ilenurta that the C'arranui xafrl- 
•■ry Bon at 1‘urral attempted to amiiuah 

the command of Major lYank Tomp-

CABINET. PASSES ON 
NOTE TO GERMANY

Some Cbanget May Bo Made Jn Occu- 
ment Before it Goes Forward lo 

Berlin

U Ï Ï L E  CHIINGE 
SEEN A T VERDUN

I Many lyemocrata Expected lo Support 
I Rrogreativo Nominee for
I Governor..

SLAÜGHTER FOUND ¡
1̂ 0̂  GUILÎY TODAŶ  'pm  i s —The demo-

lly A**(M-lanHl Pri***
WaahiiiKluii. April IS.—Scrrela 

Flaker laid Iwfore the 4-abinei meet ______________
in* today Ion* reimris from (lenoral 'hiu,‘und iillier reiiort* of atrained re 

, . . . .  .u J I'liiiBloii n-viewin* the whole' kIIiiu- lations belween me American force*
piapelcnct from the front say 'h « l j  tion on the border and in .Mexl<-o. p, Mexico and aoldlen» of the de fai'to

I* 'he » ' “ 'e  de|>artment the cah Kovernmenl. were reaponaible for
iho Vrm^*^haae *at Siipvo*” ''som""*offP  ̂*'’**̂  re<-elved un outline of the dlii- aome of the trepidation 
r iaia hare atlll lielleve that Villa'* 
body haa been found. thou*h no com 
munication o f fh e  reiiort wa* receli- 
ed. Offloex* of the de facto govern-
mehl call attention lo the fact that ,, . . .  . . . .
VUla has never bei*n repiiried aoutli . '•eneral Piiiiston * disiialche* came 
of Francisco BorJ* where his body l"xt night and are the riille*i dlm-uu 
waa said lo have been lorsted anrf "'on of hi* problem* he ha* yet suh

mitted. -They contain no mention of 
Ihe reported death of ..Villa. That 
was Ihe onir hint, of their content*

>• w ill... i... ........ »„....,1 I. I Se«-rpjary Haker would reveal. The
‘.a iV iT  TA jh ” **^i.!*ih?iii^?hir ^ "»Ph in  I »nhstani-e of the measage*. the Rec- ■^iild  reach Cii»lhulra4hlc '’'*'***" retary .wid. wa* beyond the realm

NO FURTHER ATTACKS BY GER. 
MANS IN SECTOR WHERE THEY 

ADVANCED MONDAY.

! Former Trxaa Banker It Acquitted of 
Chai«ea in Connection With 

Bank’s Closiiig

Hr A««(h-I,Ii-iI P' 4, 1
V\ bkIi iiik Ioii. \(irll 18— The pre»i !

dent and c-aldin-i dlHciisaeil fully tuduyi 
the submarini- -: lestiun ami iifier tin-1 
meeting Sec-ri-l-iry lainaliig ulinouiii- 
ed that then tiad been iiuililiig to.
c h a n g e  th e  p io y r a m -o f  sciulii ig t iie l__
laleal note t o  •.•-riuBny el'.her lo n ig n i|7îc 
or tom orrow  |

I’resldeii l \\ -on ujid m e  i aiiifiol .

f

• rat* of laiulaluiM'liave uppoalllim for 
only iwo hiuii- ottli-as goiernur and 
lieiileiiaiit Kow-inur - in the klBte 
i-li‘>lioii UhIio -

'I'Ik- alale IP ket Is headiMl by It. I'. 
l*ll■UKa»l. preHeiit altorney general, 
for gmernor amt he is oppuaiKl by I. 
•M 1’urki‘r. iiomlnei’ of ihe progre*- 
hIvP paiiv and liideiu-ndeni demo- 
1 rai* H'ernand .Mouton, democrat, 
tor IP■ulenlUlt governor I* opiMiaeil by

|:> y-4.«t.-f*i4-4] l’re«s. 
lit-iMHr. t olo., April I* A direi-leil

»i-rdti’l of ■ uof K'lllty on all <'Oiiiitx | |.;4Ìw||, Urouasard. progre*»lve. K. 
waa ridi^iii-d today by a Jury In tliei Ihibulanuii. a demiK-rat. who was 

" 'Î ' trial o f , niimiiialed by the prugriHislve-iude- 
Williain II SlaiiiUHer oi, charge* o f. ,„ .„ j, .„ t  «tenunml convention for a l

lai legi»! iiü*iippllcs1 ion ot and euilwx I general, rei eiiUy withdraw
ileiiii'iil o f fund* of III.- cloned Mer j owing lo a techiili-allly In the prl- 

Adwance Along Tigris la Hailed * By ¡.«'."lie Nalauial Hunk of •*neblo^, „ la iy law will« b barred bim from run-

CHECK FOR BRITISH

exprenned wellt oVer I:- .MexP an *iliiatiuii 
i lomalic *le|i conteniplated aluce tlii* liere today. | agaln fiillv at Mo iuei‘tiiig Imlav und
t'arranzu goveriiment iirged Ihe with- It la |>eraj»teiilly rumored alao thal | alterward* il "u* aiinoiitn ed liiere 
(Irawnl of American troop». A de<-l* (íeneral l ’erahlng haa expreaaeil hl» wua nu chaim' 111 llie alltialiuii iioi- 
ic;n aa lo whal i-oiirBe now lo pur»ii"' dIspleaRure at.^the turn the cooiiara-] In the Anieri<.ui goveinmeut'H p<il 
I* lo be tpade. . . -  .

Turks—French A ir Raid cn 
,V Bulqariant.

: Colo

that the Ameiinan fori-es are only fo l
lowing a blind trail If they proreel- 
ovar the rhiranAto-Chihuaniia line.

the nex* 48 hpiira. ¿ig^uggion at Ihl* time.
"  t* Wderatood .h«. rclashea between the .Nroerlcaa Fo*)!'* !

und -elvlllahs since  the I’aTral *ff*l.r.| *ortlh of  the farthest  so i i lh em  imlnt
(ieneral I'erahlng'*

report 
men to

.and dlasatrhes to (ieneral (iaviri..
'military commander at Jiiarex. slat ■ i„,-,|pd
that the Carranxa. offlrial* have the if* a i« i .
ultngtlbn w ill in hand, thonirh ttiev 
assert the presence uf Ameriewn 

.'troops la a soiircf of Irritation to the 
iHipulace. 4

■Report* to mining Interest* here 
Ihst the tyttlin* epldeniir' ha* spread 
rapidly In the bursngn dfsirtet.

GOOD ROADS CLEOTION
IN UPSHUR COUNTY TODAY

Ite Amwrlated Pre*«
tlllmer, Texas, April 18;—Vole* of 

I'gahur county were deciding today 
Ihe qiieRtton of whether the commi*-

which Villa * ha*, been even Inde- 
Tlie punmlt is ap

parently winding westward into the 
rooiintalnoiis region.

Renewed *nl|iing around Parral 
wa* not reiieiied to Ihe departmetil-. 
although new* diiipstchen fnim (len- 

'eral-’ P«^hlng's camp dl»rlo»ed that 
Ibe Anmriian troop* had agaln^tfeen 
lired o(A by ('arraiiza troop* - 

W ar tlepartment ntncial* would ngt 
disais* the 'pi'obahle result of the, 
(onlyniMHl hestllliie*. It wa* ititimat- 
ed, however- thal even.without this 
new Incident, (ieneral I’ershing might 
have thought It nqcessary to nril the 
ilepartnieiil'* altenlion toTthe situa
tion ver.y fully and await farther Jt\-

T h e  A»socia(ed Hr«'** snm marixes 
Kur<i|>ean w.ir o|>eralioiis a s  fullow*- 

tlon with tne CaVranza tixaips took at! Icy. | .After tlii-i^'ullack o p  ye ste rd ay  with
I’a rra l .  A rm y ofticers h e r e  are  fr a n k l  A f t e r  (he 1 ..»tnel meeting It waH:li''uy>- lorn-.Cou. Uie Kreni h l in ei  b e - • 
lo  lu lm fl  ll iat In luejr  p«.r*onal »pin T ii.gmi.d that some iMilnta had not tw-ei-n liiiiniiont and Ihe .Meiisf-. n o r th '  
Ion the a iluation. viewed In the|p,., .||  unally uyi>-ed’ niam and it w a a - u f  Verihm. At litch netted the ( ierm an*
Ight of  developnicnis .  aeems aertou* 
tO(lay.

6 .R. T. S T A x i CONVENTION
OPENS TODAY IN SAN ANTONIO

Hy A»*<s-laled Pre**.
San .\niimlo, Texas,- April 18,—The 

alale coii.ventlon of the ilaugbiers of 
the Kepúhltc o.f Texas opened here to-, 
day to continue uijHI April 21. The 
convention was to have been held in 
Houston, but th¿ meeting |dax:e waa 
change<l to San Antonio a few week*, 
ago, to be held sTmtiltaneoualy with 
the Klesta of San Hu-liitq. Mra. He- 

Klalier ia preside.nt of Hie a*- 
sRciatlon.

(he c o m m y Ä .  amin aenl forward lust i.grls, l.nt west of  the- r iver  th e  f l fa i  V |  Pa^io T ex  \i.ril 17 - Kcononih-
• What thrÄF iMTiiTi» arr af»* nut Kn'inh ironi I>**aiJ # nsf^* ' ** Ki'onomJt
i x A .  ' 4  a,* X "  1*̂“ * * i «^mhtiona In u uuir»* tUi, v  , .Man a Hill 16 ( u i l iercs l i i i\e  been g iv e n  („g to. ih o  holms «1 le s io ra t io n  o f  or l a i .
* ------------ .........................rii .-Iliar aHenllon by the (.eriuaii  .p.r and I V  avmilaiice of s e r i o u s ' “ "

DR. BROOKS SPEAKING
IN NUECES c o u n t y  TODAY

sinner's Court should issue bonds letrucllons. II was Ihoiiglit tiyohahle 
Ihe sum of $,'IOH,*mmJ for Imlldlng good] be would avoid any possiliility of 
ronda In this, county. A campaign to : furiher'clashes milil he was advtknl' 
carry the bonds has been made In }* *  to Hie wishes of rrcsideni Wil- 
vkrlou* parts of the cniintv by giMKluaim.
roads enthiistssia who have sent gbml No Report on Villa.
rMda speakers lo almost every section , Secretary llslter said today he was 
lb dellvor lectures in favor of move siili wlHiniil Informatinn ffnm mlli- 
menl. ^ Gary nources regarding the reiKirli'd

—r ----- -------------- --- Idi'SIh (if V illa . ’ The Mexican ehi-
l>I.AN $t0,000 REWÀR0 bassy also Invi no further Infornia-

FOR CAPTURE OF CRONESIHo»- <̂ len- I’ershlng'a reiKjrl* on'.what 
• I liaPiiCneil al Parrai -have lieeii trana-

Ry Amoclaird rres*. ' mitted 1n 'S|iecial Agent Kodgera at
. Chicago, April 18.-—A commIHee oflMexii-o t'ltv tc\ be commiink-aled lo 
peraons who attended the baminel ¡Vtwn Carranza at a matter of inform- 
tendered'Archblaiiop tieorge H, Mini { iition. They are al variance with Ihe
delein some week* ago at which IhiIh 
on was placed In the spiip have made 
plans to take np siibscrliininis fiMin
aH the guosta present to form a fund 
to be offered as a reward for the 
capture of Jean Crones, the alleged 
soup poisoner. Tbe commfttee pro 
gotea to rais« a fund of $10,000.

version coipniuiiicaled to Seendary 
lAnsIng by the Mexican embassy 
here.

In his dispatrhea Hen. Carranza 
used the im-ldent to aupixyrt his ar 
giiment for t ’je  withdrawal of Amerl 
can troops, adding that his own 

, forces bgd sought to su>b the firing

TROUBLE IN MEXICO 
DUE TO 'STARVATION

iimleratiMMl lli- re niiglil le' HomelHoiiie groiiinl near thè Chuffeur «ood, 
change in Ih*- noie’* phi-awiilogy as'ihey ITaw- •ibuiiiliined acHvHv in Ibis 
dresHPd un li.\ l’resldent W'ilstui yen-1*4.1-11,r for 1 he lietng. Dveii tim
lertlay II w,is sald the. isijnls left j*rH ll4>fv fire easi of the .Mense has noi 
(Hit might be I Inaed at any lime and , iinsiially heuvy. uci <irdlng lo

ning
Tlie ciiiileat for the governorkbip 

beiW’4i;n .Mr l ’b-asani or Shreveisjrt 
and .Mr. l’urlier of New Orl4ntns. ha* 
b4-en marked b\ a long and stirring 
lumpaign. Mr l'IuaMnt a* the ul>- 
iMUienl of stat4.wide pruhildlioit and 
favoreti hy thè *o-«-alle4l regular demo 
cialii- orKsillzatkin def4«l4-d Tluima* 
C Harret. adv4H-ate of statewide pne 
liibltloii, for Hie nomination in th.- 

bv spproifimstely .’.ii.O" i

5 MEET DEATH IN 
NEW HAVEN WRECK

I glitis
I The recent advance of the Hritiah 
' .1 long the Tigris below Kut-HI-Amaru 
*Tir~Mesp(itaiiilii has been checked by 
jlhe Tiiyks, who UKth-ding to IxHIdnn 
a.lnilssloiut, have forced hack the Brit

A m eritan  FamMiar W ith  Country*
Say* E con^ ic  CondiVodi , dp4-|ar.-4l for the

cpreseiit law which lixi*« the |iari,h 
u* Ihe unit in local option on the D- 
qiior ipie*tion. but has piibltrly stat
’d he always has voted for prbhlhl- 
lon when the ,.quejtlon came up In 

bis honre, comrauiiily.. The platform 
. , , . ... . upon "which he Is running declared
irIcHon hetween f l .11 lOuntry and tlieijoj, Bt„,iÍHhtng Ihe fee syatem for pub 
I tilted StAtes than any pollHcal ton u , „mce*. for the calling of a con 

an A n i e r l t - s i i ' c o n v e n t i o n  "If It should beditiotis, necording to

Ily A*M*’iti4sl Preis -- __
Coipus Christi,. Texas. April 18. —

Two addresses In Nurt-es county were 1 A.~Kl,ied l’ re*i 
to be made loday by hr. S H. Urooka 1 --

Rear End Collision Reeolts Fatally— 
More Bodies May Be Found 

Later.

who returned here today froRt" a tour 
V hl/h embraced musi of tbe teirfliiív 
l•o^Hl-of .Mexlcn-t'lty. This man. w-liu 
Is identllled wlHt large Amertcan inIsh lines on, the si>iith bonk o f'th e  - -------- - _ -------- -- - .„r. .ru

Tigris in place* Irom .'>00 to kotl yarda, t "  zeRta In MexI iv bsuiight re|mrts-u4t..f^¡|y against prohibition, against the 
A MiccessfiM laimbardment of the ,'l‘ "  deslructlon hy mob* of the Am- fe «  ’ „Htem for nfllclals ■and against 

hea.fqukrter* of the lliilggrian siati a t P ' " " *  “ '"I ’»'•rehopies in sev- -Tlrg" Control of poyiU-a
luiirun by a sipiailrpii "óf' 22. FYench ' 1  -j ... .i,'« Ah'! publlt affair* * He has advocat-
ifivrr'piaAeft U aiinoiin/‘p<l in Sii(onikl ! .rn^ne outummRs, he wtd. in th© ^oin&n AoitrmK# tnd’ the calllnK

' uialorlty of ( aaea. are, more economic ^ constitutk»nal convention. /
A number at prominent liideimndent

iierruiiirig pmuie,,,.,* * ,,„  acme A» XiZ’lTZT . 'ZZrïuiZ'"' 'term «Irmocrats In Hrioiia pivts of fhe alate
. h u 14 4 Hiudlord. It. I .  April 18 —A rearc h ’aiiparenl lndl< uHiui that Hie •'“ '»<"^1 .imila ha»-- be4>n him: unHIletTfo/five. l?«fn'^'^*tete^*'r4mventl^^

Of Waco. (Candidate lor, the United wreckage remilHng from Hie ,members had be.-n iinuhlo to agree on The peon* live, or lUth.T ex- , , . ut e ticket in tbe
Cea,r end coHlsbm of two 1 ru I na ijn . ii,e. cons, ri pi Ion qu..ti ion was furnish ,,,,, i„nen mlserv. Death Is, loo hut msny of the’ leaders stated
he New York, Sew Haven A- lU n  «1 bv announcement that »’render Aa- ,-ar.’ .any.i ,.„uu, supt>«rt-> }ihe.,_

ford here Iasi qlght. runtium-d today ..mill, would not make his expi-cteitan- ,hi„g more about it ' They are actual nominee for govertior ^
I It ( I.ntatne In Ii.e Iio ii.e of t ’l.mmoii* ' I.. *¡in ,ig to die- If they 1 an lit k n v j  ¡Jf^bi|*efk of both branchia of the

illspali’h.
The III

lerrulHtig problem.is alili aculé
The IlrltlKl, cabinet criai» o v e r  Ihi  ̂ l*‘»l'»i‘ “ » T»><* Plight Of Hiet h e  lirll ls li  t abito 1 crisi» o t f r  tne | p«,ople Hirönghmu m>rth

found nec'ejsal?"’ and made a speck- 
fle apiieui to Oie while eIe<torate*to 
Buif|K>rt the liirty nominee*

.Mr. I’arker has declared erophatl-

Htalea Senate. H e was to talk at Hobs- 
town at iioi’ii, and Corpus C h rls ll to- 
iilgKt.

B E R L IN  ¿ L A IM S  C A P T U R E  '
O F  ,1646 F R E N C H  PR ISO N ER S

Rjr
4iurhii A p ril IS. Krench |>09lilonfl, a * ia . ^

on K le inbn ch. Tiiti varda south „ f  |>r pnsaenger* had uiialde to
Handri.nioiii furni in the Verdun ‘ zlcate themselves fnw h.iU e- luTrrrtitY
iig lo n : w "A l < a p .™ ’d hv Ih e  t J r m * " !  “ “ " r  in ii 'r ';d  *"
In their attack yc-slerilay. the w a r  of- " v r e  injareo- 
fice'announced today.. T h e  H erm an* 
made prlHonera of 1646 nntgouuded 
man.

SB,| V sag» a ,zi » 1 n •'.gas W#a » V* W V I I ’ IIIX-W ,#•»»», <i|r«(,rii mwam
the New York. Sew Haven A- Han eel bv announcement that I’reniler As- 
ford here lust i)ight, runtiiiiied today »mltli would not make hls expiTteikan-, 
to determine whether ' Jt eontaine Ij,T,,m„-ement In tlie Ilo'use of Commons | |y 
H)iy bodJ*’S in addition to the live l>er-| (,„)*>• on thé aubjei t. 
sons who are known i<i liave lost I
H.elr lives ' ANCIENT CATHEDRAL A t

I mea»,ire ,revenge’ their wrongs . o n *,,4) parish olfleers also are 
wluK-ver they think f* re*poiiatrde for ppimi |.|erted In many of the legte-

It waa said that at least Hitee oHi | ANDRIA, ITALY DE8 TROYCO
'1’lain Klitevalion faces thoiis i*tive ili*tricts the, dcjmocrsHc i-ajidl- 
' them 'They have never h id rtai«-» Have opimalHqn-ellher from re-

I them
* in ). of ........
n .iirh . A few frilole*-Hiiil a clil.-ki’ti |,iii,iii-;in»-'or prógr*»»iyes 
i‘ a (east, hut lodav for rntml-of llieml*r*

HH*i;îi'^ a l"'.^ndriä^n .i^B l^7 “  " ‘ "'K ' INDIANS ̂ OPPOSJCV TO
been

There -is iiuHiing In Hiip(*irt that in 
the American advice* beyond the 
fact that the Mexican military com
mander made aiivh an effort with his 
men. who appear lo have been doing 
most of the shooting. The depart- 
D:ent has Informatinn that (Ieneral 
Carranza will remain In Mexico City 
only a day longer.

W ALTON ’S TO BE TRIED
MAY 16 ON MURDER CHARGE

icsldeDce of Kigperor .TTederli H ,, , . . .
two of whose wire* were’ buried h i'" '" ''*  *•>*' »beij- wiws are due lo

Ht  AmHH'laleit l'rraa.
l ’arls, Tex.. A|ir|l l8 .-r-The ilisfrlcl 

<’ourt loday «et 'Tueailay. May 16' a* 
lhe date of Hie trial of Mr and .Mrs. 
T. I.. Wallon who hâve" le’en liidt- 
4led for lhe miirder of theij- ilangh 
1er, Pauline, aged eevenleeti Mtes' 
Wallon waa found dying m bed last 
Dncaiabgr, wilh knr thrpsi eut,

^'iVAeeîiAf‘‘ ien.'urV*' w .V ‘ '‘ a%aTon1c' ' ’‘ f'The trouble Is'thxt H.ey have ' ABANDONMENT OF BUREAU
y isimuloiisly taught l.v .«ita lors to b.- « ^ . . ^ V iÂ Î  April 1* .- l »d l .n

,.„11,4.,i , . !  ' Hie fpiX’Igner* They have never, tribe* of ftie ■̂aelrtc Northw^l a ^
Hie cathedral, / • - - .nourished Ameri ' not frieodlc to the pisHmsal of
RUSSIAN BARK BUNK BY ' ‘ H ie’ iraiinlonal c-nvy of Ibe »<*• tho

■ SU B M A^RVETcR lw 'SAVEO .teK -r for the well to do
in Ihelr <•»•© to m mniiitt Tiifi*v arCj buffali of UKiian ©naira .

I »‘XlrfUifly tRnorant and «uo©ratillpii^| Ib f .**'‘* L ' ■ aT •

LNKif lor in|A wrii lo uu niuwu n-m« »w
I in ihelr case lo a niaiila "Thev arci biireali of ludían affairs ••'*» ™  .

’ ignorant and siit»erstlHoii*| the Inillyidual* o f  the race to WMk 
III ¡and Hii- antl-CarranzM facUons con i « l  Ibelr own Mlvalmn. Aa a pwete ' . . .. T* . . kcgistatlon, the Indian*

*114 pav.ol America wnicn is going ui ii,*a *  »iinoune^
Thel.seize ail of Mexico and take whalied h>-send to WBshla||ton one of inn 

little they havn latt awsy from them.' 1 Yakima bead me»..

Hr AifMiclalisl I'rMs
Ixmdon. April 18.—*A ilisi-alch ,___  . . . . , ____

Uoyd’s says the Huasiaii liark slanllv tell them Carranxa is In the, kgainst *u»h leg is lan ». tM  
itchwanden has been torpedead auJ'pai. of America which Is going b> ii,wa* aHnouneej^UKlM^naxjs 
sunk bjf a fjerman aubmanne 
crew was savad.
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Your Next Suit
• *  ♦, y I >•

JuHt what do you expect to jbuy when you purchase 
your new Suit for Spring and Summer?

Do you expect shapely garments, mode|ed and 
moulded by conscientious craftsmen? Do you expect' 
tctchii\;g: fabrics, branded best by the makers? Do you 
expect talented tailoring, the kind produced diily by ex- 
|)ei*t opeiatives working under ideal condition?

I f  you do K A H N ’S Clothes are what you want.
They fulfill every requirement, even as to price, 

because’ we give you the »märtest young men’s g^r- 
nitmts, fully equal to those usually selling for more.

Come in and look.

$1$ to $25

H IIS TE E S  OIDER 
t l S M  SGKOOl 

BOND ELECTION
j  . , j*— '■ V.» •

D A TE  N O T CHOSEN —  B<R0 C E E 08 
TO  I E  UEEO IN e r e c t i o n  OF 
BADLY N EED ED  BUILOINOB—  
AQE L IM IT  IB NAISED. i

TO FIX TIME LATER
will B« On SariM Day at City’s Paving 

Bon4 Elactlaw Truat— a Elact Prin. 
Gtpala of BctMtal* 'or Yaar
M Maatint Vjim night.

“The Store 
o f Service 
and
Satisfaction”

H

F. L. M tItCER, MwFfWir.

Indiana at 
Eightli 

Wichita 
 ̂ FaUs

■ B "

Com e to  vks fo r  
ÿour Eeurter

MONDAY BE6INNIN0 
OF rASSOVER WEEK

You can rely on the colors o f our dves 
“ coming out,” as we tell you they will.

Change the faded COLQK d f  that old 
dress, waist or ribbon and it will be like brand 
new.
, Our grease exti’uctor will take the ugly 
spots out.

“ It ’s reliable” when it comes from us.

The Miller Drug Store
Phones ld3 or 925. ■ ^  W e Deliver.

I t
Jawa Calabrating Faatival 

air
CamHtam

arating Thair Emancipation 
Frpoi Blavaay.

C  O  L  L  A R .  »pring
style.intwo heights

have ao alngnlar a tradition, a tradi
tion of unaeinHluieaa. Wboii Ameri
ca ceaaea to be iiuaelflab alie will 
ceaae to be Aroerica. WhHi abe for- 
geta tbe tradition of devotion to bu- 
Ilian rigbta In aeneral wblt-h gave 
aplrlt and Impulae to her touiidera 
Hlie will have luat her title deeda to 
her own nationality.“

E A S T M A N  K O D A K S '
W e have just received a line of tkt 
popul Eastman, Kokaks in all sizes.

W e also a complete stock of filmi 
ol all sizes, printing papers and devel
oping materials. . «

R ic h a r d s o n -T a y lo r  D r u g C o .
-TH E  ONUQ STONE TH AT QIVEB EETTEN EERVIOE- 

TELEPHONE IB-ITtE. OHIO A T  SEVENTH.

T h e  Independent M a n  
or W om an

Is the one that saves—everybody earns 
money—only a few save it.. Money spent 
for a home, education or advancement 
will bring attractive returns, while.that 
spent for “a good time” buys only mem-

ori©8.
start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT with us and 
build for the future. W e pay 4% per an- 

" num compounded quarterly on savings
depo.sits.

City Nadonal iiTank
OPFICENB:

J. A. KEMP. PrwMdant , ‘
W rtNIDKK. Caahinr

"’:l* f  I.ANllPOKri. Vlrw f.fa  W I.. KOUKUTHON.-Am T  CMblwr 
W II.KY HI.AIH. Vlra IT«w T  T  T. KKKSK. A u ’t Casblar

Obaarvanc* of tha Paaach or Paaa 
over conmamoratbif tha aataociiia 
tion of tha Jawa baga« Monday tvan 

I log at (  o'clock to cOBtlnae for one 
' week. In the absence qf n rabbi for 
the locnl Jewish eonnracntkm, ser 
vices will not bo held Fagulnrly here 
Tb« Haaaover la tbe d m  featWal ol 
emancipation In tbe hlatary of civil- 
IsaDoin. Its comnaamomtlon Is bna 
ad on iba Biblical narrative which 
tells how the people of Israel enslav 
•d In Egypt wer« led from bondage 
to freedom by the great leader, Mo««a

The Fasaover leatlval apaaka tor 
the aancUty of the home as well as 
for aalt-reapect and liberty. The 
Jews acoordingir assemble In tbeir 
bornea on this featlvat. and atgnalla* 
It by a sotemii service in which the 
atory of the ancient atrunle for 
eraanripatlon Ih recoented with piona 
fervor. This Seder, as it' la railed, 

i la unique In spirit and form. It la 
eamaat and yet happy, and Its rltnal. 
though archaic, aymuolties the facts 
of human experience in all rondl 
ttona of Ufa. The roasted bone r«- 
mlntacent of the paschal lamb of the 
first Passover; tha bitter herbe caP- 
Ing to mind tbe bard labor of-the 
laraeliUsb alavés; the unleavened 
bread, known as the ' ‘bread of afflic
tion" symbolising tbe hasty depar 
tura from Kgypt; iho roaeto« ajtts. 
recalling the individual sarrfltr» 
which was offered in the temple; the 
misture of grated apple, nuts and 
wine suggesting the clay from which 
bricks were made by Ihh enslaved 
IMtople and the parsley and salt wa 
ter, aymbollr of growth and tho fer
tilising freshnesH nf spring Invest the 
dumeatlc ceraasuny with a real and 
forcoful meaning. A beautiful and 
suggestive part of tbe service la the 
open door, through which the meaal- 
aalc proaat Elijah enters every home 
tnat nlgnt. a splendid eipresaloa of' 
the great Ideal Which the itmpeta ol 
Israel announced srill become real 
some day. wiien men will cease * to 
hate and begin to do Justice.

II Is customary to remove all leav 
cn out of the household In preparation 
for the feast. I.««vaa la the symbol 
of the sordid, and refers lo th«w.'> 

'who are unemancipated fnuif  ttut 
I communidai e thinga. During the 
feast, only niutsotli and not bread, 
are eaten. The distinctive spirit of 
the feast rnds expression even In 
the speclllc food.

The Maggadah. Uie order of the do
mestic service, reed on the night 
arheo tho lamily gathers about the 
rommon table, romprtsea the nam- 

1 tlve of the exodus from Egypt, the 
i account of the oirpreaslon which the 
ancient Israelites endured, and Is aol 
without its covert tlliiilons to the 
pathetic atory of Itraoi In more re- 

. l ent times In the mhlat of the nn 
kind nations. The Ilaggadsh also 
Includes a Bpeclal group of paalms 
icxUlcavllil and a uumtmr of medla- 
I val ix>ems.

The Passover la the most ancient 
uf the Jewish boltdaya and iierhaps 
the most ancient of all holidays In 
tlie history of religion and no holldav 
is so near to the iriilh of.koman life 
as It Is.

The favorite book for reading durr 
Ing the Passover week Is Ike “ íNong 
of Rongs." It Is the ninet classical 
song of love in <>anoitix«d literature 
and is read on this festival because 
according lo the iradlUoaal view. II 
beapeaks Ihe love between Ood atxl 
Israel. ^  '

The school hoard Monday''night 
passed an order tor a fdb.UUU acbuol 
uuad election, the date being left 
upen until Uta city ouuiBgi »sea tbe 
date for lia paving bond election. It 
being planned u> hold both elections 
un the saína Bate, ^ ic h  will 
be late in lu y .  The council la ex
pected to fla f ie  date Thursday night 

Aa previously annuunced, tbe 
school bund praeeeda will be iiaed foi 
an addition to the blah school, a new 
building bu tha Travis school site, 
new building In the southern part ol 
the city and a ama|l buiidine in Nurtii 
Wichita. It la eetlmated that these 
will cost aa follows High school ad
dition, llVOdd; new Travla achuul, 
lU.OUO; new aouth side school, |U,- 
QUO; North WtclUla school, tJ.diH); 
total, |C4,1)110 which Includes altea, 
biilldlniH and equlpmenl. The triia- 
tees hope lo -get by with leas, but be
lieve t66,0(M> wñl care for all needs.
' ft la eatimatod that theac scluxils 

will accommodate !>fiU additional pu

C" i  In tbe ward acboola. Thu-boar 
t night paaacd an order comply 

lag with tbe state law with reference! 
lo Boholaatle ages, flxiiig the aame 
frcMti seven to PU years, which will 
ellmluate a number of pupila under 
.seven years; thia year there were 19u 
a«eh pupils.- but hereafter no child 
not having reached lia seventh birth 
day will be admitted With these 
coadltiona applying. President Bullock, 
of the achooi board eatlmates tbi 
tlM new build tag« will care for t{ 
normal Incraaao for ai least three 
probably for Eve years, according lo 
the rapidity with which U ie/clty  
grows

New High School O leeu^d.
The trustees discussed tbu^eeds of 

the' high school, nii%Hy.,j)£«idlng that 
an eight room addition would be 
adequate for present. Next fall 
about 200 papju will enter tbe high 
school from ttie ward aChoola, while 
only atniut 30 will graduate, so that 
the already aarions problem uf find
ing room for the Increaae will be 
«orne worse. *

Borne dlacuaalon uf the- feaalblllty 
of building a new high school was 
Indulged In; while It was believed 
that an eight room addition will 
solve the preseni problem. It was 
pointed out that it will be a matter 
cl only a few years belore a new 
high a^ool will be required, and 
Mime membera questioned the wis- 
dum of attami’tlng to enlarge a 
building that vriJI eventiiallv have to 
he fumed Into, a ward school. U 
was decided, bdwever. not to under
take tbe building o f a new high 
school at this time.''

The new Travla school will be a 
repUoa of the San Jacinto building, 
while the south aide acbuol will be 
I atterned after the Sam Houston 
building. The North Wichita school 
will be a wooden building

trueteea are already endeavor 
Ing to purchase the necessary addi
tional ground and «lake other prellm- 
Jnary arrangeuieiMB for the new 
buildings, for altbouib tbe Iwnda are 
yet to be Voted. Wtrhlla h'ulla hae 
never yet defeated a bond Issue, and 
no uneaainese Is felt conC<TiiiBa the 
fata of this one. The present l>ond- 
ed - Indebtedness of the school dis
trict Is tldtl.iXbi. The sehobl board 
has enough money In its sinking fiina 
to retire some of this indebtedness, 
but cantiol do ao at present l>ecBuat: 
(be options have not expired 

Frineipals Elected.
The scitpol l>oard elected priiici|ials 

for the ensiling year, as follows 
High school, J. B. Jones; Austin, W. 
K. .Niles; Alarao. J. T . Itdiidell; Ban 
Jacinto, Miss Ueasie Stewart: Bam 
Houston. Miss Kva Stratton; iinaaalgn- 

I, Ksie Burgess; Washinglon.
C. O. TrlmMe.

H. !■'. iMj-.eitson was re-elected as 
st'sBor and collector for the school 
diatrict for tbe ensuing year at the 
same aabu-v, per month. All
members of the board were present 
except Judge I'arrigan who la out of 
the city.

HIGH SCHOOL WINS 
BURKBÜRNETT GAME
Fast Contest Results In Victory 

Score of 8 to 6 Monday 
Afternoon.

By

. A  aenaational oiittteld play by 'Ter 
rill Patterson uf the Wichita' Kalla 
high Bcboul baatoball team aaved the 
game for Ihe locals Monday afternoon 
In a contest with Uurkbiirnett high 
school on the latter’s grounds. Pat
terson retired the aide by cajtchliig 
a fly, when lliii kbiirnett had Ibrue 
men on bases anU only one man out. 
The resultant at'ure waa 8 li> U In fa
vor of WIchiU.

Spectators declare the game to 
have been one uf the best exhibitiont 
of real baseball stuff ever seen in 
high school cuntists 'There werT 
c'uiy two errors un Wichita's pari ami 
a , like number by tlieir upponeuts. 
Both teams plsyed good ball and play-: 
ed it fast. B. K. .MeUlamery uf the! 
kxal faculty who accompanied lhe| 
Wichita boys to Burkbumeti was 
rapeclally pleased with the showing' 
the local team made, it being a mark '■ 
ed Improvement over the first c on ! 
test of the season some weeks ago. 
A good game is anticipated next Sal 
ufifay. wlieu tbe tocala will meet the 
irenrietta high school nine In a game 
which will close the diatrict trarji 
and Held contest. The lineup follows

Biirkbuniett; Urifflth, idtcher; 
Thom. <-strher; Norris. shortHtop: 
Beach, first base; (!. -tillbert, secund 
base; A. (illkert, third base; Kaii- 
nath, right Itmd; Jackson, left field; 
Smith, penter field.

Wichita Palls; l.«on Patterson, 
lltchur; Davis, catcher, K'arl Whal 
ley. sliortstop; Sandusky. Ilrsl base; 
Orrln Weaver, second biiae; liurdoii 
Harria. third base; Page Trutter, 
right field; Terrill Patlerson. left 
field; Clyde Murph and Bob Trotter, 
renter field.

PHYSICAL TR AIN IN G  AB~
MEANS TO p r e p a r e d n e s s

By ANe«M'Mle4l Press. !
Cincinnati, U.. April

SUDAN SEED—A LIMITED AMOITNT- 
SEE ilS MONDAY

Maricli Coal & Feed. Co.
707 Tenth. Fhone 437.

We solicit and appreciate your check
ing account Pay your bills by check 
'' and always have a receipt.

The Wichita State Bank

I

18.— Prepare I-

tbem Dr. Dudley A. Sargent, of ( am 
bridge. .Mass., one of the moat wide | 
ly known authorities on the subject.. 
i,e and other speakera. will eraphasli-| 
that tnie preparedneas for war orj 

contiMta In. th»* rtril plar« Inj 
physical education, “ and not In put-| 
ting the gun In the hands of iho  ̂
school boy." . . :

•Major It. Tail McKenxIe, >rofesHor| 
of phyalcal education at,the Culver- _  
Blly of Pennaylvanla. who Is on a ' 
leave of absence and is dlrwling th ’  ̂
phyalcal tra i^ ig  of iirobably a mll-j 
lion men in Vhe training caniim in 
Knglaiid, has sent a iat|>er oi> "The 
Value of Physical PreiiaredDeiu« K'or 
.Military Training ’ The payH-r willj 
show that physical training Is ihe, 
great need of practically every re-'
I riilt, that If men arc physlrally 111

iieas thmiigh physical edmatlon will ,, ,'n,t„ing le-rlml caji be materially' 
bo the theme of a four dayi conven | ‘ -
tUm kere thla week of the American! _________________

Ion >Phyalcal Rdiicalidn Asso< tallon. Th 
meeting, whh-h will open on Wediiet 
day. will bring together a number ol 
leaders in |>hyslcal education uniong

(;onie, ruine, giHuI wine Is a uimmI 
familiar creature. If it be well iiHed. 
exclaim no more agahiHt II.- OlheJIo.

B e l l -a n s
Absolutely , Removes 
Indigestion. One package 
proves i t  25c at all druggists.

RUGS GLEANED
By the latcat « « U m 4- Wa
ael the dye'and acruh them 
and take out the grease. Wo 
take them np and we place 
them on your floor.

WICHITA TENT & 
AWNIN6 COMPANY

PhMM ISO*. sot Slath SL

You’ll Say,That’s Great”
You simply can’t say any
thing else, for Velva is the 
smoothest and finest syrup 
that’s made. Spread it diick 
on biscuit or waffles, pan
cakes or popovers, and 
you’ll know real old-fash
ioned syrup. Madam, just 
you order a can of

VeLva

OR. J. U. PROCTOR 
- Painless Dentist
Office seer Morris Drug Stera 

•or/, Indians Avs.
OfflM  Shew« 141S: ResManaa HS I

lor V«lvo 
conMOM. It— i  lor prelusi» ffjp».

D i m e s  B r o t h e r s
'  HáTOR CAR

Tha snsmel finiaa of the at««l kedy esn be rat'ered to ltd 
oCirinal lustre until the esr literally loeks Ilka new,

*M eFALL BkoTHEftS. DeiHlera 
Oedge Brothers Motor Cara

>

„ - AOX FOR and G l^

H0 RLRDK!S
IMS OMOOrAL

MALTED MILK
Chsaf sahatttatM cost TOO msm §ùùà.

— 1 t ’ *
Buy, Sell, Eschange and Repair

rURNITURE
UpkMctcrIng

PONDER FURNITURE CO.
, 71S 7th SL When« 71S

■ f " '  - •

ANDERSON PA'TTEBSON “ 

Iiuniraiiee o f all kinda-^Loans, Real Estate and 

- B u tr ia . 616 ElglitiL ^ ^ h-

L R  ROBERTS
CEMENT WORK 

GENERAL CON'r'RACTOR 
Walks CurMng. Htrpa. Cemeat 

Work, Kloors Poundstldns 
Street Crraelnga 
Telephene So4.

WOULD FIGHt FOR 
CAUSE OF HUMANITY
Wlleen Seys Nation Should Never Qo 

Inte W .r tn.'Serve Its Own 
Selfish Interests.

WeshSfrgt(jM. April 18.' Prcsldenl 
Wilson, speaking before Ihe Deugh 
Irrs or the Aiqcricsn Itcvolullon here 
Mondey, .dtriaretl thst the bnly' rx- 
Cuee for the I'ntted Btutes ever lo 
hghi would be In Ihe cause of human
ity. His wurdH were entliusiaKrirallri 
applauded. ^

Aroerhs will hsve forgoUen her 
trudllloiw, wild the president. fl she 
tlgtil« merely for herself, und u'Hdcd 
llial Ibe' iThlIccI Blales niiist iiul 
fight under siii b conditions as woubj 
show it hail lorgotlen traditions 
When Amcrlce < esses to be iinwl 
ftXli, hi', said, B will cease to lie Am 
rrlfsr’c^—

The president declared tlie nation 
wss formed fur the ptir|iose of serv-, 
ing the real of mankind ss much «■«. 
itself and lo afford asylum to allj 
men. Those traditions, be added.- 
nnsi be doiitliiiicd.

'’Tradition Is s bandauhie thing in 
Ihe iwoporiluii to whlih we live up| 
ir. It," de<’lar)-<l Ihd president, ’’w»'' 
have dishonored them. If we forget, 
Ibe tradition of . ihe fathers, we have 
I haugnd our rharaoters, have lust antv 
old Impulse, have heconia unconscious 
of Ihe uriiiilpics llv^lilch ihi' life oft 
Ihe nation iincii is robaed siul ground 
ed. .  , I

’’Asoericu vwllp have forgotten Irer 
traditions »believer, upon any occa 
.don,' she fights merely for herself 
under.such. < tiriimstanMui qs will 
show that she has forgotten to fight 
for all mankind. And Uia only ex
cuse that A merit a ran ever have for 
the aaserthin uf her physical fore«
I .  »0*1 she knserts. M In liehslf of hn-
BMiNjr. I

'W Sa* a spleadM thing It Is to|

- f '- '
from your grocer todsy. Hsve 
it on the table regularly. Every- 
hody will eat i t — everybody wlU 
enfoy h. - 'T h ey ’re bound to. 
Velva never had an equal and 
never will. Give plenty of Velva 
to the children. They ’ll like 
Velva—it’s nourishiMand health
ful. Order today. Only IP cents 
for tbe big economy can. A ll 
grocers'. ^

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
MEMPHIS, TENN. IjlEW YORK.

' V________

lAWN MOWERS SHRRPEMED
A nd P u t In

♦

First-Class  
Order

at ,rcssonsbfc price. 1 am'*VlW- 
(larcd to ilo all kinds of Ughi 
rcjialr work such as locks, kejm. 
gun, bicycle, .litvbrella, sewing 
machine and other wofk.

Why Not
have your eyes attended lo 
today, tail* examination Is 
fret' and our prices reason
able ronsiderins the fact we 
ORINI» the LBNaPS lo lit 
eai'h defe<’t of your eye. WA 
can diiidlcste any broken 

lense.

F O N V IU E
'  O F T ie u t t .

S21 eth St. Phdne 21S1.

No side Just Optical

exclusive.
* r:.

L_____

RJuduklß MiÊttrai t)bttr

sflgv IE—f TO Wkmn

D.W. JAM ES
SM NlnMi SL

/

Eopeciat sttentton given to 

fiva gallon o r o ^ .  I^ral 

pboiM) 9001. ring 14.
y— ,  - .

'-Vif ÍV il ■ A ’
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You Must Be Pleased
That’s my policy in selling meats. Every sale 

I make must please the customer and I am not 
satisfied until it does.

. 4
That’s why people like and recommend H AR • 

DEMAN M EAT SERVICE.

Steaks, chops, roasts, boiling pieces, cured 
meats— it doesn’t make any difference what you 
get, every sale must make good.

PAGE THREE ]
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IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Tiny Tim. '  '
v(iod binai ui every une" urayed 

Tiny Tim, I
CrippleiJ and dwurfud u( body, yet ao,

tall
Of aulii, we I1|itue earth tu iouk at 

him. {
HIkIi tuweriiiK uver all.

lie  luved the loveleHa wurld, iiur 
dreamed Indeed.

That It. at Ueal, could Elve to him 
the while.

Bill pit.iliig Klaiiiea, when Uia uiily
need

Waa but a  cheery amile.

Cottolene makes foods taste better-^makes thein 
more attractivs in appearance, mors whalesome 
and digntibia. Biscuits made with h are Ught.jBnd 
v e lv ^  of texture; pis-cruat shortened with it is 
unusuadly fine in davtx-. Poods fried with it are not 
heavy, but on the contrary are most crisp Mid 
appetising.
V h  Cottalena far an yourthortanlna, frying and coke making. 
It ia packed in pailsef varioea aiaaa ae MSI eaor grocer coe 
aupply you Juat tke'guaattqr you ragoife mgulatly.

m a fm n B kH K ssam
g t m j

MISlMEil

Hardeman
Phones 232 and 432 710 Ninth Street

BUSINESSOUTGROWSi 
ABILITY TO PRODUCE
Dun's Weakly Review Sayi Develop

ment is Too Rapid— Much Op- 
timiam 3een

Hprrhll l»i ‘I'lt#. INnii-H 
N*'W Vnrk. Almi Ik. Tlin riM'inl ul 

II. i< Dull fi ('oiiipuny (or Ilio wool, 
I ayH :

"All lo|;|iimrilo ('iitor|irlt.o i oiiliiuiort 
lu pruK|ior. ilii- uliNi'iii o Ilf N|«-< iilHtii 
r*<mKoa affurdini; ilio host iiKuiiruiii'. 
(if MiiKluiiiod pruKruHU. Kiiiidaniontiil 
(OiidlliunH KlroiiatliPii an Htriotly <fa- 
iiieallr hiriuoiiwH lio-oiiio iiiorouHliii.:

I oitutluii |iio)>l.yiii uIhù ' c’imtliiiieH a 
•lindrMM'o. thuiiifh deilvorln. aro tiow 
'ìlTootod 80iiipwlial\ iiipru - iironiptlv 
and Ilio rO'OHtabliHliiiihut uf a aiiridii» 
ili idio frolaht fur« h^dioaten lliat 
hoadwur la lieliiR nmdo hi t«•lterlll(E 
l'-afni' cuiidillnni. It in hIITÌ. roniark- 
alile, ili vIpw uf Ilio exteiialvoXrlae In 
pi looH. Ihat I oiisiinipMvu donianih 
Himlaiiioil in aii iiiiinooodonlod 
Mino .New oontruota tu kIo«-I 
lirlilor horuiiHo (>r Iho tilKh iohIh. hilf 
Ih IoxI iIok. ih loutlier and In idher 
ini|Hirliinl liiioa-tiii.v inp dora noi dilli 
inlsli, Ihoiiuli Ilio ndVHiK'o in (|nota 
lliiiiH l'ontlniioK Suino iimniifaotiir
( ra wlui are far holilnd un ahipinenta 
aro oitlif-r rojooliiiK uddlllonal hnai- 
iioi:a. or are imniiiia wlial aro tlioiiithl 
In he prohlhitory «Kiirea in order tu
II lieve thè preiHiire ulani iirodiioine 
furi OH In Ihe inerrantlle hold act! 
vity la not yel al thè maxiniuiii. aa

aro
voi

And thus he prayed, "t.ud hleaa nil 
every one!"—

KnfuldliiK all the creeds within the
HpUII

Of bla olilUI'h^art; and au, deaidaiiiKl 
none.

Woe nearer aaliit' than' man.

I like to fancy Cod. in Haradlao, 
l.lftiiiK a fliiKer o'er the rlijliitu'o 

'awliiK
Of chlnilii!; Iiai'ti and aong, willi oni;- 

er eyes
Tiinilng earthward, liatenlmi -

The loanaiilhoni aimed —the angi-la 
Ilia there

AImivc the golden walla—tIn- oiurii' 
ing Kiiti *

Of Chrlatmaji hiiratliig flower like 
with prayer.

"Cod biPHs ua every one"
- Jamea Wliltcoinh Itllny.

WESTMINISTER ODILO MEETS
WITH MRS. C. J. PATE

ly (lotciit, aint wlnileannio optinilain j <he wiqilher coiilinnea a drawhai k lo 
I hararlerixea reiairla froni ever 'I niaiiy aet tlnna Itiit tlie ahlllty of 
Iradiiig OI iilor nnd aoi lliin Thoro ia 'lho p«-opte lo piin baao la aleadlly en 
allU roiuidalni. Iiowover. of Iho uii-jl-anoed hv wage iiioroaa^a. and relail 
iiuyaiiiea and do1j,ya inoldontal lo ih“' irade wlll reannnd nroinnllv lo more 
rapld do\o|ii|iinoiil of Iriido and In ' aonaiiuahlo i-ondillinia Aa il la. illa 
diialry. Iliiainoaa lit vurnoia linea¡ IrihiitiiHi anri>HMHi'a fnrinor Hugrogulea 
liua iilreadr oiilgntwiT pmilni tivo fii and llio iiriinonni eil preterein o ■ frvr

An iiiiiiaiially « « hI alleiidance. un 
intdrealiiig hiialnmia and ' atiidv ae'i 
alón and a ideaaaiil aoelal half hmi'' 
vk'eri) l■haral•.terlallea of Ihe mm'tiini 
of lliii WoBlmliiiater Ciilld. Holen 
Hleavera Chaiiler. .Mniiilav ufremiaoi 
wtth Mra. ( '. t l'ate ua lioatnaa. In 
uiidHioii lo (he iiaiial hnaliipaa I »  ho 
atteiided In the Ciilld doolded lo a i 
aikl lii^hn eiitertoliiiiiont of tln 
I liildieii Ayf lile KluruI llelglita .Ml.< 
aioii ut lUK Kuater egg hiiiit. IV B 
Tniiey huvliik glveii Ihe egga fiir tln- 
liniil and Ihe^ iitld  tu aerve rofreaU 
nieiita. The hiiMeaa aerved a teniid 
iiig < hlekoii aalau\i ()iirae « Itli frean 
atrawlmrry Ice creiHn and angelfiaHl 
t-nke for deaaert. Tiivv chickena and 
otiier Baater aymbola Atilded atlra- 
liveiieaa to tlie piule arraiigenieii'a 
and aerved aa favora. \

DISTRICT MEETING PRINCIPAL MAKES 
OF WOMEN’S CLUBSiTALK TO BOYS’ CLUB
tsymour Chosen For Convantion Car'v j 

In May— Many Going From 
This City.

Plans for E.ntart«inmant of District 
Convention OiMusaod at Ms«t> 

in^,Monday. * ^  - ,

Till- ciiiivoiitioii III Mil- flral diatrici 
»1 tin- 1'exaa Fiali rjlloii of Wonien'a 
t'liitia will ho hold ill Soyniour May C. 
I> »nil 4 "I here wii In- u liilllihrr ul 
inc inhora uf local i lalia to go as dele 
KUioa and ulao a niiinber uf Wichita 
Kalla club women will take part in 
the iii'ograiil. Tip- lliioi- ilgya" aoaalim 
liua hoi'll Kiilllned UK-(i>^\va;

l-:.\ iMMinI nieotiiig ii'&jfrnuuii May 2.
Wedneiday Morning, May 3.

!i i!n- Delegateb n imrl lo cmlential 
inuiniitlee.

!' ;!n Call to onh i 
liiMiratliiii Kune. Ainorloa. Kor

.\ii addmea by l'rul.\l. It. .Iiiiiea. prlii- 
|ol|ial of the high arinait. waa thè chief 
litiin of intercat on the inngram of tho 
Í Boya" Club at lb* rutilar nieelluil hold 
I .Monday eveuJiig. T^ere were the ua- 

lal number ot niombera preaeui and 
j luring the biialuess aeaalun tlM dia- 
trli t Older Roya" ropvsiilloii In b « hold 
Ilio laal of thia iiumlb jvaa planned |or. 
The program baa already beoii m ^e  
lUt and the entertaliimeiii arrange 
noiilH are iiearlag a alale of ioiii|Me'

I tliiii.
I III hla (alk .Mr. Jonrai paid a oom-'i

oilllira ail'l In many i in<oH II Is diltf 
lull. If nnl iiiiiirai III aldo. In nblalii 
nrgoiillv iiooiloil Miipidies with whio'i 
In Hll rniisuinora" rei|niri-nioiila. In 
an i-ltnii In ino"t lln- oiiyoin-tos n( 
Ihe ailiialinii. iiianufai tiirors iililix 
all iivullaklo oi|iit|itiieiit anil air|\e In

Mio ninre onslly gradoa nf iiiorohandiao 
lllnsIraloH Ihe hlrongthenoii Hiianolal 
imsltinii nf i nnsiiniers. Turning friini 
logiiiniato onlornriao In s|>eeulal|vo 
inarkelH. Iho i liaiiKo In Inno la atrik 
IliK. In alnoka.. us In ooltnii. boar- 
iah a<‘iilintent proilnininatea and val

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
AID MEETS MOhiOAV

eiigmenl wnrking fnroi-a; yot .llie' 'in>a are easier ratlior than atrnnger 
are liniidicapiH-d In thu ahnitagw nf But In wheal, nwing In snme aetiial 
nil'll ¡nnl nf iiiplerlalH. aa well lui by: damage and In exaggeraled re|H<rta of 
Hirikirw that leyniiniarlK olieok n|M-ri ' i-rnp delerlnrafinn. prioea have reach- 
Ilona at iiniuornua (luhila Tin* Iraiia-i ed niaterlallv lilglier levela."

% u m P .
E x c l u s iv e . S TY LE S

iiiayi'r; fur l•oHlnll■rl ml einh. II k 
llecle. for ladiea. .Mrs. \V. A. Baker; 
n HiHiiiae for dlairlrl Mra. J M. Carter. 
.\H|ienii<iiil Urnoliinta from alate 
I rinldenl. .Mra. Kr -il Kleniiiir' greet 
laga froiii iwat proMileiit of diatrtcl, 
.Mia. .S. 11̂  IturiiBiilo. Wichita Kalla. 
liiMniicul akelch, Baylor County ainl 
SoyiiiiHir, .Mra. O ..Mi liaiilel. SeymoMr, 
rc|H rl of aecretary and ireaaurer, Mra. 
Whit Culfleld. ilowio

l(i'|Mirta uf comniitiena: Itulea uiiil 
regnlailnna, .Mra. Jim .*t. Wella, Howie: 
lcaiis|Hirlatloii. Mr- liob'l. Cray, 
ijiiunah; proKraiii. .MrS. J. II .Mai 
Miew>.. Jtiiwle: pri-Hs, .Mra. J. C.

Haskell: dull exteiialon; Mrs. 
Havla. Chililn-aa; rredeiillala, 

maltera had been dia|maed o f 8ati“ -iMis, H. |,. Kincaid. Crowell; club re- 
fi.( torily a abort aoclal aeaalun wa»j|n,ria. two lulniile.s lUariiahlnaa, an 
enjoyed, '■efreahnienla iNdiig aervod
snggeatlve of the Kaater aeaaon i lj:.";n--.\dJournnienl 
Meadaiiiea ' ’“ “ k}"'- "  «Ber. | Wadnaoday Afternoon.
N\niiBtiiH. ^̂ o<>4̂ lll aiiii otoiHf wiTi*j —Keuiiliig o f tiiiiiutei: crANloii*
the hoalehsaa. IchI oummiitee roimrt ll■oDtlnlle(;l.

T i n .  -  . ;i'liib reiHirla. two minatea; dtaoiiialon;
M. E. CHURCH CIRCLE NO. county ^deration reports.

MEETS MONDAY AFTERNOON Uepurta. aa follnws: Itiiine econuju-
■ ... -  ... ha. Mra. D. Calaway.

<'lrele iCo. I of the Montana .Mia- 
aTonary Snplely of Ihe M. K. Church 
(south met Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mra. W. J. Nolen with 2!! 
n.embera preaenl. .\n Intereallng pro

mill I iM-iilna of Mil iMh Miiiiiial inn ¡ pltnienl In the work aci-ompIlHheil’ tH 
venli(,ii III lirai dislin t T. K- V\. C. lie'Hoya" Cliih. aaylng it had Imen à 
.Mrs, W It |*oiler. I'reaidoiil. | ai inr (nr giaal aiiinng Ila iiiouibfra III

\i|''iraaes i.f weln iiie Kor illy , the , p.-j, |,oi,„v|.,r and In tlicif aehndl work
I I I  general. He alau urgiMl lliat the 
(lull continue aluiig ihe lluea It bad 
•legiiii The program was compieteli 
by a humni'aa high acliool uowapaiior 
by Ailiert KlUa. the rvaillBg of wlitch 
waa tiiiich eujoyed.

The laidiPM Aid of the flra l I’res 
hylcrlaii Chnrili met Monday alle- 
iKMiii In huallieaa ajiil si>eial aeaaiiiii | Kh-lit -. 
at the i hnn li. After the hnailieas j W. K.

25% Discount
On A ll Ladies’ Silk and 

’ W ool Suits

lea. Mra. D. Calaifay. Bowie; food aun 
nation. Mra. Sbropililre. Weatherford; 
public haalih. .Mra. Rterllng Buster 
Childress; fire iirvvautkNi. Mra. K. I. 
i'eiiirk, Btanifuril. B. I. M. .Mra. W 

, M. MuiThtauii. Maskall; addrrka on 
gram waa carried out. the circle ad-1 l^Hilae Whitney 
Jipiriiliig late In the aftenioon t(> meet ' ,.,„h reisirU. two nilnuiea; dit
%ltli Mim. Hrowii the ihlrd Monda> j** « •unoiiiH«ni<*nlf.
May. The leaaou at that time will he I 4 ;!b—Adjouniuienl.
"The Kural Church. ’ j Wtdnetday, Praaidant'a Cvaning.

lira. J. C Kielila. »Ire prealdeiiL pre

ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS
EFFICIENCY DISCUSSED I

It) .taMMlali-il l*iv»ii
l-'iiri Worth. 'Texua. April Ik.—A con , 

ventiuii of bnaineat men waa to roni- 
nieni e hare today under the auanleeal 
nf the Fort Wurth Ad Chib, to iBa- 
cuaa advertlaliig and bnaliieaa effli 
ItMH y The uieetlog will be direeti*d | 
by Frank Klig'kdale of New York, wlmi 
waa hcra laat fall, and made arniii<e-| 
meiita for the "achool of liiatruetlun" 1 
thia apriiig for buBlunaa men In ad-1 
vaiicad bunliieaa ami effk-lencv meth-1 
oda. The ■•rliiclplea uf adverllalng. eon 
ducting hualiieai on modern melbuda 
will he diacuased. It waa eaperted 
Dial there would !>« a large out ot 
town altiwidiuire. In addition to the' 
reaideiit bualuaaH m<n. i

W. A. BUSINESS SESSION
HELD MONDAY AFTERNOON

Gpital,Profifa
fit&ockliokfcrs’
j!^pon$ibrUiy

OMPr $210000^

CHASiW. REID

S. O. 8.

To the hualiieaB îian one of the 
mo»l lniL>oriant euiialderatlona ,lii j«e- 
ieriing Ilia hank la Ihe exteiil to wlih'U 
he may llepend upon il for aei onioda 
IJoq In the matter of loaiia Kvery 
growing Imaineaa mual ut timea call 
on Ha hank for aaalataine.

The ample resourcea and liberal, 
Intining [wllry of thia bank affords 
altaoliile aeaiirance to our clialdmera' 
I hat their requlrementa will atwava 

* he udeiiiiately and eatlafarturily met.
'Olir nftlcera will appreciate an up- 

imrtunlty of Pxplanining in a parsuiial 
Interview tl\e many advaulagoa to be

■__derived from a ounnectlop with this
bank. '

WICHITA FALLS, TE X A S

aldiiig
S ia»— liivm iitlHii; Star Spaiigied 

.... , . . ,,, .HaiuiGr Ianílleme ataiiUliigi; mualc.
The Womaii a Alnaiii-e of thè k|r-il , iKWira. itevmoiir pluao rolo. -Mri. Joc 

Hildlat Chnri h mel M o n d a * '  aftermaiii i tteyiiiunr greetlnga' from alale
In burlneaa aeaaiun. The e x e c u l i v a F l e m i n g :  yiwal
board niel at :t o rlo* k. adjournina Imnleolo. .Mra. Ben Terrell. Fort Worth. i 
thè open bualneaa meeting of thè '!• ¡g,i,|r,aa. dialrlil i>realdent. .Mra. W. R

We At’c QnHtkiff the Grocery Busines-s— We 
Are Goinir to EnliLfKre and Remain in the Dry 

Goods Busines.

Special Values in Men’s 
SH IR tS  and TIES

•Men's Coat Rbirla made uf i 
giHMl iiiatrrtnla: all in pretty 
new Bpring l*uJH*rtia; all j
aixaa ..................... S9c :
Breiiy Silk Finir In Hand I 
■Btrtif.. . i v . .......  93e I

E&W
Shirts and Ties 

89c

iHiimlered iieglt- 
with Koft Cliff

r - ...........................I licaiilifiil Tn-a In fjaaler Sl*lca and 
I'utleriia. Kill II ... .r. . 5Cc

Hbiria i-itlier In 
I gee iir ai>:i altlrt 
Beailtlflil |>»lli'riih

Josephine Batiste— A very pretty sheei- ma

terial in the most attractive spring patterns, 

per y a rd .......  ........... ................1 0 c

CLOSING OUT GROCERY PRICES
15c can Hominy G r it s ..... .......... . 7c
1.5c can Corn Meal ................. .............7c
15c Sifted P ea s ........ ................ 3 fer 25c
Larg-eCottolene ..................S I .40
Small Cottolene ......... .......  55c
$1 can Royal Blend C o ffe e .......... 80c
Large can Hominy, )K*r do/xm . . . . . . . .  85c
Jjarg’c can Kraut, ))cr d o zen ............  90c
Peaberry or Java Coffee, per pound ...  20c
25c Glass Jelly ............... : . . . . . .  3 for ^
15c g-lass Jelly, e a ch ......... ...................
3 cans Good Salmon f o r .........25c
3 cans Arg'o Salmon for . . .  ..................50c
4 bars C c^a  Long Bar Soap foi’ .......... 25c
8 bai*s g o o d  Soap ifor .....................   25c

Wichita Marcanlite Co.
708-710 ‘The Store with the 708-710 
Indiana Yellow Front** Indiana 
Avenue IPhone 335 Avenue

llulll'p.
ported

,\ good attPiidgnce wa.x r.>-1

MARRIAGE AT FORT WORTH
Ol  ̂ MUCH LOCAL INTEREST

Annoiinicmenfa have l»pen rcceiv".! 
Iicri* of Ibn niarriage of Mlaa Heali'r 
Mttlrton of Fort Worlli to Marcel Kd- 
PHind Bondoiix of Calveatoii. the rer'> 
niony taking (dace April k at the I it 
llelim upartmenl ut Ihe Weatbro I'i 
In Fort Worth !Mr and Mra Ikni 
doiix will Ik* at home wfier May in 
at the H(*H'I HalveX, (lalvealnu. The 
hllde was fTie gnewt of Mlaa I'.eiierlr*;' 
Carver diirUig llio laat Chrlalnma hid

I’litler:p lann  miIo. .Mra. i!. A. lUile, 
tfe.vniour; reailnig. "How I’a Waa In
itialed." Mlaa Vivian Butter. Bowie. 
Idaiio aulo. .Mi:''- Dalai Ltaakln. Sey 
imnir: addreas Mra. R. K. Iliichanaii. 
Fort Worth, n ia l solo, .Mlaa Beta 
llaw'klira, Seytminr: cltorua. Sayuour. I 
uiiiioiincenienta adjoiirnineut. ^

Thuriday Morning. |
HI HI—liirociiiion: call In order, pre;- 

iileut pri'HlilIni: reading ot niluntea. '
ItriMJrla ol ■ namllteea ua mllows. . 

Itimil work. .'(ra. K. B. Ilinighloii.' 
MeinpbiH. wei-rwaya and forcatr*. 
Mr» Sain B '"ay, Ainarlllh: good I
madii. .Mra. .1 '! farter. Aapeniioul.

lav. and a» one of Ihe moat impiil iri < otiaervalli'ii. 'Ira. W. II llnggliia., 
nf Fort Worth aorletj girla. »In- la; Veriinii; llteriiii extenalnii. Mra W, (I I 
well known In thia »eclion of lb " | Tlw iiiai'. .Mlinr.il' Wella: |iark» and I 
State, J playKroiinda. 'Ira. f .  I,. Watkina. |

. —*»— --!]tjniinah: adde a. "The 1'nwn BeatiU :
MISS CARVER WICHITA Iful." .Mra. .M. U. Itewley Furl Worth-j

RiyCHESS OF FESTIVAL I nniHic. .Mra Wadn Walker. Wirhila 
■ ■ ■ • I KalUt; , idvk; »it, Mra. Fred ChaHe.j

.Mlaa f.enevleve fa rver la to » I (jaanah; rlvU a, Mra. J B. Young. Min I 
iliii hea» of W Irhita hyilH ai *" '' ,,^̂ 1 Wdlla; ud'ireaa. "t'oiiipiihKiry Kil 
tJiieen'H fo iir l of the "Fleala of Die |). Uuaa. Seymour. 1
Mowers " at San .Aiitrtiilo next wi-' k ' amimini ement ■ «
She haa ( hoaen aa her knight .Indg" ):• ;|n Adjmiriimeiit. i
William -N Bonuey. of. Uiia (H> nn l' • Tfvurariiv Anernoon. i
lief maid will hi’ Mlaa Kate l.elii'. n-.; ;• on -̂n|| in , rder. rendl'ig of mill |

Jtlea and rciH.""' " f  roinmlMeea "aa fn| j 
Iowa Art. Ml \V. .1. Binnen_|M»wte

Ml •’ n, Felder. Wlclilln ' 
•■kliideri'»iden, Mr», A .1 l.»ilig. 

Ulm.iliirn, .Mra. B. Well»,' 
liM'iry. Mrs. W H Chap I 

man, ApaiMi, I'leaa. Sira. .1 |■*F4eM».! 
"  |M-a»i- Mra <1. -B Marria •

. \

Formal Opening of
Lake Wichita Park 
Friday  ̂ April 21st

\

Sea8on 1016

Plan to spend the State Holiday, San Jacinto Day, at 
the Lake. Everything is in readiness for a good liitie. 

Boating, Fi^^ing, Dancing at night ~

f - *
nn 1 '

will ne Mlaa Kale l>-lw.'ie. ■ 
a < harming aociaty girl of l•'<̂■ 1 
Worth William Thrasher of W e " '
».ill attend Misa iK'baiie a» rsn'ilr"
Mlaa fa rver anil her (larly will tei"''| j,.,'
lor San Anlontn the la»l of llila

The Moine Vji oliomlra CMlih " '  *a !w 
m en Wnlneaday anerinmn^ al 'h - "  -
high Hi hcad It  3 20 .Ml tiinii|»T i f ‘f , , ,
are urged to aHeqd aa  ̂ nienjiig• • ^ T»iltim , Fort "o r ih ; civil »ervb> re

Fiee 
Show

-  \

Internal la antirtpaind.

BELiEVES PEACH 
CRUP iS iNJURED

Later Investigation of Reaulta of Re
cant Fraeae Indicate Some 

Damage Opne

Fort
fiiriii. .Mra. f  11 N'ewhy.’ (Jnanah:, leg 
irlalUili. Ml». .Maranall SptKiiita. Fori' 

•T^Virlb; MK'Ial »ervlt-e Sira. .1. II.| 
Strayer. Fori Worth; Kndowmeut. 
.Mr». ,B F. 1‘o-ey, llaNkell; liilerarho-.l 
Haetir league fniid. Air». Oeo. flavUm 
Fori Uorth; humane. Mra, S-, F .iN It.
( hell. Snymonr., half iloiir of miiilc. Iiiil 
chorge nf Mra. Wade Walker,■WliThlu jl 
Fall»: report of rcaolutlotis r(iinin[t-!| 
tee. Mra! \V. II. Chapman, Anaon: Inj 
vliation for iiFXt meatiijg: genrraii
hirblnesa. Pehate "That (hdaalrlal andjl 
hiiKlimaa traliiing ts piare imiHidant In; 

'rtm-allon tif a glrl t

Consolidated program of four fine reels_ every night. 
. Bring the children lo see the— '

Z O O
t- -

■f

■V f.

y

the eithcalloq of a girl than literature.H 
aclenc'e or art»;' leader oi ifft4'mallve, 

^  1 ,  . I Mrs. .M. Cohn. Seymour, aaalalani.'Mra.
_M «re damage to 'h*" IJ. Whitney. Wlehlta Falla, leader

than was at fIraT unllrlpated neaBlIve, Mlaa llaxri Hunter tVlch

;o";oa^nh‘’R .;X :U iro r fh "oV n :m r^
! wim otni^ oni J««At»a- de< talon, an )
r-nharda in thia aeeiton. Some ltm( ’'¡V*' ' '* ''“** '

r l (  required after the frehxe rhen Ihe '*1“ * **’," „ * ' „ 1
! fruit haa begun to. form liatore tho . following social affair» have j
'extent .of the damage can be d e t e f - ' '
J mhiefT.' It haa onlv been In the Ia,at R f  epthnl. "Tiieaday evening F:3h,'
I few dava Ihat the r^iilta of the freexe -"™ H. R. Kellrima.
(oiild ^  obaarved. House warming, at Young Men B So-1

! clal riiib. WedueMay afternoon. May I
Mr ' Stephenaori made a careful ti)-B"trd. 5 o'elock . , “

lunch, Tliura- 
S o'elock.

.....  ..............  ynung --------
» I Mehea are no(r falling from the tree» oxc3 DM SWaa. StMT SMIMM «Mat Cm*
1 h?V,7V;:. Thtm uRc.«» « . - f t e c IW K u . . . -  idku
|ni»t badly danrngml and thara (gill t t il l; r«t.*r • aau*«p(tx x.aHog o il lit»»»-  »| 
|bg goqit pascSsB to |stb«t, jAaiaagf iMgtg aiisatamaiiaw. |

Bclars. Monkeys, Rabbits, Birds ahd other .interesting
, Animal Studies.

Cars Run Every 30 Min utes "
FREE BAND CONCERT .SUNDAY AFTERNOON

I mr. c^rrnnrnwii mnwr • «.'«mui n orifH'R .
'ri>ætloa of hla oh hard yeaterday and' - j^ t o  rids and twiUxht 
foonU that a h(g part of the crop had day afternoon, .May 4th. I 
been killed and that the ynunc ____—---- -----------

First Car I^enves City at̂  
at 11:15 p.m. Parìe andi 

agement

a. m. laast Car Leaves Lake 
Lamusements under the man- 

P. S t Clair. — O'
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IK U n i D IU  TIMES
I B re r j W ««k  Afternoon 
(Bxcapt Saturday)

—Ay—
n m a  rvBi.iNHiNfl cojipant 
(P rlaler* tun Publlubm)
Bntldlnv. r«rnrr Spreotb Street 

and Hoolt Arenuo ^ .

MBMIBR T H I  ASSOCIATED t*RKM

■Matad M tbe Puelufru-r et WIrhIla Fall* 
•a aacvud'Cleaa uiall uietlvr

■ VBaCKIFTION KATKai

B tha year (eiall er carrier) ........tnoo
tfea aeatb imall or carrier) ...

tha naw Spring and Sumaar

lae

nonaa—
Buainaaa Offlca . . .  
■tutorial R o o m ----

Mb'

TW
1671

Sicilia are hlgbar bd 
charged their

hi#b
altere V

a jTe L
iatant cltK«

C O L L A R
* «  — ■«

Ide Collars have-^exclusively—  
Linocord Unbreakable ButUmhoUi

•U. a. lai t Ct.. aakafa, TMT, a  f; • 
At$0 M s k e f s  o f  /tf« Ski^tM

the war.
bo one haa yet by their drunken orgiea, negro cavab 

rynien In the advance detachmenta of 
.the expeditionary forcea In Mexico 

At yet there l i v e  Men no delega '*«re performing deeda of daring and 
tlona from dlatant cltfca to come to herolam and were valiantly auaUlnlng 
view the beauty of .me of the atriic- ‘ he reputation of American soldiery, 
turea which adorna one of our city] Thafe the Way happened more
parka. .¡than once. In camp or garrlaoned In

I or near Southern cUlea, negro troopa
a . 1 cf -  c.k 1.  .  .1. 1... .«hiki. kenerally manage to conduct tbem-Saturday, MaF-bth la a date which "  ■' ,, ,

lyemocrat. Hhml% mark on the calen- "* *»;« “ “ “ •
dar. Precinct conventlona will I ner. but at the front their a U ^ - IW d
held on that date for the aelectlon I “ » » ' « »
of delegatea to the county, (onvention 
on May 9th. Delegatea only who are 
In symiiathy with the national adniln- 
latratlon ahould be' eilSMn. It doean'f 
matter much whether theee delegatea 
are proa or antia hut It la lmi>ortant 
that they be men in hearty aymimthy j

Idleneaa
bringa out the worat tralta of the ne- 
groea; working or fighting ahowa them 
at their beat.

ALL PEGS WON’T  FIT SAME HOLE.

KIdlor Time#:
. While I believe Mr. Manley to be 

with the purpoaee of Prealdent Wllaon. i honeat In hla coii^vlctlona
_  . w i j  . . .w .1 “ »“ I Btrlvlng for what he thinka U
Democrata ahould watch for the of-|rij{ht, be makea the mlatake common 
ficial notion of the prclnct coiiv7m . to nearly all Kociallata nr trying to
tlona which ahould give the b.mr at !*«*• through the aame alxed

hfdc.
which they will be called. Men are no more Itorn equal than 

llicy are Imm the aame alxe. and for 
that rcaann no syatem of ahotgun leg- 
lalatlon can l>rlng about a aoclal mil- 
l.‘ Ilium

Peraoi.ally, I don't like the Idea of 
working iM houra. eating 10 eara of 
.'orn and .a-cupving a dealgnaled atall

era fellow'a right to do ao.
I call not believe that any man hiia 

the right to aet up a atandard for me 
In live by. or to deal out to me a 
apecifled am.mni of ready made pleaa. 
urea and ne»'eaattle.s all properly 
stamped with the approval of go mil
lion |ieo|>le whose vlalnii la perhaps 
l»>uniled by a ran of beer, a biiahel of 
cum.'Hl lilies and a pipe.

W A. im iUWKLL.

Mr. Choate’s warning would have no 
tore«.

nui Hughea can not get the nomina
tion under such condltlona. The "fav- 
oiite itont" might deliver their dele
gatee to him. The Old Guard might 
take hnn as a choice of evlla. W'all 
Hireet might decree that he was ‘aafe 
and aane. But the Rooeevelt elemonla 
III the convention would never wote for 
Hu(hes. Rooeevelt would never per , 
mit them to vote for Hughea, and ii '■ 
HugBM were by chance nominated. I 
Kooeavelt would find an exeuae to run 
agalnat the men whom he refers to In 
private converaatlon as "that Baptist 
hypocrite.”

OUR DUTY TO MTXICO.

The affair at Parral, whatever the 
clrcumatancea to It, came at a moment 
to give the utmost possible emphaala 
to Oeneral Carranxa’a propoaal that 
we withdraw our troopa from Mexico. 
What Oeneral ceirania means In mak
ing that propoaal Is that the popular 
ppimaltlon to the presence of our 
troops la growing ao fast as to put him 
In danger of losing control of the 
forcea that yield allegiance to him. 
The affair at Parral seems to llluatraib 
hia argument and prove Ita correct- 
nrsa. Hence the question presented la 
« hether we shall withdraw the forcea 
already in the country or provide 
against the contingency of their hav
ing to fight not merely the followers 
of Villa but those of General Car- 
raiixa as well. The whole of our regu 
lar army la not sufficient to cope with 
the opiKMition that. In that case, would 
coufront ua. and that would still bo 
true even If we should add the whole 
01 the National Gnard. Army ol(lcere 
have declared that we should need 
500,IKM) troops to make succesaful war 
ill .Mexico. That la less true now thau 
it was at the time the estimate waa 
made. It la altogether possible that 
we ahould enemunter much less opposi
tion from the baifelarved people than 
has been supposed. Nevertheless after 
making allowance for all theqe poeal- 
blllUea, it aeema fairly evident that 
the alternative of withdrawing our 
troopa from Mexico la not merely the 
keeping o f them In Mexico, but the 
quick raising of an army of 3U0,0t)U or 
iiitl.lHK) men. Tbit la one of the prac
tical conalderatlona of the matter of 
which those In authority are (lerhaiis 
more conacloiia than axe those who 
are not.

England, Germany and 
. France Agree

on one thing, if on no other. They all prohibit 
the sale o f alum baking powders.

There must be a good reason for this. 
It is because alum was found to be un- 

healthfiil.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made o f cream o f tartar, derived from 
grapes, a natural food product, and con
tains no alum nor other questionable in

gredients.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

s i r s  IS WILLINE B. F. JOHNSON IS 
TO F IC E IN Q U IO r,. N E W S jC R E T IR I

OR. ANDREWS DECLARES HE W ILL GAINESVILLE MAN ELECTED BY
STAND BY REMARKS MADE 

SUNDAY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DI

RECTORS TODAY

MAKES THEM AGAIN,VOTE IS UNANIMOUS
Krnnctaca Villa, the Mexhan bandit, 

has been indicted nn a charge of mur
der by a Luna county, .liew Mexico 
grand jury; VYani Von Pa|>en. the re 
called military attache to the German I until morniiig, only to reiteai the pro- 
embassy at WaHhlngton. haa been ln-i< eaa and there are others like me.
-.I-... ...__a 1..—, 1.. What would lie heaven to three-dieted by the federal grand Jury In j immanlty would be hell to
eonner-tion with the alleged |ilot to]the. other fourth gpd I believe that I 
blow up the Welland canal. Villa la be-1 »  natural Inalienable right to

. . .  , , ' Hcek haiipinesH In the way that aiillayond the pale of the law In Mexico,,,,^ ,ho ,gh
and If not already killed la a rofugee 
from the armed fon-ea of two nalliinH.
Von 1‘apeii hulda a p«iaitlon of honor In 
hla country and la cniruated with Im 
portant loaitera.

lierliii diapalchea Indiiate that Ger
many Is preiiared to go the limit to 
avoid a break with the United Atates.
It la even reported that she is pre 
pared. If necessary, to make reparatirih 
fur American lives lust on the Lusitania 
and other paaaenger and inurchani 
sbipa and to make good her promises.
What the American iieiqile would now 
like to see would be a fulfillment uT 
promises heretofore made by Germany 
and for Germany to keep her word 
Any aaaurancea that Germany ran now 
give will be regarded with doubt nntll 
the actual- performance is carried ont.
The^rnlted Stales Is In a stronger-po- 
sitlon now to urge the cause of hu
manity than ever before. The very
exlalence of till- different belllgereiila i ‘ ''o«nml«»lo»l •' ' nn not get this

[through a Demes ratir party led by

WHY IT  IS ROOSEVELT.

• l-'rom the New York World.)
'Wall street Is for Root, but I am for 

Hughes.” say Governor Whitman, who 
liislsis that Hughes "ia the only man 
who can be elected by the party.”

W  I'durse Wall street ia for Root, 
but Wall street has no extieclalipn 
that Rout ran be nominated, and. It 
never allows sentiment to Interftfrc 
with huaineas. That Is- why it will 
take Hooaevelt and try Uv float him 
Into the While House on a sea ot 
money.

Wall street wants control of Con
gress. It wants control of the Federal 
Reserve Hoard It wants control of 
the tariff-making machinery. >t wantv 
control o f the Interatate Commerce

In Kiinqie may tiepend u|h>u the atti
tude (lie Unilt-d States. This-In, 
fluence ahould le- l•x»•rle«l only In the

Woodrow Wilson. Ii can get It through 
-the Republican ivirti. and while It mav 
ileapfae Rooeevelt le-rHonklly, It In will.

t k.._ 1. 1. Ing to accept biiii ami support him—behalf of hiinianitx and for dltiellence i finance him
to rtH-ognlxed Internatiiuial law.

While negro Infantrymen In ramp 
near Del RIo were pre< IpItaiing a riot

cV*

••AMÊtOemk» 
Cvm-y Oenm*'

•a « a ean teS¿

üi^iiK
IÇ f

Il might be read« to lake Hughes. 
tiMi. but Hughea is handicapped in 
such a way Inat It Is almnal luipossi 
ble for him to oliiain the nomination. 
I'nIlke the other candidates, he caii 
make mi active fight for delegatea. 
Ills judicial poaltimi forbids. Hq <-an 
not aiiiioiince hla rà'tididacy or discuss 
publicly any of the issues of the ram 
paign While be remains -on the 
bench hla llpa are sealed )le  ran not 
say whether he is for or against the 
President's foreign policies, whether 
he Is tor or ggfinat preiiaredneas 
whether he Is (nr or agalnat morV 
tariffs. He can say nothing.

Any other candidate could accept 
the nhmlnatlon at the end of a long 
and bitter, contest. Hughes could not 
If he were nominated by acclamation 
as the iinanimoua choice of hla party 
In a ciynveHtiott that gave free expres 
aionrio the sentiment of the Reputili 
can voters, then he copld honorably 
arcept. ,\o charge could lie made Ihaj 
be. had dragged the United States Su
preme t'niirt Into the mire of pplitics.

However, this will not be the de- 
ttnnloing consideration with the 
"realdent. He seems to have made up 
hia mind against making war on the 
Mexican peqple— made it up against 
the iNMiBibillty of havlug It Changed by 
any contingency which the Imagina- 
Hon <-an conceive. He seems to he 
villing to stand or fall on that de- 
C'iaton—to stand or fall in the vulgar 
political sense, and In the sense of hia 
tory'a verdict aa to the Wisdom and 
rlgnteousneSB of hia decision. It Is 
tantamount to the declaration that If 
the country wishes, for any reason, to 
go to war with the .Mexican'people. It 
must first provide Itaelf with a new 
President. Ills dbjecUons to that 
course are political, political In the 
sense that he feels the liberty of the 
.Mexicans to he at stake. This decis
ion would evoke the cry of cowardice 
against the PresIdenL a consequence 
he has foreseen, we may lie sure. And 
yet may It not he that It would require 
more moral courage to make that de
rision than to speak the word of war" 
Men mlahl queatlot) the wtadOm of 
such a decision, mea might even ques
tion whether, in larger view, It would 
be a benevolent declshm for the Mext- 
oani. '' There la much to be said for 
the view that we should take the Mex
icans In ward, even If it should become 
necoBsary to use the coerriva meas
ure of war to accomplish it. The case 
of Cuba, of Porto Rico, of the Philip-, 
pines, and of late, of Haiti, may be 
cited In support of the opinion that to 
ppt the Mexicans under temporary 
subjection is the eiirest way of confer
ring freedom on them. The wisdom 
of such a decision la at least debatable. 
Rut that It would take courage of 
rather heroic degree to make such a 
de< Islon la. It seems to us obvious.— 
Dallas News.

FIRE AT EAGLE PASS
DESTROYS FREIGHT DEPOT

lly A—«H-lalr<l I'mui.
San Antonio. Tex.. April lx. KIro. 

at 2 o'clock this morning drsiniyed 
the Sniilhem Pacinr freight deiiol, 2') 
boa A'A’’* acvenil houses in l-hiSI<’ 
l*ass A small amount of ammunl- 
tton in imc of the cars also was dr 
stroyed.

PRANCE PLANS TO IMPORT
CHINESE l a b o r  f o r  FARMS

By AsMM'lated I'reas.
Parts, April IH. -Owing to the lack 

of labor In the agricultural and In
dustrial nelds. an organ Ixat Ion has
heeh affected In France (or tryfhs 
Chinese labor tn the vnrloiis lines of 
work. .It  is exiw ted that .'..immi Chin
ese win arrive in this country within 
a few months.

FRISCO OFFICIAL Is '
ASSIGNED TO FORT WORTH

l«y AeWM-lateil Prrs«.
St. Ixiula. April IK —C. O Jackson, 

division passenger agent of the Ttt. 
Louis & San Francisco Kallrnad, has 
hern appointed assistant general pas
senger agent of the St. I.x>ul8. San 
Ftancisi'-o é  'Texas and of the Fort 
Worth R Rio Grande with heMqiiarl- 
era Hi Fort W o f  '

Will Help Eagles In 
to Land State Con- 

vonetion

Ef.

______  I
I

Monday Night’s Sermon it on Simpll-1 n,,.eiora 
city of Salvation and Brings forts

Response |

l ' ï .  A, L. Andrews in the Moiidiiy |i k  .lohnsoii, se« r. tarv of the
^  ('hunibrr of Omiimerrf*.

<niinh. bark»*il uj» th«» kIhIo«| < hoHiMi ne<n*tary of tbo WM'hUa
mMt he had Diade Similsy Bflrriirmn ; (.-jiHx Chutnber of Conimen e by iini- 
fcnd also staled he wits ready to me«-l - n,ous xoli- of meinoerH attending the 
* " « ' ' any elemeiil ipguinr w«-ekly meeting this morning, 
might desire to Insliliil« Thja result i,„,| |),p «-mploymciil coinniillee wiis 
Si! * ’*’ V*.*/'”."!" I'Uhlished in Hiithorixeit to notify Mr, lohiison of
n «e  rimes of Monday Ihsl an In |,|h Hpisiininient to the position Tin*
jiUlry Into some of his hlal<-nienls will « was apiHiInleil Issi
tie made by som«- «dhi «-rs of the city^'a,,,,)^ |„ «-nnsirier .Mr. a«)hns«in's ajipll 
* ” ... .. : CHI km. nnunimouslv r«-«'«minii-n«le«l
I 'i  ̂lì*.**’ ...w"!' 1. I him anil llie vole followeil. The
day night tiMt h«- Is a «-oward who, ,„.w secretary Is ext«*<'t«Td to liegl'i
!)1._ ''i!i *** ‘■*FI«*«'I on I work within a few-, weeks. The «-om-

statements, niliii'e w.is romprii««>d of the follow 
ill still atsnd by. j,,^. (. w  Hean. chslrman, Wlie¡

any .man or men 
made hy me I w 
llootlegging la pracli«-«-«t In this town. 
I have known of a «ase where a wo- 
nian Interfered to |irot«-ct a yoniiT 
girl from women s<‘«'kiiig to lead her

Hlr,ir. It K Hnlf. C. W. R«d«l. T. H 
Non!«-. KTsnk Kell.»

.Mr. Johnson has held his present 
IHisitkm (nr (he past three years and

Into an ImmoralRtfe. I am Informejl succeeded In building up a flat- 
are m ai^ houses hew that I isring reimtation* (or efficiency H« 

J'®*’* **« “  I* ,’"li***'*> I •* BicredRdd wMh being on* of the
and that this Is^hoe In violation callable secretaries In the state.
the law. Thestvim  the sii 
that I made an«T my ohp-i-t was to 
make a |d«-a for a piin-r atmosphere 
(or our ramill«*s.

“ I did further state that we held In 
too light a regaril our sacred right of

A motioii prevaiU'd to dónate $2.'i 
to pa« for ■'•'*<) badges lo be dlatrlhiit- 
ed «liirinr Ihe alate conventlon at Dal- 
laa of the Fraternal Order oí Haglrs 
which convenes early in .May. The 
badges wlll boost Wlrhita Falla for

ballot and of this I am iirofoundlyU|,p ji)y- convention, hhigene Ltepold 
«pnvlnced I do not doubt this state I who fathered the proposition, declar- 
enst n majorily for prohibitum In thejp,{ ,hp city wouM be greatl'.'

tjoi' 1" I doubt j b).|iettte<l through the aiivertlsin«; 
bnt t“ * ’’'* were Illegal votes «'asl In | which the liadgeB would afford, and

our last county election. In all that. (j,at the proapet-ts for obtaining 
I have said I intend no reriectlon on ' - 
any man who is trying to m rifir  dtityi

‘ I tm
1 have said I intend no refi.*« tkm onlj^he convention are favorable.
. - . .. . .  following members were In at-
1 am rrady at uny time to (ace any* tendance: Messrs. Huff. .Ia< kaon. C. 
court of Inquiry , W . Held. Huey. Bland Hrid well. War 1.

Dr. Andrews following thui prefs«;e. xc,|p ijp,K«ld. O Reilly. Hines. P. H. 
spoke for utout 30 minutes irhm th i! Pennington, F'erguson and Hardy. 
Incident of .Nsaman. pointing out th«>j 
almpllclty of salvation.' 

leiier nod he
Nssman was

. , . found «'leansink! „ (  locomotives, salary It.KOo yearly;
through a little girl to w-houi he lm«l| ¡ePoratory assistant in «-hemistry Bh«l
lieen Kind Naaman went tirsi, (he 
s|ieaker said, to Ihe wrong pliu p. Ihei.i 
he went to Ih«* right |«la«e hut In the 
erotte wav Hii«1 t'hen tliisllv went to 
the right pia«-«- in the right way He 
urged men not to make the ml.slak> 
that Naaman did but ronu* I «  Ih" 
ia>rd Jesus Christ at «m«e Ther-* 
were aev«*ral re«|ueats for # Titers aiiil
one man <-anie forward In reKismse to, «.etnileum «hemist. salary II.Kim
the paator's «-aiiiest -invilalhm. Th" yearit: assislant imthnlogist In citrus 
servire tills morning was,one, of In fnill Investigations. salary $1.K«mI
tereal and w-eii attendeit. Iir. An-lyp^rly; exi>ert In wientifle snd prac 
«Irews will preai h tonight on ’ Hov.' tp agrh iilliire, salary |2..i0u yearly. 
Cod Can Forgive Sin. " The pulilh- Isj 1 T-i-wstsfant in the olftee of
«-ordlally Invited inforniatiim. «lepartnumt o f ajiriciil
MANY O V IL  SERVICE ^Wre.^^salarles i.nglng f«v«m IL-kK).

EXAMINATIONS TO BE HELO^- 'ah  ,,f the almve «■xamihaH(ms'‘ arn 
« /. t i , r r „  . . ,I, .«for men only wIth'Ihe exrepllon of

l'i!r>eH 'licf 'Verr! »  laboratory ansislanl In rhem
‘ ‘ ‘ . L r  V «.«?■ ' „ '  ñ lxU-v and physics whi« h is open to 

SlírntolTi'L- ni«*n S l i d  women. Jinrlher iii
roHnwi** '* I'la«* here “ " j formation «-«miernlng wny of U«o ex-
roiiowB. , amlnatinns mat he ohlaineil from I.

Alirll I.l examination f«»r an elec i ,, Howard at Ihe imsloffli-e 
leal ilraftsnisnl salar es ..nalug itrlcal 

from 13.33

Ir -

tWe have taken the agency for the Deerinjr Bind
ers and Mowers/ We will carry a complete repair 
stock. We would be srlad for you to see Us before 
you buy that new binder. Will also carry DeCr- 
iv , inif twine.

Maxwell Hardware Co.

w «> r^  

"h a s  t iSHERMAN HAS THIRD CITY
MANAGER WITHIN YEAR

lly .tsiMM'laie«! Press
Sherman. Tux.. A)iril is.—Sherman .  

third city managar within a.year look 
office today, following the reaignatlim 
of Mayor J. A. L. tVoUe who ha.-* 
been mayor since .fudge J. W. Has 
aril' resigned a few weeks’ aj|o.' Th>- 
new city manager, la G. 'W . Helling 
It n .who was ap|«olnt«>d as a result of 
Ihe ancepHS of the labor ticket In th.- 
r«cent city elation .

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
CANNOT CHANGE LOCATION

pitarte feet— Ajteiteyr- -M.iiilana, .salary 
2720 yeaH.v '

.May 3 —exanilnatiniv fur assistant 
physicist, «ptniilit'd in siiectrnscopy. 
aaiaries ranging from »l.t 'i'i to $1.K'"i; 
lalH.rtorlaii. «|iialltte«l In eh'ctrlcnl 
scIcn.'S, salarv *3,H«i iwr dlcm

Washington. April IK Allornev 
General Gregory has held that the 
federal reserve Imard has no author 
ity t«i change the kH-atkiii of a fe«l- 
'•ral reserve bank Ills ««pinion 
submitted In reB|K>nse to a request 
from the board also held that there 
Is nothing in the law to prevent re
duction In the capital of reserve 
banks, ffxed-wt-94.ii(ni.«mmi on organ- 
Ixation, hy ^ e  iransfer of member 
hanks from uiue tnehiher la  another 
1 be opinion halts the fight made )»« 
Baltimore hanhers to have the 
hoard transfer the reserve bank In 

' Îts dlslrlet from Khhramid to Baltl* 
more and a similar behalf on effort i 
on behalf of Pittshiirg in the case of, 
the Cleveland hank The attorney 
gnneraTs ' o|>lnlon which was not 
made public wa« understood to bold 
that Inasmuch as the law provides 
that the charters Issued to existing 
reserve banks shall run for a partod 
of 20 yoM , a bank’s location eoulj 
not bo changed without forfeiture o f 
Ua charter, ahlch is qoi permitted 
hr Ihw.

dfaftsmani, salaries ranging |
. - ’I*’*' ' «lllc f NEW MERCHANT RETURNS

statistician for vital statisti« s, at n; FROM TRIP TO MARKETS
salary of Ì 3.«iimi ,,er year : .

•May 2—exaniiiialion HHso«'late en j I. A. Fine of MingiiST wlin Is s«ion 
glneerphysk'lsl, salary (mm I2.<)0«i toit«i'o|>en a~geiieral dry goods àn>I 
♦3.fHMi yearly; ini*«'hanl«'al superlnten«l-| «-I«,thing store In the Chensult hnlhl- 
cut. salary iL’.'iUii yearly; hla.-ksmlth | |ug «,n jhdiana avenue. Is here after 
and hotspsh«>»'r In Indian servJie a tig  trl«« to-itt. I anils and other .market

•May 3-4—cxámiiiatlon for lifsiiector to he oi«ene(Í herd;"'

centers where he has made extensive 
purchases for hIs store here. He Is 
arranging to o|ien here aliout Msy In. 
Mr. .Fine now has stores at Mingus 
and Morali. Me will cloae laith of 
these stores sud devote his «•ntire 
energies anti^xesoiin-es to Ihe slpre

. . i . , 'ff

physh's, salarles rangliig from $'’i'si 
t<« llkNi ) early; grailng asslstanl. 
salary $l,2»o yeariy.

May S- exaniinslkin f«»r valiialloi« 
analyst. two grades, salarles ranging 
from H.xo«) lo, |;l.3IMi in second grade 
and-* from $3.6'mi to 6.">.iiim ,tii ffrsl 
gradd'

May.. Ii> -exaininalinn for assislani

Skirts
$ 3 . 5 0
to$10

Real Bargains

' Women’s Iligrh-Chiss Skirts made on 
the most approved models, in wool 
and various other materials, in solid 

colors, plaids, checks and stripes.

Wash Chiffon Waists 
Only $2.50

We have a beautiful collection of 

Chiffon Waists in flesh, ifreen, rose, 

com and white colors.

.Young Men’s New Spring 
Suits

Yoiins: Men’s Liirht Grey and Tan 

Wool Cool Cloth, with black and 

brown, pin dotted e ffe c t Coat made 
on the new Norfolk model, pleated 

back, with belt half way across, sHud^ 

breasted and patch pockets... S 7 .50

To  Introduce -The New 
Spring Panama

We are goingr to o ffer for Thursday 
only, a few o f our Niew Spring: Shapes 
in Panama Hats at grrcatly reduced 
prices. $1 values at $2.98 and $3 val- 
.ues $2.18, while they last Hats now- 
on display in our show window.

Milli ncry Department
Kaster Hats at after Kaster prices. 
$10 Trimmed Hats, lovHie.sl in town
at on ly ........... ................  S 7 .5 0
$7.50 Trimmed Hats at . . .  . SS.OO

.nw— PWFWRgF4Wfĝ wiF3— r  M glffg—W i,i C  M  t  / r J K L . ' t : «

;

THOROUGH 
WORK'

Ji the rigifl rule of this suUi rc|«alr 
- iiig eKlahllshmmit. We test ev««ry car 
thomiichly Imfore we pronounr.e It (H 

’ (o f rt*fvlc.e. Aii'l ^ t i  (an rest aasur- 
|f«rt that vfhen we « ^  g car la lit It Is 
*«a; ofi**n mm-h more so than whan I U was new. .

, Wichita Buick
Sales Company

■9S»’
« IF̂ hons 001., 20* Oble.

Wall Street Auto 
Machine Co,

'X

714 W a ll S tre e t 1
Has tuccaedad jn obtaining tha aarvieas of Mr. O. E. Oulanav a nradwnta 
alactncian, whq haa takan charga of Ita BATTERY SERVICE B iATIO N  
and STARTER WORK. Ha cornea h ghiy recommsndad and la peraanally 
known to many of.eur citlxana aa an a apart inf hla lina. Thoea who hava 
battary er starter troublas giva hlm a chanea'to cura tham. HIs cemaany 
stands back of hla work. AM kinds ef BATTERIES RECHARGED In 
a proper manner. Thie concern is making an tronaat affert to giva tha bast 
peaaiirta aarvlea obtainable at raason able prtcaa. A ’’sRuara daat”  gwarv 
anteed.

Phone 2169
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NUSSBAUM’S EASTER SALE /

t

' i

1—

AGAINST HIGH PRICES
S P E C I A L : Realizing that the worst enemy known to the American-People is HIG.H PR ICES, and believing 
in Preparedness. W e have mustered our forces, and are ready for the Battle. W ith the prices of raw material 
advancing every day, we stand ready to deal to the enemy High Prices a blow that will wipe it off the map.

I

At this, our Easter Sale, you will be aiTorded a buying opportunity such as you have never bolore witnessed in Wichita Falls. Our buying ability and our search for 
good things at the right price, has enabled us to o ffer THOUSANDS OF DOLLAIiS \V< >HTH OF NF:W SPRING GOODS at from 25 to 50 j)er cent less than thieir actual 
value. Our entire line o f new Spring Goods was purcliased by us for cash in large quantities, direct from the mills and manufacturers and sometimes new goods right 
o f f  the reel at less than 50c on the dollar enable us to g ive you the Ixjst g<M>ds at a lower price than tiK'y can be purchased elsewhere.

N u s s b a u m ’s Easter Sale Begins Wednesday, April 19tl)
NOTE PRICES BELOW:

60c Ratine Suiting 15c

25 pieces suiting, ligb.t 
colors, suitable for work 
skirts and coats, 36 co 10 
inches wide, a bargain at 
o n ly ..................... 15c

31-inch Tissue 15c.

One lot wash tissue, all 
J:he season’s patterns, 
holding better for suiii- 
mer dresses. Cheaj) at 
25c. At our Easter .Sale 
onlv, per yard,---- 15c

• 39c Voiles 25c
Over 50 pieces Cotton 
Voiles, 40-inches wide, 
stripes or floral designs, 
other stores get 30c, our 
prices during this Ea.st- 
er Sale . . . . . . . . . .  25c

' . '$1.25 Embroidery 
Flouncing 55c

.One lot Swiss Embroid
ery Flouncing, 27 to 40- 
inches, - Beautiful de
signs, baby Irish edge, 
full skirt length, well 
worth u p 'to  $1.50 our. 
Easter Sale price, 55c

/  69c Bed Sheets .39c
. 20 down sheets, 72xiH). 

extra wide hem, good 
quality muslin, w e l l  
worth 69c, Easter Sale 
price   .......... 3 9 c

20c Madras 11c
One lot madras shirting 

• V ^-inches wide, guaran
teed fast colors, special
ty priced for this Easter 
S a le .................. . . 1 1 c

-S:
$3.50 I.<adieH* Oxfords 

$2.50

Indies’ Dull Kid 'and 
patent two-strap pumps, 
also w'hite. kid lined. 
Baby Dolls worth up. to ' 
$3.50, Easter .Sale for 
o n ly ___ ............$2.50

$4 Silk Shirt Waists 
$2.;i9

l.,adie.s’ Croi>0 De Chine, 
all silk waists, while, 
flesh, pink and black, 
five different designs, 
made o f washable Crepe 
De Chine and well worth 
$3.50, special for this 
Easter sale  ___ $2.39

25i* Curtaiir Scrim 1.5c
One lotC<urtain Serim.in 
plain net or fancy bord-, 
ered, dainty patterns in 
ecru or_white, real 25c 
values priced for only,- 
yard . . . . - . . . . . . . . .  15c-

25c Serpentine Crepe 
15c

Over fifteen pieces Scr-' 
pen tine Kimona Ct*epe, 
new spring patterns, 
guaranteed . washable, 
sells every where for 25c 

our Easter Sale price 
only . - - -------------  15c

$2 White Dresses 98c
Misses’,«, White Dresses 
made o f organdie em- 
gandie embroidery— 
These are new dres.ses, • 
and are worth $2, priced 
for this s a le .......98c i

SOUVENIRS 
On .Opening Day

a :  "  ‘

Baby Doll I'umps $1.48

Baby Doll and M ary;* 
Jane Pumps in vici or 
.patent, D and E widths, 
all sizes, priced for this 
s a le .............. .* $1.48

36-inch Creton 10c
.50 pieces flowered cre-- 
tonnes. all fancy drap
ery patterns, full 36-in
ches wide, ]iriced very 
.special this Easter Sale 

'’ for on ly___ ..........10c

Fancy PlaTiTSilks 98c ••
Silks arc worth morg 
whf)lcsalc than wc; are 
asking retail. '  The se- 
eix't—we boughWearly. 
We are ofering you 
these beautiful silks for 

'.only, per yan l; ___ 98c

.$1 Wash WaTst.s\3!K-

'O n e ' l o t  Waists and., 
Crepes, i)lain vCtiite or • 
fancy stripe, worth up I 
to $1, this sale . . . .  39c I

$1..50 Taffetas .$1.19•

Silks that should ap{>cal 
to every woman, as the 
raw maU‘rial is worth 
more than we are asking 
for these goods. All de-. 
sirable shades. This 
Easter Sale only $1,19

40-inch Voiles 31>c

Our Wadi Goods De
partment, never more 
complete, in strifies or 
floral dc.sig'ns, v^nles 
and organdic'.s, values 
that are chcaf) at 50c, 
priced for this Easter 
Sale . . . . . . . . . . .  r. 39c

2.5c Wash (i<M»ds l(k*

One tiible o f Orgaiidies, 
Voiles and CrcTws. 27 to 
40-inches^ wirle, really 
worth up-to 25c. w’i l l - 
■close out entire lot dur
ing this sale, peh-yard 
(fimited) ............  10c

(Collier &  Hendrick’s Old Stand)

609-611 v̂enth SL

40-inch Creiie l)c  Chine 
$1.23

CreiKi Do Chine Silks, 
any shade for street or 
evening <vear, suitiihle 
for warm weather wear. 
Remember- they are 
washable and would be 
clicap at .$1.50. entire )ot 
goes duriiie; I li is .sale fK'f 
■̂yard  ...... $1 .23

36-inch I Jn/.cre Silks 25c
'50 piiices .i)f wa.shc'ibie 
silk, suitable for ino.x- 
jK'nsive summer dre.sst's 
--well worth 30e, this 
^sale. i>cr yatTl.......25c

$6.50 Neltlcton Oxfords 
- $4.85- ^

Oxfords in black and 
tans, mo.stly^ Emrlisli 
hists, all g< Mid'styles and 
'really wo?*tli up to $7.50, 
(luf.price . . . .  $4.85

•T • ■ ■ ' 0 • * ** . .

New-S|)ort Shirts'49c-
Men’s Sport Shirt.s in 

. plain anij' fancy color, 
with revcrsable collars, 

''all sizes.-wortK>uj>-to ?1 
while they last . . .  49c

V'

$1..50J)rcs.s Shirts .39ĉ

M o re -^ a n ‘ 200* shirts 
slightly soiled but gqod

$4.50 M isfit Panta $1.98
One lot Men’s P a n d i 
rect from the tailors, all 
wool ahd' worth up to 
$4.50, all sizes, priced at 
o n ly ..................$ 1 .9 8

36-inch Fancy Silks 
$1..39

Here in a wide range of 
patterns, the grades oth-.. 
er .stores,got $2 for,i we 
o ffer you over 50 differ-^ 
ent fiatterns at $ 1 .3 9

$1.50 Chemise .39c

One lot Musliif Chemise 
and Princess Slips worth 
up to $1.50, as long as 
they last only . • j^39c

Ladies* Crepe Gowns 59c

One lot w’ashable Crepe
Gowns, fancy or plain
white, cheap at a price

j o f one dollar, ouiwprjce •
r  only . . .T .A .. .V ;: .  S 9 c  .
1 ■ ■" j, Gingham Dresses 49c
I' 10 dozen'Misses’ Dres*
' .St'S, made o f Amoskeag 

^lingham, guaranteed 
! . t'l washT worth up to $1,
I during our Easter'Sale 
K  only . . T . . : . . . . . . . ^ 9 c  ’

.L

$1.50 Crepe Kimonas 9̂ 'c
brands, such as Eagle T1 Ladies’ Crepe Kimonas, 
and Arrow brand n.akes J li Japane.se and floral 
—worth up to .$1.50--/ y^design§, all sizes, well 
you will want more t h a ^ ^ .  w'orth $1.50, very special 
one at .................. 3 9 e  A during this sale.-.. 9 8 c

SOUVENIRS 
On Opening Day
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Brary W ««k  Day Afternoon 

(■zcapt Saturday)

• »—m n s  rvBi.iNHiNfl co m pant
(Prtater* auu i'ublUbrrs)

BlflHa BaHdlnn, Corner Hereatb Htreat 
and »colt Arcnuo _________

■ tlM B IR  T H E  ASSO CIATED P R K M
BbIm é  M tb« rottomi'« at Wlolilta Valla 

•• aacond-cUai mall mattar

iha  new S prin g  and SurnoMt

■VBaCIIIPTlON BATSai I

Rtka y«*r (awn or carrlcrl .......... fb OO |
tb* BMlb lioall or carrier) ........OOr |

ftionaa !
Bualnaaa Offlca ..................... 1671
■dllorlal Room ...................... H711

Skirta are higbar bi 
rharged their altasde

>t#kbo one has yet 
the war.

Aa yet thera -
It rea

en no delega

C O L L A R
Ide Collars have— exduaiyely—  
Lmocord UnbnakabU ButUmholtt

tu . t. Iti I  U.. Beben, Tter, a  ?. 
Al«e HaktfM *t lé€ Skirt!

Mr. Cboate'a waralng wawld have no 
forea.

But Hughea can not get the oomlna. 
tion undar aueh conditiona. The "far- 
oilte tonb" might deliver their dala- 
gatea to hlai. Tha Old Guard might 
take him aa a cholca of evlla. wall 
Mireet might decree that ha waa “aafe 
and aaaa. But the Rooaavalt alenienta 
In tha convention would never vote for 
HUlliea. Rootpvelt would never per
mit them ta vote for HugkM. and It 
Huggaa wore bju chance nominated. 
Rooaavalt eroald find an excuae to run 
agaihat the maa whoni he rafara to In 
private convaraation aa “ that Baptist 
hypocrite."

OUR DUTY. TQ MTXICO.

View the beauty’ of ona of the alruc- 
tiirea which adwiia «.ne of our clly 
parks. V  fc

Saturday. M ar^tb  la a dale which 
Democrat* ahnil^ niafh on the calen
dar. Precinct conventions will be 
held on that date for the aelection 
of delegates to the coivty. convention 
im May 9tb. Delegates only who are 
In symiAthy with the national admin
istration should It doesn't
matter much wbather theoe delegates 
are proa or antia but-It la Important 
that they be men in hearty symiwthy 
with the purposes of President Wilson.

by their drunken orgies, negro caval
rymen In the advance detachments of 
the expeditionary forces In Mexico 
were |>erforminK deeds of daring and 
heroism and were valiantly auatainlng 
the reputation of Amleiican soldiery. 
That's the way 14.,^** happened more 
than once. In camp or garrisoned In 
or near Southern cities, negro troopa 
generally manage to conduct. them
selves In an offensive and riotous man
ner. but at the front their staying and 
fighting qualities win praise. Idleness 
brings out the worst traits of the ne
groes; working or fighting ahowa them 
at their beat.

ALL PEGS WON’T  PIT SAME HOLE.

KIdtor Times;
While I believe Mr. Manley to bo 

thoroughly honest. In his convictions 
_  . . . .  ... ,  i and striving for whst be thinks U
Democrats should watch for the uf-, makes the mistake common
ficial notiua of the priH-inrt («onvi'n- 1 to nearly all Hociallats or trying to
tkms which should give the hour at 
which they'w ill be called.

Kranclaco. VHla, the Mexlcen haiulii, 
has been Indicted on a charge of miir 
der by a Luna county. New Mexico 
grand Jury; Kranx Von Pai>en., the re 
called military attache to the Uernisn I imtn morning, only to retwal the pro- 
embassy at Washington, has been In- J*” ** **’ *’ '!. “.T* 
dieted by the federal grand Jury -In

put all pegs through the same slxed 
I hole.

Men are no more born equal than 
Whey are bom tha same alie. and for 
that reason no syatem of shotgun leg 
Islatlon can hriag about a social mll- 
leiilum.

Peraoiislly, I don't like the Idee of 
working In hours, eating 10 eara of 
corn and occupying a designated atall

The affair at Parral, whatever the 
rircumslancea to it, came at a moment 
to give the utmost possible emphasis 
to General Carranta’a proposal that 
a-e withdraw our troops from Mexico. 
What Oeneral Carranxa maana In mak
ing that proposal la that tha popular 
opposition to the preaeaca of our 
troopa Is growing ao fast aa to put him 
In danger of losing control of the 
forces that yield allegiance to him. 
The affair at Parral seems to llluairatb 
hla argument and prove Its correct- 
ness. Hence ibe question presented la 
ahetber we shall withdraw the forces 
already in the country or provide 
against the contingency of their hav
ing to fight not merely the followera 
of Villa but those of Oeneral Ca|t 
ranxs as well. The whole of our ren - 
Ur army la not sufficient to cope with 
the opposition that. In that case, would 
confront uk. and that Would still bu 
true even If we should add the whole 
ol the Natioaal Gnard. Army offlcem 
have declared that w q ' should need 
&0U.IH10 trooM to make succeaafat war 
in Mexico. That Is less true now than 
It waa at the time the estimate waa 
made. It la altogether possible that 
me should encounter much leas oppoal- 
tlon from the balfetarved people than 
has been auppoaed. Nevertheleea after 
making allowance for all these poeel- 
blllUes, It seems fairly evident that 
the alternative of withdrawing our 
troopa from Mexico is not merely the 
keeping o f them In Mexico, but the 
quick raising of an array of 300,000 or 
400,000 men. This Is one of the prac- 
Ili-sl conslderationa of the matter of 
whlrh those In authority are perhaiia 
more conscious than are those who 
nre not.

England, Germany and 
France Agree

on one thing, if on no other. They all prohibit 
the sale o f alum baking powders.

There must be a good reason for this. 
It ia because alum was found to be un- 

healthful.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made o f cream o f tartar, derived from 
grapes, a natural food product, and con> 
iain$ no alum nor other questionable in

gredients. --

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

s i r s  IS WILLING F. JOHNSON IS 
TO FAOEJNQUIRY| NEW SEORETARV

OR. ANDREWS DECLARES HE W ILL« CAINESVILLE MAN ELECTED BY 
STAND BY REMARKS MADE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 01-

8 UNDAY I 1 RECTORS TODAY

MAKES THEM AGAIN,VOTE IS UNANIMOUS

connection with the alleged plot to 
blow up the Welland canal. Vllls Is be
yond the pale of the law in .Mexico 
und If not already killed Is a refugee 
from the armed forees of two nations. 
Von Papen holda'a position of honor In 
his country and la entruated with Im 
portant mattera.

Berlin dispatches indh ste that tier 
many is pre|iared to go the limit to 
avoid s break with the Gjiited Slates. 
It is even reported that she is prs 
pared. If necessary, to make reparation 
for American lives lost on the Lusitania' 
and other passenger and insrehant 
sbipa and to make good bar premises. 
What the American iieople would no«' 
like to see would be a fulfillmenf oT 
promises heretofore made by Germany 
and for Germany to keep her word. 
Any aasuraacea that Germany can now 
give will be regarded mlih doubt until 
the actual- performance is carried oat. 
The I ’nited, Slates Is In a stronger po
sition hbw- to urge the cause of hu
manity than ever before. The very

What would be heaven to ihrea- 
fourtha of hiinisnity would be hell to 
th(\ other fourth and I believe that I 
linve a natural. Inalienable right to 
M-ek happiness In the way that suits 
me Ivest. as long as I respect the «gh 
ers fellow's right to do ao.

I ran not believe that any man has 
the right to set up a standard for me 
to live hy, nr to deal nut to me a 
specified amount of ready made plsaa- 
nrea and nei-nositleh all properly 
stamped with the approval of 80 mil
lion (teople whoae vision la perhaps 
bounded by a can of beer, a buahel of 
rurat'sliblaa and a pipe.

W. A. BRIDWELL.

WHY IT  18 ROOSEVELT.

I From the New York World. I 
"WÓ1J street la for Root, but I am for 

Hughes." aay Governor Whitman, who 
Insists that Hughea "is the only man 
who ran be elected by the party.

Of courss Wall street Is for Root, 
tint Wsll street has no ex|>eetatlon 
(list Knot can be nominated, and it 
never allowa kentiment to Interfere 
with business. That Is why It will 
take Roosevelt and try to float him 
into the White House on a sea ol 
money.

Wall’1"̂ street wanU eontrol of Con- 
gresa. It warns control of the KedersI 
Reserve Hoard It wonts eontrol of 
the tariff-making machinery, it wantv 

 ̂control of the interatate C'oronierre 
existence of the different belligerents i I'ummtssloii. It ran not get this

through a Dcinotratio party led by

However, this will not be the de- 
Urmlnlng consideration with the 
President. He seems to have made up 
his mind against making war on the 
Mexican people— made It np against 
the iMMiBibllity of having It changed by 
any contingency which the imoglna- 
llon eon conceive. He seems to be 
* lllliig to stand or fall on that de
cision—to stand or fall in the vulgar 
political sense, and In the sense of his-’ 
torv's verdict os to the. wisdom and 
rigateousness of his decision. It Is 
lantsmount to the declaration that if 
the country wishes, fqr any reason, to 
go to war with the Mexican people. It 
must first provide Itself with s new 
President. Hla objections to that 
course are political, political In the 
sense that he feela the liberty of the 
Mexicans to be at stake. This decis
ion would evoke the cry of cowardice 
against the ITesIdenL a consequenoe 
he has foreseen, we may be sure. And 
yet may It not be that It would require 
mure moral courage to make that de 
cisión than to apeak the word of war' 
Men might <|u«atios the wladCim of 
such a declalM. meg might even ques
tion whether, 1« larger view. It would 
be a ^nevolent decltloa for the Mexi
cana. ' There Is much to be said for 
tha view that we should take the Mex
icans In ward, even If It should become 
necessary to use the coerciva meas
ure of war to accompliah it. The rase 
of Cuba, oL Por1K> Rico, of the Philip
pines, and 'of late, of Haiti, may be 
cited in support of the opinion that to 
put the Mexicans under temporary 
subjection Is the surest w ^  of Confer- 
riug freedom on them, 'The wisdom 
of such a dacislon Is at least debatable. 
But that It would take courage of 
rather heroic degree to make such a 
det ision la, it seems to us obvious.— 
Dallas News.

Monday Night’s ^rmon IS on SlmpH- Directors Will Help Eagles In 
city of Salvation and Brings , forts to Land State Con- 

"••P® "»« vonetion

Ef-

thc 
Conimcrre,

..iLï, ^ J i t  ^ ’**‘'*** " , * * •  *■’ •l''linsoii. scen tarv of 
í-iííVl *■" ''•aliicHvill-) t'hamlier of
 ̂ ItacNcil lip the stale- ,^0,, i-hoson secretary of the Wichita
lent he had made Siimlay aflrrtioon| p'qh„ Chamber of Commerce by uni- 

snd also staled he «»-as ready to meet n.ous vote of meraoers attending the 
1" '  I " " ." " ’;'..' I*“  “.SJ:,!:''''"*’ ','* regular weekly meeting tills morning. 

S i* » i  i i f ' l r ’ Í** **"! I •*’ "  cmploynieiil coinmiltoe was
TO. *̂5?* ''** alatenicnl pnhiished In | Hiitliorlseil to notify .Mr.'Johnson of 

I T*"'*’"  Miuiday that an In ■ appointment to the position. The 
qulry Into some ol his stalemenis will ,-oinmlttee, which was spiHiinleil last 

orti« ers «>f the city «eck  to consIder'Mr. JohiiBon's ai>Pll- 
.. cstlon. iinunlmuiiHly reconiiiicnded 

1 * Aiolrews Mmi- p|„, o,„| ||,p vole followed. The
s?/ "  i "i,'*.' **'*'iT** new secretary Is ex|iectod to liegirihides behind the I'ull'lt to reHe«-! on The .'om

^  T.Tr *l*l*‘menls minod wiia romprls«>d of the follow
^ e  by me I wilt -k ilt stand by., f- ^  Bean, chairman. Wiley 
Ikiotlegging is praciK-cd in this town. Blr,lr. H. E Huff. C. W. Reid. T. H
L " • ' ' f  N“ "'* ’. ‘hYank Kell a
man Interfered U, protect a yoonTj .«gr. Johnson has held his present 
girl from woman poking to lead her iMvaition for the iiasi three years and 
Into an ImmomlRtfe I am Informed „„cceeded In building up a Rat 
i î î î i  are mai^ houses here that I rcputatloiY for eltlc-lency H
fund redemr P ■■ *“  , .......................
and that this 
the .law. Tbasc-' 
that I made an4 my 
make a plea for a purt*r atmosphère

' ‘í "Vl* ,'^í***‘ *^i •'F redHÜd wüh to la r  on e 'od the 
. r  moat capable secretarles In the atale.

for our 'families 
"1 did further state that « « ' held In 

too light a regard our sacred right of

A ■ motloit prevalhMl to donate $2.'> 
I.”  F*' badges lo he dlstiihnt-

.. rt,trine thè alate convention al Dal
la! o f thè Fraternal Order of Mogles 
which convenea early in May. The 
hadges « i l i  boost Wichita Falla for

In Europe may deimnd u|sin thè atti
tude of the Culled States. This In- 
fluence should be everted only In. the 
behalf of hiinisnlty and for^ÿlit-dlencc 
lo recognised International la «.

While negro Infantrymen in camp 
near Del Rio were pm lpItaUng a riot

c V -

" d lJ M B « á B
A w i y  ll^asg**
•  SOM «sdÉy tnMl

îOV[ f 0

Woodrow Wilson Ii can get It through 
ihe Kepubliran i>art>. and while It mav 
despise Roosevelt i>erHonVll)<̂  it la will-, 
Ing to «crept him and siippSTt hiBi— 
and finance him.

It Plight to  ready to take Hughea. 
tiMi, bill Hughes Is handicapped In 
such a way that It Is almost imposai 
bic Mr him to obisin the nomination. 
Unlike the other candidates, he can 
insko no active fight for delegs'tes. 
Mis judicial position forbids. He. can 
not announce his candidacy or discuss 
publicly any of the Issues of the esm 
paign. Wblls he remains xm the 
bench his lips are s<-aled. He ran not 
say «hêther be Is for or against the 
I’resident's foreign policies, whether 
he' Is tor or against pre|iaredness. 
whether he Ik for or against mort 
tariffs. He can say nothing.

Any other candidate could accept 
Ihe nomination at the end of a long 
and biller contest.. Hiighes could not 
If he were nominated by acclamathm 
os the unanimous choice of his party 
In a conventioa that'gave free expres
sion to Ihe sentiment of the Republi 
can voters, than he rould hfynorably 
aceept. Nn.charge could be made that 
hr had dragged lh<- United Rtatea Sn 
preme ('onrt Into the mire of polltica.

FIRE AT EAGLE PASS
DESTROYS FREIGHT DEPOT

It.v A-Horlalrd Pres*.
Ban Aqlonlo. Tex.. April Ik. Fire 

St 3 o'clock this morning dcstntyed 
the Honthern Farine freight de|iot. 20 
box cars and several houses In Esghr 
l*BSS. A Hmall amount of ammunl- 
tloti In one of' the cars also was dr 
stroyed. ■>

FRANCE PLANS TO IMPORT
CHINESE LABOR FOR FARMS

By AsscM'Isled Pms.
Parts. April 18.—Osring to the lack 

of labor in the agricultural and in
dustrial Helds, on organlxatlon has 
heea effected In France for trying 
Chinese labor In the various Hues of 
work... It la ex|ie<'led that .n.iSNi Chin
ese .will arrive In this country within 
s few months.

**** ®i* Tl’ * D**' convention. F^lgene Llepold
• onvlnced I do not doubt this state fathered the proitosltion, deolar-
caat a majority for prohibition In the|,,,| .̂ny would to greatly
iMt general election nor I doubt through the advertising
that there were IHeuI votes «-ast In | (|„, p^dges would afford, and
our last county election. In all that | ,„ {̂d that the prospects for obtaining 
I have «aid 1 Intend no refle«-tlon on j the convention are favorable, 
any man who is trying to do hts duty.- The followlnd members were In at 
I am r^d y  «1 any time fo face any: t«nijiinre: Messrs. Huff, Jackson. C. 
court of Inquiry ; W . Held. Huey, Bland Brldwell, War 1.

Dr. Andrews following this preface, ¡vop,, Lleiwld. O'Reilly. Hines. P. H; 
spoke for atom JO minutes (min the p,„n,ngton. Ferguson and Hardy, 
incident of Naaraan, pointing out
simplicity of salvation. Naaman was!*"“  = = ■ * » ■
e lener ""d  he found cleansing! of locomotives, salacy ll.giHl yearly; 
through a lillle girl to whom he had| id^tratorv assistant m chemistry anil 
toen Kind Naaman went ilrsl. thej ,,hysl« a. salaries ranging from $«imi 
H|K>«ker said. In the wrong pill. e. then I to $<imi vearlr; graxllig asslstsiil 
he went to lhi> right place hiii In lh«j - - -.
«••rone wsv and I'hen Diisllv «Tnt lo 
the right place In Ihe right way. Mr 
urged men not in make the mlstak-  ̂
that Naaman did but come io th-- 
laird Jesii* Christ at ome Ther- 
were aovenil reunesls (or s'avéra an«j- 
one man esme forward In response to 
the pastor's .uii nest invitation. Th- 
service this morning wns one of In

salsry |l.2nn ynarly.
Ma.v k-- examination f«ir valnsllnn 

snalysl. two grades, salaries miiglng 
from ll.knn to $.'l,;t(si in second grad- 
and from 13.6'M) 10 J.',.nmi In Hrsl
grade

May Hi-examination for sssislani 
la'tmieiinl rhemlat, salary ll.kiMi 
yearly; asslalant iiatholnglsl In cliriH 
fnill Investigations. salary Sl.xnn

terest and well attended. Dr An-1 yearly ; eii>ert In sclentiflc and prac
n yearly, 
omee of

' H

,We have taken the agency for the Deering Bind
ers and Mowers. We will qirry a complete repair 
stock. We would be glad for you to see us before 
you buy that new binder. Will also carry Deer-

ing twine. '

Maxwell Hardware Co.

FRI8CO OFFlClAL 18
r A88I0NED TO FORT WORTH

ll)r Atsoi'lsled PrvM.
HL IaiuIb. Aprii IH.—C. O. Jacksim 

dWlslon passauger agsnt of thè St. 
Louis A San Franeikro Kallmad. has 
heen appointed asslslant generai pas- 
senger sgent of thè Ht. Ix>ula. Kan 
FranetsuQ S Texas and of thè Fort 
Wnrth S Rio Grande «U h headqnarl- 
ers at-Fort Worth. . j -

s h e r m a f T  h a s  t h i r Io ^c i t y
MANAGER VYITHIN YEAR

draw« will (.reach tonight «.n ' How | tp al agrl. iillnre, salary 82..'.On ycarlv.
Cod Can F«)rglve 8 ln. ' The (.iil.llc l*| Msy 17-aastslant in the office ol 
cordially Invited Infornialion. department of akVirnI

MANY CIVIL SERVICE '  I S ,
EXAMINATIONS TO BE HELDj _ 'ah  „ f  the atove cxsmlnallnns arn

I (• H , . w . r . l r e l . r v  of lh,.i f '” " *‘ k'’P|.tlon of
I'.!r«»a I... I f " * '  lahoralory assistanl In chem
* l"frv and physics whl«h Is open tosnntHinced a iiiirotor of civil scrvl.'sl physlcf 

toth men and women.examlnaMons to 
follows:

April 1-V examination for sn elec-l ,, ,1, .  .wisiofflce
trteal draftsman, salaries ranging "  » " « '« ' 'd  «1 ls»*iomce.

Is open 
/Foriher In

take pla«T here, a«,J fœniai Ion ronceming any of Ihe ex- 
aminations mav to nl.ialneif from I.

Hy A.iwN-late4l Prrs*
Sherman. Tex.. April IS.—Bhorman's 

third city nr.gnagar wUhIn a year look 
office today, following the resignation 
of Mayqr J., A. L. Wolfe who has 
been mayor since Judge J. W. Has 
sell resigned a few weeks ago. Th“  
new city manager la (5. W. Belling 
It n whti was apimlnted as a i^ault of 
the success of the labor lickot In th«> 
rt cent city election.

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
CANNOT CHANGE LOCATION

from 83.53 to X.> |.er illeni. chief 
Htattstlclan for vital slallstli s,<, at n 
salary of (.«r year

May 2—exaiTilnalioh' associate'en-

Jlneer-physli-lsl. salary fn.m I 2.ihm) to 
3.WM1 yearly: mechanical superintend

ent. salaxy rJ..'.o« yearly; Idackamith 
and lioiseshtHT In Indian service at 
Hlackteet .Agency, Montana, salary 
1720 yearly.

■May 3—exanilnaltoii for' asslalant 
PtiysIclaL' qnslllled In -sj.ectroscopj'! 
««flarlen ranging from »l,4nn to $I.S«Mi; 
laborlorian.. qiiallfted In electrical 
science, salary 9:1.60 |v>r diem

.Ma\ 3-4—exaniiiialtoii #or lnsi>eclor

NEW MERCHANT RETURNS
FROM TRIP TO MARKETS

— I. A. Fine nf Mingiis. wlio Is sonn 
lo o|K>n .« general dry gootia and 
clolhing store tn the rhenanlt bnlld-- 
liig on Indiana avqnne. Is Itere aftet* 
a Dlii to'Rt. Ixuila and other markei 
eenlera wliere he héa made extensivo 
piirchásoe for 4tls alore here. He la 
arraiiKlng lo open kere atont May lo 
Mr. Fine uow haj^atorea al .Mlngtia 
and Moran. Hé ptll eloae Imth of 
Itieae store« and devoto his enlire 
«nergles and renolirees to the store 
tb lie oiieiled Itere.

Washington. April 18. ~  Attorney 
(ieneral Gregory-tha« held that the 
federal reserve Itnard has rto anthor- 
.ity to change the liK-allon of a fed- 
•rSl reserve bank Ills opjnkm 
submitted In reaitonse to a tequesl 
from the board klao held that thare 
ta nothing in the law to prevent re- 
durtion In the rapital of reserve 
banks, fixed at II . iHKI.inhi on organ- 
fxatlen. hy Ihe transfer of member 
banka from one member lo another 
Ih e  opinion halls the light made hv 
Baltimore bankers to have the 
-board tnnsfer, the reserve bank In 
Us dlkirtei from Klehmnnd to Raltl- 
mor* and s stmllsr behalf on effort 
on behalf of Flltsbnrg in the cose of 
the Cleveland hank. The attorney 
gnneral's opinion which woe not 
mode pnbllc wa# understood bo hold 
that Inasmuch as the law provIdM 
that the charters IbbiickI to hxlatlng 
reearve baqks shall run for a period 
of ho yeora. a bank's location eoul4 
not to  changed without forfeiture of 
Its charter, which la not permitted 
hr Mw.

H O E  P O L I S H E S l
Ceolaia ne aaU aad ihaa lMer the leather «oft, prukmclÍMt li agoiast 
«igglrfng- They eeoxMae llqeU ead peste la e peale ferpi a»d reintar 
eoly half the offert fee a bAlioht lasth« ihhie. Easy to os# for
oil the feouly— dddrea aad odalts, Shioe year aheee ol henaa sad
•----------------- . *'• ^

1^1.ACK-WHITE-TAN CKPYDUg SHOES NEATI

Ladies’
/ ___  •

.w r  '1̂Skirts
$ 3 . 5 0
to $ 10

.1

Real Bargains

Women’s High-Class Skirts made on 
the most approved models, in wool 
and various other materials, in solid 
colors, plaids, checks and stripes.

Wash Chiffon Waists 
Only $2.50

We have a beautiful collection of 

Chiffon Waists in flesh, green, rose, 

com and white colors.

Young Men’s New Spring 
Suits

Young Men’s Light Grey and Tan 

Wool Cool Cloth, with yiblack and 

brown, pin dotted e ffe c t Coat made 
on the new' Norfolk model, pleated 

back, with belt half way across^ngle 

breasted and patch pockets.. .  S7.50

T o  Introduce The New 
Spring Panama

We are going to o ffer for Thursday 
only, a few o f our New Spring Shapes 
in Panama Hats at greatly reduced 
prices. $4 values at $2.98 and $3 val
ues $2.48, while they last Hats now- 
on display in our show window.

Millinery Department
Laster Hats at after Easter prices. 
$10 Trimmed Hats, loveliest in town
at on ly .........................  S7.50
$7.50 Trimmed Hats a t .........S5.00

C  M  i  - r / K L l L O i

' f

; V
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ThOROUGH
WORK'

l> the rigirl rule o f this auto rejiair 
ing cslablishmmi. Wc test every car 
(liormiglily tofore we pronoifnee It At 
for acrvlre. Anti yon can-rest asaur- 
(wl that when we say p car la At it la 
so; often milch more so than when 
It was nrwt

Wichita Buick
Sales Company

IPhone n il. BOB Ohio.

Watt Street Auto
Machtne Co,

. * ■

714 W a ll S tre e t
Has auccaatlad In ebtaining tha aarvl cas of Mr. O. E. Dulanay g aradtiafa 
alactriclan, who haa takan charga of It« BATTERY 8 BRVICE BT/ITION 
and BTARTER WORK. Ha cornea h ghiy recemmandsd and Is poraonally 
known to many of eur citixana aa an a xpart 4n hla Mna. Thoaa who hava 
bottary or «tartar treublad glva him a chanca to euro thorn. Hla company 
otanda back of hla work. A1 I kinds of BATTERIEB RBCHARQBD In 
a proper manner. This concern lo making an honest affert to alva the boot 
pooolblo oorvloo obfhinablo at reason able prices. A -Muaro daol- ptiar- 
antood. "

Phone 2169 . ~
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NUSSBAUM’S EASTER SALE . ! •

; V

J l* '

AGAINST HIGH PRICES
S P E C IA L : Realizing that the worst enemy known to the American People is H IG H  PR ICES, and believing 
in Preparedness.'We have mustered our forces, and are ready for the . Battle. W ith the prices of raw material 
advancing every day, we stand ready to deal to the enemy High Prices a blow that will wipe it off the map.

At this, our Easter Sale, you will be afforded a buying opportunity such as you have never before witnessed in Wichita Falls. Our buyinR ability and our search for 
fifood things at the right price,4ias enabled us to o ffer THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS \̂ '< )RTH OF NEW  SPRING G()ODS at from 25 to 50 i>er cent less than their actual 
value. Our entire line o f new Spring Goods was purcliased by us for ca.sh in large quantities, direct from the mills and manufacturers and sometimes new goods right 
o f f  the reel at less than 50c on the dollar enable us to g ive you the best g<M)ds at a lower price than they can be purchased el.sewhere. • ’ _ ' ' J

N u s s b a u m ’s Easter Sale Begins Wednesday, April 1 9 th
NOTE PRICES BELOW!

60c Ratine Suiting 15c

25 pieces suiting, light 
colors, suitable for work 
skirts and coats, 36 co 10 
inches wide, a bargain at 
o n ly ___  ___ . .. . 1 5 c

31'inch Tissue 15c. -

One lot wash tissue, all 
the season’s patterns, 
nothing better for suiii- 
mer dresses. Cheap at 
25c. A t our Easter Sale 
only, per yard.......I S c

39c Voiles 25c
Over 50 pieces Cotton 
Voiles, 40-inches wide, 
stripes or floral designs, 
other stores get 39c, our 
prices during this East
er S a le ......... . '2 5 c

‘ ' $1.25 Embroidery
Flouncing 55c

-.One lot Swiss Embroid
ery Flouncing, 27 to 40- 
inches. Beautiful de
signs, baby Irish edge, 
full' skirt length, w'ell 
worth up to S1.50,our 
Easter i^ale price 5 5 c

■ 69c Bed Sheets 39c
20 'dozen , sheets, 72x9<). 
extra wide hem, gooil 
quality mufdin, w e l l  

‘ worth 69c, Easter Sale 
price rT, r. . . .  3 9 c ‘

20c Madras 11c
One lot madras shirting 
32-inches wide, guaran
teed f^st colors, special
ly priced for this Easter 
S a le ...................... 1 1c

$3..50 I^adicH* Oxfords 
$^50

Ladies’ Dull Kid and 
patent two-strap pumps, 
also white kid lined. 
Baby Dolls worth up to 
$3.50, Easter Sale for 
o n ly ..................$ 2 .5 0

. $4 Silk Shirt Waists 
$2.;i9

l^adie.s’ (h’epe I)e Chine, 
all silk wai.sts; white, 
flesh, pink and black, 
five different design.^, 
madejof washable Crejxi 
De Chine and well worth 
$3.50, special for this 
Easter sa le ....... $ 2 .39

25c Curtain Scrim 15c

One lot C^jrtain Scrim in 
plain net or fancy bord
ered, dainty patterns in 
ecru or white, real ^5c 
values priced fo r ' only, 
yard ......... . r . . . . .  15 ct

25c Serpentine Crepe, 
15c .

Over fifteen pieces Ser- 
pehtine Kimona Crepe,

. new ’ spring patterns, 
guaranteed washable,, 
sells every where for 25c 
- our li;i.stcr Sale price 
only .......... 15c

$2 White Dresses 98c
Misses’-. White Dressc.s 
made o f organdie em- 
gandie embroidery'—
These are new'dres.ses, 
and are worth $2, priced 
for this s a le ....... 9 8 c

Baby Doll Rumps $1.48

Baby Doll and Mary 
Jane Pumps in vici or 
patent, D and E widths, 
all sizes, priced for this 
sale ................    ^ 1 .4 8

36-inch Creton 10c

50 pioros flowol’iid cre
tonnes, all fancy drap
ery pidiems, full 36-in- 
ches wide, pi’iced very 
siiccial this Easter Sale 
for on ly .........10c

Fancy IMaid Silks 98c

Silks , arc worth morg 
wholesale than we are 
asking retail. The sc- 

- cret—we l>ought early. 
We arc ofering you 
these beautiful silks for 
only, per y a r d . - . 9 8 c

 ̂ $1 Wash Waists 39c

One lot Waists and 
Crepes, plain white o f 
fancy stripe, worth up 
to $1 ,.this sale . . . .  3 9 c

$1.50 Taffetas $1.19

! Silks that should ap|)cal 
to every wonian, as the 
raw material is worth 
more than we are asking 
for these .goods. All de
sirable shades. This 
Easter Sale only $ 1 .1 9

r •

llbinrh Voiles .39c

i'^''f)ur' Wash Goods De
partment, never more 
complete, in strii)Os oj- 
fĴ Pral dc.signs, voiles 
and orgarrdies, values 
that are cheat) at 50c,

I priced for*this Easter
i S a le ......................3 9 c

■ ■ - s  -

j 25c Wash Goods lOi*.

' One labk* o f Organdies, 
Voiles and Crepes, 27 to 

V 40-inches wide, really 
- worth up io  25c.. will 

close but entire lot dur
ing thi.s sale, per yard 
(lim ited )^ ,..___ _ 10c

it .

SOUVENIRS 
On .Opening Day

(Collier & Hendricks Old Stand)

609-611 Seventh St

40-inch CreiK* Dc Chine 
$1.23

Cre})c De Chine Silks, 
any shade for street or 
evening wear, suitiible 
for warm weather wear.' 
Remember they are' 
washable and would be 
cheap at .$1.50. entire |ot 
goes during I his .sale per 
y a r d ............  . $ 1 .2 3

36-inch Liiv/.ere Silks 2.5c

,50 [lieccs o f washahlc 
silk, ^suitable for incx- 
jicnsive summer dresses- 
—well worth 39c, this 
.sale. i)cr .yard....... 2 5 c

.$G..50 Netllelon Oxfords 
. - $4.85 '

Oxfords' in Hack an<l 
-tans, mostly English 
lasts, till giKid styles and 

• really wortluuj) to $7.-50, 
our price.,,... >. .. $ 4 .8 5  .

 ̂I New Spi»rt Shirts 19c
.Aden’s Sport Shi its in 

plain and fancy color, 
with roversable collars, 
all sizes, worth- uj>-to" $1- 
while they l as t . . .  4 9 c

.$1.50 Dress Shirts 39c

More than 200 shirks 
'slightly soiled but good 
brands, such' as Eagle 
and Arrow brand makes 
—worth up. to $1.50 - 

%,you will want more than • 
one a t . .. . . .  3 9 c

$4.50 M isfit Pants $1.98

One lot Men’s Pants^di- 
rect from the tailors, all 
wool and worth up to 
$4.50, all sizes, priced at 
only .................. $1*98

36-inch Fancy Silks . . 
$1.39

Here in a wide range of 
patterns, the grades oth
er stores get $2 for, we 
o ffer you over 50 d iffer
ent [lattcrns at $ 1 .3 9

$1.50 Chemise 39c
n . . '

One lot Muslirf Chemise 
and Princess Slips worth 
up to $1.50, as long as 
they last only .. j^39c

I-adies’ Crepe Gowns 59c

One lot washable Crepe 
, Clowns, fancy or plain 

white, eheap at a priefe ’ 
o f fuie dollar, vu^price 
on l y . . . . . ' ___ .\ 5 9 c

Gingham Dresses 49c

10 dozen Misses’ Dres* 
SI'S, made o f Amoskeag  ̂
Gingham, guaranteed 
to wa.sh, worth Up to $1, 
during our Eastert Sale 

.. only . . . . . .  .T~... .‘ 4 9 c

$1.50 Crepe KiihonasO^c^
Ladies’ Crepe Khnonas.

. in Japanese and floral 
designs, all sizes, well 

' worth $1.50, very special 
during this sale, i . 9 8 c

1-.'

;

>1

SOUVENIRS 
Op Opening Day

r -

7
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o-Day
i \

To-Day

Nance O’Neil

THK W ITi’ H. fcaluriliK 
Aiiir*rli-H’H Ki«aU'Ht ' cnio

A ntory i>f l()Vi>, liitriKUo 
mikI rutimiicf tti*l will 
tlirlll unti fHHtliiate yuu

A Itrllllitiit, %jwurful ami excItiUK ’>*THlon. IJvn't iiiIhs I(. 
y  »  PHICE lOe AND IBc.

Three Days O f Laughter
.>

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S
B U R L E S Q U E  O N

F O U R
B IG

A C T S

His
Biggest

Com edy

“CARM EN ’’
The only ('haplln featnf«' In «•xiatrnrr. Notliini; like It ever eliow liefora.

Eettar than •'Tllllea rmirtureii l(iiiiiaini' '
AloHiliilnly rleaii ami mliuleeoini* « oiihmI). XiillrinK that ciiulil utfend 

van tlie m<ml ranllilloiin.
Chlldran. Ilk:. Adulta, 20c.

In tlila elaftrsl«"imMlurllon aa a, walF
ui tlin airaata. _̂

Ruidete Willi Uramaliv. ju;tluR, 
tona«' alMiatlnna aml oxillliix at>l*o<t«i 
tha ‘‘ ItaKaniufflir’ rontaliia kn oa/nnal 
and «mtiliatlc iiloa Tor imivcraal Ute 
uiiDurtunlty. \N'ni. C. 1)RMIIIe. Ute 
author uf thia pbutuiilay, Ih une of 
Am erl(«’a leadlnn draxuatlata. I I «  
hoii trealail the aubjecl uf eiiylroD 
nteiil In a xtarUliix urlsliial und dra 
malle luanmir. Jenny aa lairtrayed 
)>} Ulutiulit! Uwoei, front a lowly be- 
innulng overcuniee llfe'a'-.Kroaleat 
It-mtnalktna Ihrouglv. au liiwdrd alrug 
Kl« o ( raforntallun.

Tha emfiratn.
"Tile Krulu of Uanir«'’ a \V6ild 

Kiliu CuriKtration special la lliu ui 
ti at lion at the Khniireaa, today.

When Henry Ruasell Miller 'wrut.< 
Ills iiotml novel. "The Ambition of 
Mark Truitt" he embodied the |>or 
traits of several nien who have niade 
Itiatory In the ateel hiduatry o f«'H ie  

. I'liited Slates. Some of theac i liur 
: at'tcrizatloiia are uunilslakalile and 
when IHrei'tor Oacar Eaifle beaun 
staBlna the nfmed veraloii of the 
liotik. "The Kruita of Desire" slarrlin 
Hobert. Warwick, he delerniliietl to 
adhere aa rloaely at {loasible'to th<>
orlclnal iKtrtralta. 

On..ne of theae charactera, played by 
Alec II. KraiiclH will be rocoKiiUmi 
by the merest school child who aei-s 
the picture. In the story this clfar- 
acter I* repreaented aa a aauctlmoti- 
Ions old hy|KK-rite. always pralina 
about peace and the need of educai
Ing the ntasaes. and coverInK each of 
Ills piratical llnancial achleIlls piratical llnancial achlevemeiitK 
by giving away another library or hoa- 
pital.

There Is another character In the 
story, who after attaining his u UIIoiik 
turns from the faithful wife who had 
been hia companion since their hum
ble beginning and devdles himself to 
a woman more tttted by her life’s en 
vironment to be the mlatresa of bis 
magiilllcent borne.

The Majestic.
There Is showing today at the Ma 

lesile "The Witch" a picture liiI un •• — - -
wWeh the nlmost care waa Ukeu tu 
preaerve rdalism. .\t the c lo ^  <>f 
nie great mob acene In "The Wttch 
lii« plclurlsallon of Sardoii a famous 
play "The Horcereaa" Naiice O'Nell 
who la heing foatiired In Ihla Ulm 
collai'M'd. The work hsd liecn ve-' 
grueiling. Start Ing at 10 o'clock in
the niornliiK thero hail l*een coiillni.- 
uiia rehearaala and acenea tirodnce.l. 
all of which were done niider a hroh 
Itig aiin

In Ihe mob acene. wherr MiaaI I I  I I I » -  M llflS  OV gvss. , .............. • .
U HUiiiKmMl Io l»c tiurnoil :*l 

the Stake, ahe la carrleij over llie

I AT THE TllEATKES | *------------------------------------+
Illie Une wiien’ lt came tu aecing fea-
liin'8.

CHAPLIN "CARMEN" TO SHOW
MERE FIRST IN STATE

• l a n c h e  s w e e t  a t
THE EMPRESS WEONESOAv

U
comedy will be anown In a WhIilt.i 
Palla Tliealre, Ihr .MajeatIc hefor'* 
any other theatre in the State shows 
II. It wilt be shown here Wednea 
day. Thursday and Ptiday of this 
Hrek and will go from here to Dallaa. 
ThIa Is quite a step forward for thia 
rtty aa It has Itaretotorr had to be 
(ontent with a (dace way long down

Hlaiii be Sacci, one of (be iiiosl 
IHjpular atara of the arreen, will 
make her atipearance at the Kmiirea«

I Ir»^ BEtelk' • ^ i i » '  - ,r« s v s  • « s
beads of un Infuriated mob of nenrl> 
n thoimand men and women. Vls-r 
tVSell's work In this senne was par 
IlcnUrlv hard and Irving to Hi» 
nerves and at Ha close she i-ollapaeil 
She was able to walk to the studio' 
dimr hnl at that ladnl lost control of 
hera'df and biiral out crying.

Pana and cold water were api>lle t 
i.eeially iiiol In ten mlnulea ahe waa 
iraily to lake part In another bari
» « PIH'

The Lydia Maraaral.
A remiirVable idaV la "'The Prli

Wialneailuv In anutlter Juas« I« l«iak> 
Peature Play ('omiianv prmliiclion en 
titled ‘ The Itagamuffln ' by Wm. (' 
IH-MIlte. Thia |Hi|iular alar, who has 
graduaJIv risen to Ihe top of the 
piloto dramatic prufeeatoii as an ar- 
list of beasty and talent, will be aeeh

MPRES
aae aa  IT^t^mmmmmm'

TODAY
World Film Corporation Presents

R O B E R T  W A R W I C K
— .
The Hand.'ionie Matinee Idol, and

M A D E L IN E  T R A V E R S E
(The beautiful jrirl Ibat i>layi’d the part of the Queen in 

’ “ Throe Weeks” ) in

“FRUITS OF DESIRE”
Tile secrots of the .stool tru.at; the dynanhlinR of the bin 

steel piills; the buiro bla-nt furnaces; the .«»trife of stool 
kiiiffs; tho triumpb of truolnve; tho inner workinns Of  bin 
deals. -__  .

Do riolu'H anil imwer make liu|ijiineas? A burninn qiios- 
tion ill these ilays tif wealth anti war. "The Fruits of Desire" 
is a )iliotodrAinu of thrills and loalisw that presents a stirrinj; 
answer to Ibe problehi.

ONLY FIVK A M ) TEN CENTvS 

TOMOimOW  
JesHc L. La>iky I’rt'.sents
T-

B la n c h  S w e e t
■■ ■ ' 'H",- ; V . :

The Ragmuffin
•A fiAT-pai't story replete 

with dramatic action, tenstt 
situations, excitiiiK episode.s 
and earne.st and emphatic 
plea for universal lift oppor
tunity. "-Wm. C. Demill, the 
author, is one of America’s 
leading dramatists, in this

\

M M

,v

unusual story he has treated the subject of environment in 
a startling, original and effective manner. A story with 
“ pep" and "punch" that profits by a most artiatics produc
tion, capable acting ant’ cficc' 1'. : h'Jtran touchef.'

NO 'AD VANCE In  I ’KICES
.......... » ■ .

uf Power" Hie Pine Aria Triangle pm 
diiclltm allowing tialay nl the l.yiil.i 
Margarel II U full of realism In 
kbowlng a luialeni cuUoii mill In full 
I iKMSlion and a strike In which brl' k 
hula uml club» Hgure There I» alsii 
a thrilling vlniggle belween a .worth 
lea» ai Ion of an Idle rich wniiian and a 
beHultinl tailory girl There I» 
such swift Billon In the play and 
p la ao lightened wlHi tom hea of ho- 
mor that any loo tnlenaely tragic 
feature la made endurable ami the 
whole etfecl la ap|>ealllig and worth
" I ’lle. . , .Orrin Johnaoii playa with versaUII- 
tv three different rotea, repreaentlng 
the aame man -under different clreniti 
stam ea and at varlon»- times In lim 
c re e r  Hladya Itrockwell -la re-il- 
latir ill her chara«Terlaalloii of the 
ftetory girl who wins the ambit Iona 
young raei-haiili- by her forward s!'- 
ueamnee ami physical «harm» V^ra 
l,ewla aa the wife of the magnat» 
makes «lear the ahallow. filvolou* 
nature that »polls her sou and for 
gets her hualiejid aa aiam as he la 
oiit of her sight. Spolllawoode Alt 
ken la cast as tue aged father of u 
working girl. Me »how» the fiery 
aplrll of Ihe old workman, who »llr- 
up the men In strike In spile of hla 
ilaiighter'a appeals. ...................

Pallv and Mable a'-e featuri'il In 
•He nid and He Dldnl a koy»lone 
lomedv of an order different from 
the iiKiial alapatirk

BUT
Going

TaRored

Spring is here! and with it comes the desire 
to be dressed in keeping with the ̂ season. 
No man likes to .be shabbily dressed,, .when 

even nature dons her gaudiest attire.
Looki^ig forward to the interest of the good 
dresser, we have contracted heavily with 
the foremost tailors of Chicago and Cincin
nati to take the^T unclaimed suits-r-regard- 
less of the high cost of raw materials Riggs 

low prices still prevail.
# I

$15, $18 & $20
W e ha ve leased the building formerly oc
cupied by the Favorite Shoe store, 816 
Indiana Avenve, and will move shortly to 
that address. Date of removal'announed laier

RIGGS Misfit Parlor
805 Ohio Ave.

I f

l

Th* Otm.
Thc-n«fW Hem managenWfP haa <-oa 

trB«-ieil*Tor Ihe llnlveraal program ami 
fro iniwMA oil ’•’iO show th^ Ì^nlv»*rMÌ 
ape« lalti«-». Tmlay »  p r .«r «m  cfinlalna 
a l'ntv.-rk»l illiiMlnHe«t weekly. «  I '"  
He lliichl«. i-«ime«ly ami a «trama. "The 
Wlnilwanl Anchor" M vnle Oonialea 
en«l Prank Newliiirg «re  »tara In lb«’ 
taal name'l plrture. a aynopala of 
wbli-li la given

JatTil»«in I» »  big real e .la te  oi««ratnr 
and. like manv o f h l» kimt. I »  lam i 
poor, «lue to ileprewaed liuaüie»» «on 
itltbm» Om- morning, at the break 
fast table, bl» w ife  •«H» bim of her 
neeil of new wearing apparel, am h a» 
evening gown», bal», et«- The hua 
band. d« pn-a»«‘<l by poor biiain«*»» « «m 
(HHbna. aligrllv re fu w a-^er reipie»i. 
telling li«T lie 111«» no money Rhe «-nJH 
bU Hirenlloii 111 Ibe fact, Hial be h «» 
five hmi«lri'*l .lollaf» In tile Kiiik hi 
home, and lliai will Tiuv the arlb l.»» 
ahe wania ll.-r bnalwnd arrlniialv 
Iella lier Ibat llu-y bave Im'I'H living 
b..v-«iHi1 th'-lr iiH-ana and Hie nioiiey 
«lo «p«.ak.« of Í»' inl«-nda lo a«l fable 
for a •■wliidwar'l as.-bor'- ao Ibai In 
case of roniplele lalbfre be will liai «• 
Romrthliig lo fäll b«« k noon

He learaa for h l » -offb  e, apd r.b‘- 
goei: to b «r  naini and. falls upon tb " 
W d. aid.bing Rb» ares Jamison C" 
to s large regi esiole, coPrern snd In  
lo !w-.ll a plBT«.-of bui'l nl>on w hich hr 
h(dd» an opHoh. If. be Is loil iibt«‘ In 

’ «ell lb«’ fand In- will lose f)ie opium 
Rbe goes lo HM< a«f< nnd l:ik«a i’ » '  
1b«’- money and huya Hie lir ib b ’»  ab«, 
wishes and'has Hieiji sen' to Ihe hoitse. 
while '.hr. goes tu, a rafe

The jiimbiind. illiaWe In »«ill lb«' l«m l 
loses the option inoni'v and rei urna 
bonin. He leamk lhal bis w ife lia-« 
taken the iixmey and h«illghl Hie ar 
H ile » she dealreil Angered beviind 

‘ ii'Hron he grabs a pistol and »«*la «ml I  lu seian h «>f his wife, finding her In Hie 
Ifs fe  llrfon- her friends he ai^ isev I  her of «iriually nilnlng him nv her e*- 
Iravagiiiice and tbs' this Is the last 

irbe w Ili see of him. He then hur
riedly leaves.

I tthe angrily follow», but can not find 
anv trnre of him and In desnair »he 
io¿>. to a high hridjt«'. « llinbiinvon the 
railing and ibrows beraelf fo rw a rd - 

land comes down oh the bed room_ floor 
with a Ihiinip .Abe awakens id -find 

Hier kiistiemi In the' room. He Iella 
liier that be b «»  jnsl closed a big deal 
jsnd Ibat slie can have all the gowns 
land pre«l,v ihlnf- she wania.

WICHITA MUSIC FESTIVAL 
WICHITA THEATER  

MAY 1,2, 3, 4,1916

Pho big «onceris by America's mirratesi arti»ls. three Large Chnrusen and
• a I.aii;o Orrhealra,

r / i e  M E S S I A H
M AY 4th

SOLOISTS.

^M ajii- UldrnliiH Zeinit. sopranii. riibago. Marguertte liiinlHp. ronlrallo. 
.N* w York. I'karb-i! W. Harrls«in. lolior, .\ew York; Harry l-irHiis. liaHari, 
l»ind«>ii. fill«» Kisi bei' planlHt, New York. ,  - .
~  Ticket» on Sale at Harriaon Evarton Mugjc Ce. __1,—

WrcHITA FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION.

J. A. KEMEt. f>rcsiücnt.
tggka» ■ -i II .

J. E. MAODY,-Occrelary. 
■ ■ ■ 'Fl!..’ ' » . ■'

PLANS FOR RIVER 
-WORK DISCUSSED

r«’gar«l to fiimlslijtig a pile i|rivi'|pfoi 
111«* ymrk und lb«' l«b«ir to opi-nir«' II

Denver Chief Cifiinaer Ooea Over Sit- 
uatlofi With Local

lala. -rOfficinali

be work proliublv Will stilli In a few 
«laya.

«««■al olii« lula who Joined In III» 
lna|>e«-tioii follow Mayor llrllaln. .1 
It .MaVlow. .1 A K«h«>H. I'lly  Paiglii 
«er I. <■ Mlni-Kley. J. I’, .lu«-kmin. 
f l fy  Alloiiie« lUirare -Null.

MAN WHO STRUCK WOMAf, -
Iff ASSESSED $2& FINE

s e n s a t io n a C. r is e  in  
«. -VALUE OF GERMAN MARK
l.ondon. tprll Ik The value of the 

l.«Tnian murk ros«’, »ensnlbmallr'on 
Ihe Amsl«>rdain exchange market yea- 
teritoy on variolia pesce rumora.

W'ays «jiil meaiis for preventlng 
fiirthiT «'ln loachtneiii » f  ihe Wirhlla 
Itlver iiiNiii ita bank» abore the Port 
Wortll *  Ih-nver rallniad liridge were 
«lls« ifssed tlila nuiinlng bv «-Tly MTt 
i-oiiuly nffU ial« In a < jiiference wIHii 
R. ( ’ . llowdy, thief englneer «jf the 
rallroad. who cain«’ hem in lend hisl 
asalslan« e «

A tour «II liiapr|( tion was made to
the river und aftdr »Iziiig ni> Ihe alt-, 
nation. Mr. Uowdy siiggesie<r'that ihei
wlJlow tree ». on thè. norlh bank l e 
taken tip and re-planted on Ihe solitili 
short' for a diatani'e of fitnn .'"•nn io| 
(00 feel. He alao advised that three 
linea of heavy tdllng be placed alon^' 
thè bend In the rirer and aald - hls^ 
cwmpeny wat Mxlpiis tn ■ »operale In" 
aay way pnginiile In remedving thè. 
exlstlnr I oiidiibni» Me wlll «■mifer' 
wllh I». II. K*Hler, vbe pre»ideiit aiolj 
l«n «n il manafer ihe Denver, witb'

.1. I«. t'oliw «ol Okinlioma t'Iy. -snb 
Milptlon agent fnr an Oklalmma farm 
inibllcaHon. wn» fliie«l $2.*> on a « liarue 
of Rglitiiig bv Police Jm'ige Vkfhlte- 
law this nioniing. ' f ’oU’.v plemb-d 
rtillty lo having lili a wonjan In the 
natu Mitndîu' night, t'oley went t,i 
Jail th «lefanlt of payment of Ihe fliie.

'Thre«* negro, Imiv», «liaiged with 
vagrancy were releasi'il on their 
piornlae to leave town. One driiiiH 
rei-èive,i a' t'< Hne and a auepende 1 
at iiteucc on hla promlaa to leave tha 
city.

ELEPHANT FOSSIL IS
, D rscovE R E ir in  o r e c o n

Itaker. Ore.. April 1k A fossil de- 
I lared by aclentlsls - Io be the - lower 
la *  bona of a tertrabelodon, one of 
Ih«, e«rllp«t speclmens of elephanl of 
whb-h there Is any re«-ord was on et 
liibiibm h'Te t«al:iy ._ II w.i» foiind In 
I« iiearby mine, - ’

“The Price of Power”
ORillN 
Jolmson 

Willi à ‘ V
Today, Last Showing*

' Fatty & \
L kJMable

-•> It) a K*^ ottono «».■f ‘ ¡r. ■ ‘I I ;  ...ä
“He Did and He Didn't

- ■ Mark SrriiH'tl
Prices: Days 5c, lût; Night 5c,. 10c anü

y Tmiiorrnw

“N O  G R E A T E R  L O V E ”
WUh b a d e t  uk thi'viUiiirgr.

ri itk niniipy.A sliidy of ad woman’« hi*nrt.»of. n^oniiin who innrrl<i 
Tempi» H nisn lo «-omiiitl murder- ol nn «el wlug«- fleiidlsbne:is t.l\»
worlii alauda agbasl.—ycl n wumiin a iiioHu t  - w ho ln th*i uq l la Irne 
to q giHsl wonmn'a inalhicia. ' -C ’ •

Admitaion lOc. Chlldrin Half Price. Sliowoo, On« Day Only.

A T
T H E

.-J-

A -

rUrr
A m'ERICAN WOMEN S O L D IE R S b e e n  attending weekly drills here , 

DECIDE TO W tA R  TROUSERS throughout the winter. The atyle for 
V York. April 18. — American uniform «'anie up for i  vote and wta '. .. ■  ̂ .»• _____ a..   aU._ -.-.....a «w# .. W.I.WS.. t «»JWV I vf sh wiea

wiiinefl aoldlera wilt wear trousers as
part of their uniform If they follow 
examples set by Hye Smi members of 
Ibe Amerlrnn Nvomsn's l.esgne for
fciett Defense, Th«*»«' wonu’ii Inn.*

i

............... .. lip for 1 vote and wta
the cause of an snimivted discussion 
In which dresses were branded as a 
■;curse and a burden." Tbs vote for 
trousers was i-arHrd by an 
wlielming innjorllv.

over-
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WANTQ) TOBl'Y Second Hand Furniture and Stoves
Star Furniture Co.

Miscellaneous Wants
WANTBO—A Mtoaa band eaab rMlii> 
tar. Ita* W. a. KubwtaM ,Palat Co. 
t  ̂ k xab-tfo.

WHEN TOU W ANT ■ plumbor call 
D. Biacca Pboao ISM. 66-tltp

W a n t e d  — ■acond-luiBd
Pbona 3&S.

dotala a.
ttt-tte

WANTED—Lara, aiao Mioond 
oat Mck. Pm p I . '.  Ic.  Co. 2Kl-ile

W AKtB O  to bur I 
abooA ntoam 414.

iMo'a clotatng and 
Ml-12ts

WANTED TO BUY—All kind. Of BOC- 
ond h u d  furniture, for cub. 703 
Tenth Bt. Phone 233Z. SO tfn

For Sale^MisceDaneous
FOR SAI.B—The furniture of a U> 

^  room boarding bouM, all modem, cloao 
In, 810 Blath Bt. Alao one electric

B laao. Either at a bargain. Phone 
OS. r/i-tte

fXJR BAUE A T  A BAKCAIN—Oae 
Acm.e.AdJuatable twelve eectlon form. 
Pbon4 114S. SO Stp

WANTED—Confinement caa 
ed nurae. Phone lOSZ.

, trala
SO 8tp

For Rent—Houaeo
fO E  RENT—Boeerai aouaoa. Bee M.
E  OorallnA Pbuao 7M or realdegae 
M. l l i t t e

POE EENT—«-room haiioo o * Buraott 
atroot soar ear Ugo. go «)/  papoM^' 
aad legovgtod. A. P. K ett; ghone 40.

S4Stfo

POR RENT—S-rvMMa houa% tlO lom ar 
atroot Phone SM.. SM-tfe

POR RENT—April 
modern bouae. 
Pbooa 477.

1st, five-room 
SOS PourteenUL

178-Uc
■ ■' H

POR RENT—One of the moat dealr 
able two atory realdencea In the city. 
1610 Tenth Bt. Phone 3S1. SO Stc

POH RENT—S-room bouae, newly pa
pered, 1104 ISth B t Phone 1064.

28>.tfo

WANTED— Building ad)l repair work 
of every deecrlptlon. Eallmelea fur 
ntehed. Cbaa. M. Blalkowekl. Phone 
1610. tS04ta

WII.1. pay caali for good eecond hand 
bouae. J, A. Cbildera, phone 777.

. -  2SI-3tc

WANTED— Modem furulebed room for 
couple, near good lioardln~ bouae, be
tween Broad and lam er, Bevenlh and 
Thineenih. Adfireae Kuuni 4u6, Klrag 
N at Bank Bldg. ,  no-Stp

FOR BAI.S:—Second hand Ford oar. 
cheap. Imperial Motor Balea Co. 
Phone 934. 297>tfc

FOR SAl.E— IS16 Ford car, wllb the 
following equipment. Non-atld Penn 
tiraa, thock aboorbera, aledtric atarter 
and llfbta, electric horn, storage bat-

Hudaontery. A bargain (or caah. 
Motor Balea Co. 217-tfc

FOR SAl.E—Model 1914 Ford. 6-paa- 
senger, not run a ll Uiouaaad miles, 
forced ta sell at aacrlflce. Party leav
ing, town; needa tbo cash. Apply 704 
Scott avenue. 287-tfc

FOR SALK—I*arlor organ, will sell 
sheep. Phone 1910. 2U-tfc

FOR SALE— Direct action gas cook 
stove and electric Iron, used only 
four montba. Good as saw at bar 
tain. Phone 11». * 90 tfc

rOR SALE—Account leaviBg city wUI 
Mil at a bargain (urolshed or unfur 
qiahad, mtMlara als room bun^ow
1312 NinU) S t Phona 1031. 8tc

VOR SALE—One twin cycUnder, 
three-i|>ee(l, Hartey-Davldson motor- 

relè, 19l'5 model, in first claaa con- 
tion. Apply Quit ProducUon Co. 413 

K. g  K. Bldg.. Piiona 462. 290-Stc

I^ R  PAf.C-^M B(Mh*iWVhh 'Mctlha 
linglne. Addresa Boa 686. 21-3tp

FOR RENT—Sis-room bouae, modem, 
1004 Eighth. H. F. Cauble. Phone 
1048 or 68. 287-tfc

FOR .RENT—Purnlabed or unfur- 
nlihed five-room modem bouse, 1411 
12th St. Phone 861. Era. F. E. Dur
ham. 287-6tc

For Kent—Bedrooms
CHOICE rooms, mtaa reaatmable. 
American Hotel. 276-tfe

FOR RENT—Nice cleeit i-ed room. 909 
7tb Bt. OentleaMg preferred. 284-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice cool bed room. 
Pbooe 1094. 600 Scott. 286-tfc

FOR r L n T —Fumleb room, cloee la! 
Phone 1647 or 276. 267-Ur

FOR RENT—Bedrbom. modem, 1362 
Bumett. Telepboge 224.

n t i i f z  
l6 M t r

FOE itBNT— Bed room for gentle 
man. 906 Aoatln. Phoua 216. Dtl-tfi

Situations Wanted
WANTED—Office work by lady 
atenograpber. Can give references. 
Phone I M .  291-21C

Board and Rooms

FOR RENT—Five-room bouee, mod
em bouae, at 706 Van Buren. Phone 
1096. 290-Stc

FOR RENT— Half of boiiae, two rooms
291ltpfurnished. 602 Travis.

housea, well l o c a t i  iticbita Rental 
Agency. Phone 8040. 291-6tc

FOR RENT—Four-room cottage, 2S16 
8th St., corner Taylor St. Phone 1324.

293-6IC

BOARD and rounia, private boarding 
liooM ccwking, 4U4 Lee Bt„ at |4.6(i 
per week. 26l-6tp

LiTestock
FOR 8ALR—Oood gaatln family horse 
and phaeton. Pbooe IM . 366-tfc

FOR SALE—Horse aad delivery «a g 
on. Also pressing machina, and other 
tailor eouipment Collier A  Richard 
son. Tailors, 807 led tene. 867-tfc

FOR SALE— Nice young Jersey mlih 
cow. 1061 tirare St. 292-3t|

Miscellaneous
FOR KENT—Flve-rnom bouae, all 
modern, with servant bouse. Phone 
1139. 292-3te

ror kent—Bousekeep- 
iniT Rooms

8UCCRB8 la what we strive for and 
attain In rental business. Wichita 
Rental Agency. K. H. Chancellor 
Mgr. 286-18tc

FOR ME88ENOER Call »74. SSS-38U

FOR RENT—Two furalahed Ufbtj 
housekeeping rooms, modem. Phoae 
940 . 613 Travis. 66 tfc

FOR RENT—Fumlshad light bouae-1 
heephii rooms. 1306 RlevenOi St. i 
Phone 1763. 373-t6tp

Help Wantod^Male

FOR RENT—Two fumtahed rooms for 
light houeekeeplag, modem. Phon 
1437. SOI 6th St. SSl-tfc

WANTED—Oood milker and dairy 
band. Apply B. B. Woodall 292.tlc

For Sale—Farms and 
Ranches

FOR RENT—Two uofuralshed light 
houaehaeplagfi ouma, modam. 306 Lee 
street. Phon* 1660. 2M-tfc

FOR RENT—Two or three eoaaecOPt 
south moma. Electric Ughta. tele- 
phone, gas and hath, nioaly furalahed. 
Rent reeeonnble. 306 L<ee Bt. 364-tfe

FOR RENT —  Two nioaly furalahed 
light housekeeping rooms In modern 
home. 1416 17th. PiKMie 3627. 267-tfc

TWO rooms for light housekeeping to 
partiee without children. Phone 1191.

266tfc

FOB* -RENTe^Two raeme |qr Ughi 
houeekeeping. 512 Lamer. 289-tfr

496 ACRI'^B alee smooth laad 7 miles 
from Wichita Falla on good gradad 
road 815.00 per acre. J. J. Moran 
Phone 886. 292-tfc

For Bale or Trade
FOR SALE OR TR.ADB—My 4-ymr 
eld Wilks stallion. J. B. Fitts. \Vicbl 
ta Falla, Tnaa. 887-tfr

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One eight- 
room two-story strictly modera brick 
bouae, has garaga and Cow stable and 
garden fem-ed; located on Ninth St. 
Would trade (or property close la ti' 
on Eleventh nr Tweifth street. If In 
tèreated call Dr. Tedile. 3fi9 First Na
tional Bank Bldg, or phone 667.

392-2t|>

|<''OR BALK—Oood borae anil buggy. 
|” all at Exchange Btable. 292-1 Ic

‘-'OH BAI.K—Cheap, Overland car;
I lewly imlnled and new top. Oan be 
lieen at 1313 Eleventh 81. 29t-3(p

IChickens, Eggs and Pet 
Stock

FOR RENT—Fliralshed rooms for 
light houMkeepIng. 1404 Scott avsnue. 
Phone 763. 90 Stp

FOR R E N T- Uafuralahed rooms. Ito* 
Marshall. , Phona 946. tki Uc

kXlR RENT—Two desirable unfur- 
nlahod rooms, does In. front and back 
eotmnee. Pbona 863. 294-Stc

I V

I FOR BALE—8. C. Uhude Island eggs, 
I t i  lier selling. Simmons Poultry

lalil. I4IMÍ Broad. Pbooe 244.
9ft Ifc,

IIOUREKRKPINO rooma 13.60 and 
83.00 per week. 1606 Tmvie. Phone 
1669. _______________________290-Stp

FUR K E N T -T w o  uafuralahed light 
housekeeping roome, |IU per month, 
1603 11th. 29»-8lp

FOR RENT—Two beauUfullv fnmiah- 
ed reooN for light heueekeeidne 
strictly modem* close In. to rounle 
only; refereaee axehaaged. Phone
filo. 291 dfe

■ n o w  IB YOUR CliANCK ( nmiedy's 
Icl.ainpluli I'amplne eggy $2 |>e1 set- 
'  liiK rest of season. Ptione 1618.

90 Xtp

lllelp Wantod—Female
W ANTK li-W om aa to do house work

land cooking. Phone IM). 90 Stc XIO Helllday. Phusie 2l2i.* 291-tfc

■WANTED- Woman to do hoiisearork.
IPhone Rea 22o7 8th Ht. Mrs. H. J.
■Norwood. 293-6tp

iFor Sale— City Property

THREE nicely fumlshsd rooms toi 
housekeping. modern. Phone 946.

I 891-319

I f^ R  ■ 8ÌAI.B-£3Ia room brick bunga- 
lor tseo^ only 1100 cash balance 
rent. This la the biggest bar

in we know of. Better see us 
■quick. Anderson A Patterson. 9U 6tc

IPOR. HAIAO— Nice all modem 6-roum 
Ihoake on corner lot, fenced and cross 
Ifenred, one hloi'k of car line' 8I7*M)' 
■(erins. All modern 6-roum house, lot 
|7.'>xir>o feet on cor. on car line. Will 
■lake moderately cIom  in lot as firal 
■payment, balance 8 per cent 'Interest. 
|l. J. .Moran. Phone 886. z92-Stc

TWO very desirable. rooL unfamleh- 
houeekeeplng room. New sad modem. 
1310 16th Bt. Phone tf9E' 88Mfc

FOR R B N T -L lgh t 
rooms at 604 Bcott

bouae heeplna
Phone 842. 392-8tc

FOR RENT—Ttao modem light bouae- 
keeping rooms, sleeping porch connect- 
IM- m  Barnett. Pbmie 1868.. 293-3te

F'OR KENT—Two unfuralabed light 
housekeeping rooms, close in. Phone 
140». 293-ltc

Financial

For Lease I

I j^ABBKfor oil ór gas. aMnrga 
or lanoM itheasi of Petroila: Tl.

IFOR
itraci of^tan^'Tloiitheasi of Petroila: 
iLoddy, Ifenrletla, Texas. '  281-I6lp

o ’

1*

J-

FARM LOANR a T  8 PER CENT—I 
am the peraonal represealatlve of 
Chnrtea Baird, a Kantas City haaker 
Want choice farm loess la Wichita. 
Cloy aad WlUtorgor oouattda: 12.060' 
aad upward. •  per canti smaller losua 
atldhUy higher 1 paae oa tha
security, Judge Hughaa passes on the 
tlUea. Messy pali when gnpon M * 
tlgnod. Corn« In u 4  see M  

CHA8. O..ERWIN,
411 First National Bank BulMIng.

1031

7 pfeR cfcNT
PfRST MORTOAGB BONDS 

I have $100,000 of first real estate 
mortgage bends on city property In 
Texas. Security, three times the 
amount of the bond Issue. Interest 7 
per cent jiayahln aemi^nnuBlIy. F’arty 
holding tala Iwmd Issue la reliable\ nowmg lata uone usue la reitante 

i  ' well to do and hlghlyrecommended 
I Will Bimlah full paNi?ntara to Inter 

'o  I eatsd nartlss unon aniillraiinn. Ail.

OF

here 
le for 
d was 
iiaslon 

as a 
le fur 
over-

'AMCRICANB A R t  A NATION 
HOME BU ILO IRP

' I.,et us mdl yon n lot on 11th'street la 
I the 16W Wot*. North front, and Iona
I toll the monev to build a home. WHY 

PAY R E N T !

Cravens, Maer &
* Walker

I Co m  a  Kan MOdlni

eated parties upon apiilicatlon. Ad 
drasB J. H. Raymond Jr.. 104 W. Ber 
enth Sl , Austin, T e i. 90 lOtc

Preawnaklng
MRS SIMMOMB. T W M M d rW R , 1P06 
Mb SL phann 188S. 248-tfc

MR8. ROBINBON. dreaamaker, 1203 
Beoti; phone 1864. 28K-tfc

Found '
9'OuKin— A' ladide' nmi. Owner can 
have same hv calling at Times offlra 
and paying tor Ihia ad. 292-ltc

AQRICULTURAL PCHOOL
HELO IN THRKE COUNTII6

Ry ARMMiiittNt Tre««
Plaluvle». *t rxMH. Aprll 18.—A three- 

(Jaya '‘niovuMi ' ugriciilt ural achuol 
Hiarted bere iislay lo visli suhaequeol. 
ly Halé l*eiiler and l'eteraburg In ad 
jolnlng couatlee. laider the ilirection of 
Iba axtenalon dai<unmeut o f the AgrI' 
riiltursi é Mo'tiank'al Cullege of 
Taxaa. The lerturcra ar*- Wm. Uan 
ler, lUstrlct agent; l'rnf. W B l..aD 
ham, Prsf. K. L  1*00. aud .Mías Der 
niee Cárter of the Agrlruliural a Me 
rhanicsl Colege, and In. K. F. llar* 
agrlrultural and demont-iratiou arciit 
or Hale and Floyd counllen.

V,

WANTED!
VOVj. to BUILO A HOME— HERE 

^ R E  TH E  LOT8

$11.30.00 for the bes! vacant loi on 
lOth Street In Floral Helghta, fiill aUe 
Int, paving paid for, aldewalka, curb. 
tile# abade trees. aiso water tap pald 
for; aoitth front. This Is a casft piicc 
bui can Arrange terina If wanied 
Ut'Y NOW l( you are Intereated.

$776.06 will buy ona - of the beat 
east front corner lois just off lotb 
street. This lot Is owned by a nun 
resident and Is the best buy we* know 
of ip a iM d  east front lot. Cnn rnakê  
tarma or IC.aaah balance 8 per cent

Wh alto hat^e the lot adjoining and 
sill bolb together If you want litem
for81.3ftO-

$800:00 will buy Ut0xl.3(t feet east 
front comer, wall located on car line 
with sidewania. Ttilg la nice high

f;roiind overlooktug the cjty aiiil tlieae 
Ota sold for $1000 two teara aah. Fa:i 

make good terms. _

BUY A liOT AND WE W ILL KOAN 
10U THE MONEY TO BUILD WITH

TltomasiBland
' » i

. Exclusive Afirents '
60C 8th street .Phone 99

Kern# A Kali MMRrb

P^tOSPERITY
From all aaetlnwa of the eeuntrv cemst news of better timea, and naver 

«vara the eipne mere favorable far a long continued prosperity. All Industry 
Is on the nwwe. Faetorlee are taking on now nsen. Farmers ara praotically 
aasursd another record crop. Building ie pleklng up. Butinsta Is bustling
and WIehite Falls la astir once mote.

«

Money Is Plentiful
It has been etiMking up for some timp. Cenaequently, we have lots ol 

food bargains to oner you.
Here is a eaaspfe* Naw madam flve-reom rssidancs an east front let. 

60x160 feat, In fine neighborhood Just off Tenth atroet, will rent tha ytar round 
far $26.00 per manth. Will aacrlfiea far $2,000. One-half cash.

Ws can fit yau up in farms, ranohss and all kinds of city and auburban 
property.

We will write you hail ineuraaee er loan you money. t
NOTE—We have 94,00o private nMnsy we wish lo loan on good rosidonce 
property.

H U EY &  S T E H U K
Office 604 Eighth Street Phone 1478.

Professional Cards

ROBERT K. HUFF
Attorney-at-Law 

Prompt attauUiia to all oirtl haataaa» 
Offtoa: Hear First Nm 'I Baak.

W. m. FUtgerald . K  B. Cor
FITXOCRALD B COX ~  

AttarnsyaRt-Lavi 
FaaeUiw ta all Coorta.

Booms: MMA First NatT Baak BMg.

HUFF, MARTIN A  BULLINBTON 
Lawyaara

ums: $16. lU  aad m  Kt.: J9 A  K#6l 
____________ Building._______________

CARRIOAN, MONTOOMBRV A  
$BITJÜM ____

«oom IM . Flra't^NaUMal Baak Bld$

W. F. WERKS
Attoraey-ot-Law 

MIaa: Flftb Fluor Naw Firat Natloaal 
Bank Balldtag.

6MOOT A  SMOOT
‘ Lawyara

Otttee In Frlberg Building.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
A modern two-atory brìi k residence, 

practically new, located lu one of the 
.'hulee hume spota of Wichita Falle, 
me of the beat oonstnu trd home In 
the City, expenalve riiiisbed face 
Drown brick uaed ihmiighout the 
uullding, Inside wood works of the 
beat material and elegsiitly finished. 
The paltering tbrouglioui every room 
'a high grade and la the beat of con
dition. The first ikstr coaslats of 
arge living room, 14 b)' 2ti, beautiful 
•rate and mantle aad ivo  nica light 
aiturea. larga dining ruum with built- 
in china closet with drawers for llnans 
lad silverware. Kltcbi'iT~lJ by 18 
•Uh sink aad a 6 by to i>antry, 9 by 
12 hock porch acreenad. bsii and clos 
jia at fool of stairway.

Becond floor has hall at head ol 
itairway, two larga aouiii bed roma, 
loseta with each Sad Krwnch doors 
ipenlug out on large vlupia' porch, 
wu other large bed ruoiua on west, 
■loeet each, large bat|i i»um with ele 
(sut belb room with elegant'rixtiirea, 
1 by 12 acredoed etaepiog porch oo 
vortb east comer, all heii rooms fin 
.abed In white.

Double garage, large servants’ bouae 
'ailed aad paperad, buin liabtS and 
laa, walks, cunts, drfvewsy, treaa and 
{ood back, fencea.

1 bought Ibis property at a bayvaln 
ind will sell It for tU-oo tan than 
/ou could buy an adjolitliiii lot and pro 
luce the same amount u( jmprove- 
nents. Bee me at ohce ir yon want 
me of the beat homes lit the City at a
kATCUlD.

W. J. QRIBHAM
yffice 209 K. A  K. Bldg. Phene 16$6.

: l u e  e t a n d in q .

Tanas Leaeut

f Local News Brevities^

Club- . Play'd. Willi l.g)at. Pci.
Shrevepurl .. ___ 6 4 1 8«M)
4an Antonio . . . .  « 4 2 .667
Fori Worth . . . . .  4 2 2 .6U0
lai vestía , . . . ___ 6 3 3 .60(1
Houston . . . . ___ 6 3 3 .600
Dallas . . . . . . . . . .  6 2 3 4lg)
Heaumunt .. ___ 6 2 4 .323
Waco ........... ___ 4 3

1
.;j5u

Amsrican Laagut.
Clubs— Pla> d. Mob. I«nal IVI.

iloatoii ....... . . . .  4 4 U I INSI
Chicago . . . . . . . . 4 2 .667
81. Louis . . . ___ 5 3 2 .61)0
New York... ___ 2 1 1 .5181
Claveland .. ___ f. 2 3 4UU
Washington . ; . .  3 1 2 333
Detroit . . . . . . . .  8 2 4 333
Ph Radei phU ___ 3 6 3 .INK)

National Li Igus.
Clubs - Play «1 Won. l«oRt Pet

Hoatoo .. • • • • . • 2 u ..uou
Cincinnali .......  fi 4 2 667
cblladelphia ....... 3 2 1 667
4L IxMila . . . .......  6 3 3 5(8)
Pltlaburg .. .......  h 3 3 5ou
New York .. ___  .1 1 2 ..U3
'hicago ___ ....... 6 1 4 333
Brooklyn H U 2 IH)A

Cut' Flowers and floral deslgna- 
Daaaelly Floral Co., 1011 Tyler; tel* 
phone 967. SOl-Ui

Or. Prothro. D en u ^  Ward Butldlag

iHin'i intu our one cent aale FrI 
day and Haturday, April 21 and 22 
Fooshwi B l.d'uch. *.t| 2I

—o—
Or. BcharS. Omaopath. K. A  K. Bid«

A meeting of lha cougriMcaUttn i 
the k1nl i‘reahyterlan Church la her> 
by called for Buuday, April 23. 19li 
at II <1 flock for the purpose of call 
lug a psalur. By ttrder of aesaltm, l 
W Heavers, I ’ tark. , t il 3i

'April 21 and 12 only dslss for Hi 
oDs i-enl sale sl Kuull Drug Stor

VI 2i

Knighls of Pythlaa meet Tiiaada 
niglii I 3U DIsirIci Itepuiy Ursii 
Chancellor Dr J. \V. Duval will pa 
us an ulficlal vlalt. Bpscial luatructlo 
la sitcrel.iiork. A C. Wilson. C. C.

29031

Juallce of Ihe Peace llitward lode 
fined four itersoiis ,iuHu each for va» 
rancy. Twti |iald.

Opportunity kiiucka once iiauallv 
but twice, 2lsl and 22nd at Itexal 
Drug HInre. 91 2l

O. .HOI, oadarUkar, offloe an 
parlors 900 Beott Aea Pboaa 221 
Prompt amhulaaca aarvloa. 9t-it

Those annoying leaks In your roo 
lan be itermanentiv stopped with Arc 
Bealll. II Is eeslly applied. Inex|iei 
alve aud very effective. Wm. I'amei 
oa B Co , Inc. 1‘bone 76. 9<t fii

You aaw "Birth of a .Nation" an 
"Kverywoman." Now every man an 
woman wania to visit the one cep 
■ale ( I r )  at liexall Drug Blore, Apr) 
t is i and t2iid onl>. 91 Zi

The spec'lal nie«-lln» <tf Ihe cllv coun 
ell. H«l for last Monday to make new 
aplNiInlmeiita In the iiollce forci 
probably will be delayed a week <i 
ten days on account of Ihe absence < 
Alderman M. J. (lardner, who la Ion 
iiig Iowa <t|i business. The tutwHiu 
will be held upon bis reliirii.

— o- .

We have quite a niinilter <tf call« 
for land. If you want In sell, list y'ui 
land wllb us al once. Ciirlee am 
Nulsbaum, ilinra Bldg. Phoiis 1821

287-61«

W. LINDERV BIBB
Lawyer

Civil and Crin..aal Law. 
one# Phoae 1217. 307 K. B K. Bld$

Bernard Martin B. O. O'Noal
MARTIN A  O'NEAL 

Atterneye-at-ftaw 
Omce: Room 206 K B K. Bldg.

J. R. OOLR
AMorney-at-Law

Room I t .  Ward Building. Phoae 111

F. B. Chaenrey John Tbev so port
CHAUNCEY g  DAVENPORT 

Lawyers
t i l  Kdmp B Kell Building 

Phona 1424

Walter Nelaee T. F. Huata*
NELSON A  HUNT MR 

Atterneyamt-Law 
Batta IM  SM Ftrot NaUoaal Baal 

Bldg. Phoa-y 1U6.

P urina
( ’hecker B o a r d  

Little Chick Feed.

Kings Grocery
P H O N E

604
721 Seventh Street

lOUCTTE M. BONNER
Alterasy-at-Law

Naaral, diate aad Fedaral Practlea. 
iMcas: dultos 6. <d and II Ward BIBf 

Telaphima Nc. 111.

0. B. FELD ER  
Atta

ornea; 310 Pirat
Attoraey-fM-B 

Natn :

lahn C. Kay

Baak Bldg.

J. W . Akl»»y
V a Y a  AKIN 

Attamaya' al Law
'lilea; 416 flret Natt Baak Blda

RALPH F MATHIB

? ffla «: RooaM 316 M r «  N a ti Baak 
BulldlRg. Phoaa 719.

r. R. (OAN) BOOME
Attaraey-at-Lew

Balta 6B6-497 Komp A Kall BuUdtag

MONDAY'S RE *U LTt.'
Taxae Ltagua.

Sort Worth 3, Bhre\«*poii 2 (ten in-
iDSkl.
San Antonin 3, Beaumont 1.
Iqillas 4. Waco 3 
lliMistoii 5, Calve-ion 4.

Atv-arican LeoBos.
Detroit 3. rieveluiid 1.
Boston 8. Waahlngioo 1. 
d lbagn  6, 81. Isiula 6. 
i ‘hlladel|ihla New York, rala,

Natienal Ltogus. a 
I’itlabiirg lu 4̂ u< iiiuatl I. ta
T'hlcago 5. 81. l.,oiii'< I. 
hoaton-Phiiadelpliia wet grounds 
New York-HroukiMi. wet grounds

WHERE THEY FLAY 
Fort Worth at Wa 
Galveston at 8aa Antonio. 
Beaumont at Hoiiriua.
Dallas si Bhrevipi-rl

National Leagut.
Boat oh at Phlladeltihia.
Ntm-^York at Bnaiklyn.
IMttsbiirg at rincliiiiail. '
I'hicago al Bt. IxjmIs.

Amtrlcah Lsagua.
Hi . Louis at Chb'ago. <
Detroit at Clevelalid.  ̂ -
WashUigtoa at Boaion. 

HPIUJaj|<‘lphia at New York.

Webb
1877.

Coltartlng Agency. Phone 
»0 If.

I have o|«en<Ml a llnil class ntaal 
market In coannrtlon wllb the Carter 
Grocery Coroitany al Boyd and Ca 
I bey's old atajid al 906>4 Indians 
Ave. I will apprer-laie your patron 
age W. H Browning. 92 6tp

"Dad" I1r«-wer an aged roan In the 
•■mploy of the Victoria Hotel ou 
Math slrcol sllpfied on theViirb near 
the hotel this morning and fell to the 
liaveaneni Hllgkl skull lajuriea wer< 
■uatginedMut It Is thought notlilnx 
serious will raaiilt.

I. M. BLANKENHIF
Attemey-aLLaw

Room t. Ward Bulldtag. Pbona 473 

H. a  OLABCOCK

Room 16 laedarkaa Bldg. Phoaa 196

W AYNE BOMENVILLE 
Lawyer

Gfft«wi:-Room 411 le t Nat'l Bank Iddg 
«b o re  1183.

m iWES.
luat II IS a wl»e move io bave Cs 

note >our honie 'i. lurulihiur.s lur ws 
sili «In (Ile wiirk careiull). promplly 
lud lo your eiiiire selislai'ilnu 

(tur hlgli grade eiiiilpnieiil plun tiur 
ralneil. experleneed. rarefili meli 
snfkitig under exacliiia supervlsiiui 
iiakea oiir servire lisi iM*r <*eul perfeei.

l'IioiM- - - no» (or detullM 
McFALL TRAN8FKK AN I) 8TORA0B 
. COMPANY, Phonaa 444 and 14.

Aimouncemento 3

FHYBICIANE AND EUROEONB

OR. A. L. LANE
Fhyeleian and iurgeeR 

Room $6$, First Nat i Hauk BalMtag 
Ufflca iDtoiaa 666; «tesideaoa phOBB 6$*>

BR. WAOE H. w a lk e r
Surgery and Cenerai Fruatlee 

Office: First NaUooal Baak Bldg. 
Kooeis ttl-$0t.

—- 1-. ̂ 'CtENTIB-rS

•I
I Demagee of 69uii are soueht hv Clein 
Sendera (or penuuial Injuries in a sull 
flled tislay In rountv «‘ourl agalnst W 
D. Cllne and the Texas Fideilty aud 
liondliig Compan.v. The petitloii al- 
l«‘ges that «h ile  einployed as a Tire 
man by Mr. Cliiie In drllllnc a »<-11 
near Hurkburneil the plalntlff waa In 
Jured so serlously wheii a isdier ei 
ploded that he has sisee b«>en iinaldé 
(o Work. The arcldent orrurred 8ep. 
lember 18, I9I5. Alloraey John ¿  
Marra la representln- the plulnlirf

DUNDEE MAN 18 DEAD
FOLLOWING OPERATION

Charles Bults, ■ siudenl In Texas 
Christian l'niversliv st Fon Wprih, 
visited his parents. -Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
T. Butta 8es.day slid Monday.

The funeral of 3. V. Tldwell of 
I'linde)-, túok place ihht-afiernoon al 
(•30 froni the liome of hls hrotber-lii 
law .'W . L. lAwier, I6U2 Auatin. Kev. 
A . I.. Andrews ofliclatliig. Mr. T H  
«e ll waa a realdauT of Duudee, beliig 
hr>ii>xht here to thi* general hoaid- 
tal for an niieration for appendicitis. 
Me was 28 years uf age and leave« 
o wlfe aliil two small. children who 

. »«u e  |>reseiit at the lime of dealb-
* I lluriel wjH In lilverside.

W e are offennar a neat little Heaci Stone,that 
will atand the test of time for Five American 
Dollars. Can fee furnished the same day you- 
buy. W H A T EXCUSE IJAVE YOU TO OF

FER NOW?

W IC H ITA  M A R B I^  &  G RAN ITE  WORKS 
Ph<me 440. ' A. G. Deatherage, Prop.

OR. W. H. FELD ER  ^
OetitloR

60E Beveatk EtreeL ____ __

a r c h i t e c t s  a  c i v i l  EN GINEER)

FIELD CLARKSON 
Afcliltacte

•17 Kamp A Kell Bulldln$. -  
PL Worth and Wichita Falla

LODGE DIRECTORY

WlehHa Falls f amo. N a  ItOOS 86. W 
sf A.— Mee*a evary Thursday at 8 y 

70816 7th Bt. B. M. ' I'ard. CoMU 
B. O. Cook. C'.«rb

Wuo«lmtn Circle No. 144* loeels tal 
sndL3r«l M'eilneeday iilghtr unii Zini and 
4th Weduesday ariermeit)“. of each 
monlh.

8 K. TKAATZ Clerki 
ADA KAVANXGII. Guarii.

9EVERAL CASES OI6PO9E0
OF IN epU N TV  COURT TODAY

l.ey| WiKNia. negro »us lined $.'•<> 
and coslH and senteiiicd lo serve 
four niimihs in the cuuiily Jail by « 
Jury III puanty court this aioriiiug 
WoimIs WBs'charved wiGi agKravaled 
asaaiilt. He was reiireneiited by Al 
torueya .Marlin A Q'Ni-al.

Gra laivasleai, negi>-«iH drew a ll/te 
of 82.V and enets on u i-harge of ag 
gravgted asnaiiK. She was reprseiit 
cd by Attctriie) Martin.

Red llentiett wa<- being tried Gila 
afleniooii oO 'c1mTge*vof.,' vagrancy.

''How niascnilne Sadia has become' " 
'Yen. It's ever alift-e sbr" lunied 
Fim lnisi."—lauidoa Opinion.

i F O R ' S A L E — New , % r n ^  house,
I n ev e r  b«>e'n w r i ip le d ,  \  cliiHets,
! iwiitry. all romlem wlDi iilce fix- 
' iiirea. corner lot. IV» bliu-k pnveil 

atreet and I7lh, street car Hue 
I'riced right on good terms.

^  J. 8 IIRIDWKLI..

BARGAIN—Nice blghr south tnm t 
lllh  Bireet lot. Ntaa trees, fence 

I anti sdlewalk. - —■
Hhone J. 8 BRIDWEI.L. '>

POLITICAL AOVERTIEiNO RATES. 
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Display apace, per Inch.................. 20«
Readers (plain type), per lina.........6c
Itsaders (black type), per lina.......10c

AnneuiKeaaantav
Coagraaamaa. . . .  ........................ $16.60
District officers.............................. 16.00
.louaty o fficers ...........................  is.oo
('liy  Officers: Mayor, City Aasoa- 

•or, (TUy Marshal aad City
SiMriXary.............................10.00

Aldarmaa. . . .  . . . . 6.00

All eandMates aaaouDcIng ttoder 
ibla beading submit their claims (or 
iba office 1̂ 1 »bleb they aspire subject 
to the e> ' ->n of the Deoioeraila pri
mary to bv bald In July;

For DIairIct Judga 78th IRairlct:
K W. NtCMOLMON 
W. B. CIIAUNCKV 

.. -KDOAK 8C0KRV 
ICD. W. NAHKK

For IRaiiiet Clark:
A. F. KERR

For DIairtet Altoruay;
LKHLIK IIDMPHRRY

For Dislrlet Judge. 3uih Judicial Dia- 
trill iW irklia. Clay,^Archer aad 
Yimiig ('ou iilles );

W. N. BONNER.

For Representative lOIst District:
B. R. GREENWOOD

For County Judge;
HARVEY HARHIB 

(Beooad Term)

Fiir County Attoramr;
Kl> YARBROUGH 
K. II. EDDLKMAN 
T. r  MUNTKR 
T. H. GREENWOOD 

(Beoiud Term)

For County T e i roHector:" ‘
H. M BUI.LAR D  '

(8eciiDd''1erm)

For County Cle'kv
M r. K E LLY  
K. I*. WAL.*»M 
J. W hTOB'K

For Couniy Treaaurer;
T , W. M clIA". ,

Fur Bberlff: ~ '
GEO. A H AW KIN S

<8«-Coud Term)
R. L. lítate) RANDOLPH 
J . A. D 8M ITII

H U FM N ies^

For County Tax Aaa4wsor;
C E L L  P FO W LER  
T  K. KAU8UALM 
IRVAN D EA TO N  

, L E E  I'RK.HCOTT 
■j. F. G C IL IJ iT  J
IIV N EW 8 ITM 
W. J. HOWARD. JR. 

JACK T  KINGKNBACK

For Commissioner Pfieclael No. 7; 
J. P JACKSON 

(For re-elecllqa)
J.<~A. McSPAllDKN

For Jusib e <»t the I’eaee. I ’rec*. No 1: 
(Place 1.)

J. P. JOfiKS' - '

For Justice of tbo Peace. Ihredect Noi 
1, Place 2:

W. J.HOWARD

For COimlr 8uiU of Schools 
. R. M JOllNSON

(Re nominationV

Fur runslabta—Precinct 1:
W. W. ALLBN «
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Personals KEEPING STEP IFLEMING KNOCKS 
[MANILLA OUT AGAIN

I cream and syrup containers to our soda fountain. To do this work it has

Win* Fourth Fight With Italian— To 
Return to Fort Worth I

Lator

Myron Barwlao h»« taken Mr». Bar 
* ia *  to Fort Worth, where ahe IH pie- 
l>nrins to underau a »iirKltal olwra- 
tton. Mr. Barwine will remain there
wttb har. '  I .
okuSieS niy'iiroaB heVdSüghtê iVVe afo now installing: a bran new 1917 cooling: system and sanitary ice
Mra. W. J. ItaiiKherly 

Tom Muff left till» afternoon tor 
Sa^tarllle, Ala., t̂o vl.sil̂  .reUtlvea.^

x i o  Thrln! rriV l'irrlrtd l^  necc.s.sary for us to shut down our fountain for a day or two. Pa-
()f our fountaio wil keep in mind that we are preparing to give them j inrtönghV’’' .MVnlBa""'for''*t'he fourth

la th* «neat of herioiisln. Mra. Mark; r r  o  o  Haturday nUhl at Port Worth.

’̂ /'o.*B*4»irAeft thia *fierni*«i. for better und cleaner service, which more than complies with all pure food irrM!e**e“ enth‘ rouuT pieilng^hii
a Tlalt wli4 f*^**':?*,,*^ • “  Antonio. -  , 1  quite a favorite with Fort

regulations, and is also keeping step with Wichita Falls.
iftivlgatloir

I Pur the Heroiid titno yrlthln a fe w  
: weeka, l'arl Fleming, loeal feather- 
I welght, haa knorked out Pranklel 
.Maullla, the Arkatmaa llallan. h'lem

lllvea at au Antonh 
Dallaa, conunerrlal 
Blana Railway and 

iiid J. W. WllBOii of 
(jrelclit ayeiit of the 
'e.vialtliiK In railroad

[ o
Dali**, trayeJii 
Rrl* raUroad,
rlrile* today. ^

K. J. Pope, t-oinmeri'lal »geni of the' 
Wlebll* Pali* * ’ Norihweatern. la In' 
Vernon and Qiiaiiah iiMla,y «n 
nea*

hual.

I

FIRST 
ATTENTION 
TO ALL OROrRB 
FOR
THE SICK

»  ratvoMt

9i\u l y j i a r g prHf
store

?iu

SPECIAL 
ATTENTION 
GIVEN OUR 

PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMENT

Dr. d. W. Du Val
t/a, Tar, No**, Thiwat 

piral National Sank Sid«.

RCVIV t o  BE 
MAPI

HELD
HOUR THEATRE

t
To rtm‘ lid itor of The TImea:

. P IS «*«' Bthtw'me-to apeak ihmiiRh 
your noble paper to me majty read 
era. Wa will uiten up a revival 
maeliag In th« Itappy Hour belter 
known a* the moving pirture ahow, il 
neat tn the Laat’ I'banre reataarant.| 
.Vlaating will begin Thursday night,  ̂
April tn. tyi6 which will laal Afteeii; 
i^h ta . A cordial Invitation la ev 
lladed to all. Itolh white and black 
Hpecfbl arraagementa will l>e mad>' 
for wbtt* peoide. The funds raised ' 
will be used for the rescue aqd or-1 
Phans horn* of Mercy. Mr*.' T. A.j 
Caslla, Ih* Said agent will he wlOi, 
Its tbia wwek In the city and Rev. B. 
J.- Masobna. l>. I>.. stutq evaiiKclt»' 
and diatrtet mlsalonary will conduct! 
our serrtcea for us. All pastora an.I 
their «ontregi.tloiB are Invited to' 
attend these servlcea. The rfuMuic, 

- bome la located at Abilene. Tevas ■ i 
RKV. U  R. AUTHUH. I*rea. i
PROP. HHll.l.ll*a. 8e«y. |

NUNNALLY’S
Chocolate

Candy

CUT GLASS 
OLCPINE

Varletl In color and diverse 
In design yet houiid logctber 
are they wllh that gres' 
common tic.
Pleasiire lo mother, wlfe or 
alHler.

Morris Drug Store
MO Indiana '  .

Phone 9

O F F I C E
Stationery

of all kind* hero al your commind at 
III! timo*. Wire busketa, note books. 
INiiwr, envelopes, ink*, mucilage. 
paHlos, pena, i>oncllH, erasers, Imtlers 
and many other things lliat facilitate 
work and rave time. Wn shall be 
glad to serve yuu andt Invite a teat 
of our aervk-e in a trial order.

box there again later, lie  returned 
I from there today but will return Bat 
urday to referee a bout between Da
vis and l»w ls , two well known Itox- 

jerw. l>Trorla are being made lo ur- 
I I'unge a bout bet ween him and sume- 
I one III Ills class fur the Saturday ful- 
I low lug.
I Curl bus found Ills iiidiair posit Inn 
St Feirs smla fuiililaiil Iimi conniiiliK 

' lor him lo keep In good physical 
i trim and has given up hla place there 
to he.oine cheiiiieur for tlreenwot*d 

‘ and Nollies, the uiildoor work enaab- 
Hug him lo keep In gissl condition for 
Ills lalor bouts.

I

She "I shall have lo l»o n little 
firm Willi you.” Mo—''Pine! I>*t us 
make it a parliiershlpV—Judge.

I N K S
and Save Paying Tw o  Prioes
The price of all inks, mucilage dud library jiaste has already ad
vanced Zn per i*enl and according to advice from the various maiiu- 
fartiirers we feel safe In aaylug ibaj this line will advance liai per 
cent In a very short time. If you are a user ok any of this line to 
si>eak of yon will not go wrong by baying your next two or three 
years supply now. We liave Just leoelved shipment and are prepar
ed to take cor* of any builnes* ofered at vary beat pricaa conaiiieut 
witb market.

CARTER'S!
Morfinas Book S tore

-j--
PREE DE LIVERY

609 Eighth Phone 96

>  •

GEM THEATRE TODAY

r Market Report
•The

rales.

BILLIK RITCHIE
•pulse |.•rlcnllM snd l•■irc Alaj'iii

Windwaril Anchor” featuring Prnnk Newherrv and .Mvrile lk*n-

Fart Worth LIv* Stock.
Port Worth, April 18.- Cattle re ' 

relpu StOtl. steady; steer* til Ml tn 
II.M l. Hog receipt* S.KMi. live cents , 
tower: bulk I «  l.1 m »9.45 «beep ' 
rbrelpta none; steady; lumlw fa tn
I I I

Chicago Grain.
Ckteggo, April IS.— rneaslnesa re- 

cgrdlog ibo submarine Issue wllh 
Qofmony lod to fresh breaks today 

price of wheat. Beside* the 
U market wus reported to be 
SOWHWnrd Influenced by free 

oEera 'from fañada Reimri* wore 
also at hand that the farroem ware 
aAotdlSS no diapoattloo to retain hoM ¡ 

> loipi and ibat for the next Gv days 
roraigta at Kausa* t By would tar e t -1 
caed Iasi year's flgures Tli* close] 
lb whaat was firm, l-s to f> s net high- ¡ 
er with May at I 14 8 * and 4  and 
July at 1.14 14 Corn also closed, 
i r v  at I*8 lo 8 net advance

“ in s t a l l
DUCT COKE TIVENS

E A S T E R
Talleys.
' Cards

ProErama, Post
and Booklets

tm the pri

Miller Drus: Store
Fhan* I t t  Fhoo* 124.

(W * Dalivor.)

I'nlvernal Anlmuled Weekly 

always

all the news worth seeing
Sc PHcoa the aamc 10c

MAY, LADIES HOME] 
COMPANION

Mack Taylor’s Drug 
Store

Phona 184 — :— Phono 883 I I

Now is the Timé
to order your Easter suit. Come in and 

see.óur snappy line of woolens.
Our prices are tne lo^vcst for the best.

$15 and Up
C ollier & Richardson

' Tailors, Cleaner.s and Hatters 
Phone 622 Ford delivery

L'nionShop 807 Indiana
Don’t forget to be pre
pared for EASTER with 

plenty of good  ̂ cigars 
from our quality cigar 

case.

18 GIVEN FOUR ON
BURGLARY ANDTHEFT.CHARGE

' J. V>’ . Brmiii today was sentenced 
tn nerve two years In the state penl- 
tenliurv for hurglari and two yearn 
for theft of a ijiiewrlter by a Jury 
In the THth district court. The de 
fendant was represented bp Attor 
«leys Boone, Summerville anil (Haas, 
cock.

Rimer White, nuwro was being 
tried this aflernoon on a charge ol 
assault to murder. While la alleged 
lo have shot l.eon Hardy, another ne
gro, almut two months ago at the 81.

Jame* Hotel. White I* reprenenled 
by Attorney* Nel*on A Hunter.

¡VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY
ON CHARGE OF SWINDLING

A verdht of not guilty wil* return
ed l» le  yesterdav af.ernoon by a Jury 
tb county court'in the case* of l*aul 
Von Kmerick and Joseph Oa, chargatl 
with swindling roaldenia of Blewra 
by means of an alleged frauduleat 
milt *ale. The defendants were rwp- 
reeented by Attorney O'Neal.

.I|

M 4 C K  TAYLORSS TOILET PREPARATION S
lA^k

« 40.1

I OR. F. E. THORNBURGH 1 ' 
I Owniiat I

A ll opera!Iona aaade as pain- I . 
I lean aa poeslble. fharge* rea- 
I MBahle. All work guaranteed. | 

218 K. A K. Bldg Phan 1734. I

l|

Bf A l  
’ yRUahui 
•Mhllc

,Mu

saoelMed Fre»'
April 18. Figure* made

Ssjr *how ihai » 30.0tKi.ptai
____  appmprialed and llÜ.tKHl,.
wlll ha approprialed aoon by In- 

Buatrlal conoarn* fo r 'ih c  conatruc- 
,tlMi In üie PUtabiirg dlatrlcl of by- 
produrt coke oven*. Authorliie* *ay 
Wnatam Pennaylvanla wlll lake .»
roBIBisndihh porttion - In the dye
■ lunand Chemical Indiiitrlea Itecaiiae 
al Uta valúa of the by-pro«lucta Incl- 
dontal to the manufacture of cok*.

PYORRHEA  
Dr. Garrison Dentist

Offlcai 301-203 '
» t w  U t Natl Rank BMg. 

Phona 48.

Automobile Service 
Cars A t All Hours

city or Cowntry Bualn**a'~^r

Pleasure Drivea

Rngagcmcni* 
ding parties 
attended to. 
hour* evwry

for funeral*, wed- 
or Irsina carefully 
Office aliendant 14 
day. Phono 1518.

- 4 !

PRICES REASONABLE

Wichita Taxicab Co.'
Offic* 723 Ohio Ave. t

7HE OXFORD  DRUG  STORE
R. T. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

Drugs! Drugs! Drugs! ,
Wa kandl* avarything In th* DRUG lin*. Coma in and aaa ua. Meet 

yatir frtgnde at our etor* by kppelntmtnt. Uee our phones. W* want you 
ta mahp wer, atpr* your store. Don’t forgot th# piseo and th* number. Our . 

. n toHg'^f Courteous Treatment and th* Boat Barviee in Town. '

Car, ftp  km a Indiana.  ̂ * Phona ,47.

MAjTK TAYLOR’S HAIR TONIC
I f  you are one o f the eustdmers who have l ^ n  u^ing 
Mack Taylor’s Hair Tonic there is no need for us to talk 
to you^you know its ni<*rit .̂ You know that it has 
proven one of the best hair t«nies ever put on the market. 
You know that it is made ir^our own labratory o f absP- 
luteiy pure chemicals, that Lts principle ingredients are 
(juinine and sage, the two greatest remedies ever dis
covered for the hair. You know that it absolutely pi*e- 
vents dropping out o f the hair and cures dandruff in its 
worst foi’m.. I f  you have never used it we would like to 
have you try it, and we have sf> much faith in it th a rif 
you are not entirely satisfied with its results we will 
cheerfully refund your money. Price per bottle . . .  50c

MACK TAYLOR’S COCO COLD CREAM
This is a dainty, velvety cream of fascinating texture, 
delightfully soft and fine, \vith a .soothing quality most 
refreshing to the skin. It massages perfectly; and has a 
faint, elusive sweetness of the long ago. It is also made 
in our own labratory, o f the purest ingredients, and 
many ladies who have used it recommend it as being ope 
o f the best cold creams ever used. Put up in white porce- 
lain jar with gilt top. Price per j a r ......................................50c

MACK TAYLOR’S HAIR SHAMPOO .
Even if  you were masked your friends would recognise 
you by your lustrous and naturally wayy hair if  you 
used Mack Taylor’s Hair Shampoo. This (jaintily per
fumed scalp stimulating hair cleanser is ' a favorite 
whej ever it has l>een used, liecause unlike soap and oth
er inferior preparations, it is made for hair washing 
only, and in addition to its cleansing qualities, it has a 
l)enefical effect on iwith hair and si*alp. it is ea.sy to use. 
Apply to the hair and every particle o f dirt and excess 
oil will disappear entirely when the hair is rinsed, after 
which it dries very quickly and very fluffily. Price per 
l i t t le      ........................................................................................................25c
* MACK TAYLOR’S LIQUID FACE POWDElt

Your beauty is valuable to you. Cultivate by using 
Mack Taylor’s Liquid Face Powder and Bleach. It will 
make the outline of your face, and neck graceful and at
tractive, make your skin clear and soft and erase any 
facial blemishes. Its touch is softening, beautifying. 
Its fragrance is a refinement and its appearance di.s- 
tinctive! It is another o f “ our own" preparations and is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Price per bot
tle ............................................................................ 50c

“Are You From 
Dixie by Billy Mur
ray a n di “Don’t 
B i t e  the Hand 
That’s Feeding 
You. Price 75c.

Mack Taylor’s Drug Store
School Books and Supplies

820/Ohio Airenue- . - Free Delivery _ Phones 184-882

You can buy a—

VICTROLA
I

For only $1 down 
and $1 per’Vc^k.

f  :

T E L E P H O N E  1067“
anSTII ra^aaantatlv* of the Beat Claaning and Pressing Plant InanSni ra^aaantatlv* of the Beat Clai 
W l«t^a  Fall* will çall fer yaur work.

. V

./// S¿‘r  THAT, roU R F  SATISFIED

1087. <Uelen Bhog)
\

704 OavaMh' 8«.

9

, ■.-.¿'n e w  McCLURE a n d
Special express ship-, v fir itp
ment of Cranea, Mary •

Garden Candy for
Eaater

— Í.___

ALL DAHjV  PAPERS

Richardson-^ylor 
Drug Company

Tat, BS-17BS,

, - *

(WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY)

'- ■ 'H  - ^ 1. -- u . . /-------

New Seaaon*s j 

Importât Ions
Formosa Oolongs, Young Hysons, Japans, Gun
powders, Ceylons, Indias, Straight or blended^ at 
prices ranging from 30c to,$t per pound. We 
are prepared to give you any combination you 
desire. Try our WHO CAN BEAT IT India &  
Ceylon at 6 ^  for Ice tea, or our Hot Tea Special 

at the same pk ice. •*'

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE T e le p h o i]ie  3 5

.-4 -

L V

'L  -L

V

V *


